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Edward 7! Lavin, 21, Wounded
In Korea; Hit by Mortar Shell\

He Is First Carteret Roy Hurt in Korean Rattle {
Has Btother, Joseph, Also in the, Service

CARTERET—Pvl. Edward T.
Uvln. 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward f,. Ijivln, 7*1 Roowvelt
Avenue, wa» the first CarUret
soldier tn be wounded since the
war In Korea begun last June.

Mrs. I,nvln rtcrlved word of
hor son's wounds from the War
Drpnrtmrnt. A letter also came
from Edward telling of how he
w.is wounded.

Kddir was advam-itu with t ic
other buddies on an Important
hill in South Korea when he was
struck hv i mortar shell.

Hr was flown to a hospital in
Jnpnn and from there was Uaris-
frrrrd to another hospital In San
rranelsco.

Horn in Carteret, Edward al-

i

Rvmmes Tour

CARTERET—The dinner held bj the Westvaco Chemical
Division, Food Machinery Corporation at the Gypsy Camp in
honor of 44 employes for their Ionic service wait a decided success.
Photo shows Westvaco "Old Timers" who have been with the
company for twenty-five years or more: Front Row: Left to right.
William Ensmlnter—31 years; Thomas Roy—44 years; Peter

Ginda—39 years; William Tempany—33 years: Angelo Skyber?—
37 years; Steye Krupa—36 years. Back Row: teft to riirht, Harry
Wolansky—29 years; John Sokolsky—31 years: Steve llorai—35
years; Arthur Grohman—43 years; Louis Neiibeu—-3B years;
Yakjm Rartko—30 years; Otto Johnson—30 years active service;
Georfe Swenson—30 years; Oscar Stein—36 years; Constantyn
Mynie~30 years; Frank Andres—35 years.
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CARTERET — Several hundred
social security beneficiaries in Car-
teret received a substantially larg-
er old-age and survivors insurance
check during the first week of Oc-
tober, according to Samuel J.
Cohen, manager of the Perth Am-
boy office of the Social Security
Administration,
• She-amendments, signed into

taw by tlie President on August 28,
provided that larger payments
Should begin for the month of
September. "I have received word,"
said Cohen, "that the checks were
mailed on October 2 at the Treas-
ury Disbursing offfces. This should
mean that most beneficiaries re-
ceived their new larger payments
on Tuesday, October 3, or a day
or two later if they have normally
been getting their checks on tlie
4th. 5th or 6th."

Tlie Increased September pay-
ments were made automatically to
all those who received August
checks and are still eligible. The
Social Security official said that
new claims filed since early Au-
gust are now being completed.

Increases range from 100 per
cent for those who were receiving
the lowe.st amounts under the old
law, to about 60 per cent for those
whose payments were In the higher
brackets. The August, 1950, pay-
ments In Middlesex County paid
under terms of the old law,
amounted to about $135,000. The
new monthly payments to be re-
ceived next week will total ap-
proximately $240,000, the local
manager estimates.

Each new monthly benefit pay-
ment is based upon a table of In-
creases set forth In the law, Cohen
said- The table shows exactly what
each new payment Is to be, de-
pending upon the previous benefit
rate.

West African in Plea
For Books, Magazines

CARTERET — T h e Carteret
Press has found its way to the
Gold Coast of West Africa, ac-
cording to a letter just received.

"I enjoyed reading the Cm-
teret Press and I hope that your
readers can spare some maga-
zines and books to help me in
my life. I am attending the sev-
enth grade."

The writer gave his name and
address as follows; Prosper Tsevl
Tagayl, Presbyterian S e n i o r
School, care of Kofi Tagayl,
Railway Loco Shed, Kade Aklm-
Abuakwa, Gold Coast, West
Africa.
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Fashion Show Plans,
Advanced by Club

CARTERET — Plans are being
advanced by the Evening Depart-
ment of the Carteret Woman's
Club for its fashion show to be
held November 6 at the Nathan
Hale School auditorium.

The proceeds will go to the re
search fund at the State Training
School for Mental Deficients. The
State Federation of Evening De-
partments has pledged $10,000 to-
wards the fund and the Carteret
group Is trying to contribute its
quota.

Parents Invited
To Visit School
Bid Fathers and Mothers

Of New H. S. Students
To Pav Visit Nov. 1

Monahan, guidance

CARTERET — F i n a l arrange-
ments have bean completed for
the annual rally and parade of
tlie Middlesex and Somerset Coun-
ties Federation of Holy Name So-
cieties to be held here Sunday be-
ginning at 2 P. M. |

Details are being shaped by the \ Marine Reserves Call

CARTERET — The parents of
new students of Carteret High
School are being Invited to visit
the school on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 1.

This project is an annual affair,
sponsored by the guidance de-
partment and freshman home
room teachers, under the supervi-
sion of Herman E. Horn, principal,
and ?,• C.
director.

The program has been planned
by Miss Oenevleve Kramer, Mrs.
J. McCabe, and Mr. P, Waron.
Refreshments will be served by
Miss O. Oundersen. Miss Helen
Wilson, and Mr. John Weir.

Decorations are In charge of
Miss Bess Richey, Mr. Thomas
Chester, and Mrs. Jokeway. The
quests will be welcomed by Miss
Marion Kelly, Mr. P. Donatiello,
and D. Semenza while the invita-
tion committee is headed by Miss
Marv Roach, assisted by Mrs. J.
Bi-lafsky and Mr. C. Welgollnski.

Industrial Safety
Session Is Slated
For This Boroudi

parade committee comprising Steve
Babies, George Slomko, John
Leshick and Stephen Hamulak.
George Hlla Is chairman of the
lirounds committee. All Carteret
Catholic priests are assisting on
the executive committee. Public
relations are being handled by Ed-
ward J. Dolan, Thomas Devereux
and Freeholder Anthony Qadek.

Arthur Ruekriegel, general chair-
man, expects more than 7;000 per-
sons in the line of march. The
parade is slated to start from the
Walter B. Overholt Stadium and
then disband at the same point.

Different divisions particlpatlnt;
have been assigned points of as-

(Contlnued on P*gc 6)

Emory IS. Holowatch
CARTERET—Pfc. Emory N,

Holowatch, 57 Pitch Street, a Ma-
rine Reservist, has been called for
service and has been ordered to
Camp Lejeune, N. C.

Holowatch has served in the
Marine Corps from July 28, 1948,
until July 27, 1949. His service
occupation was that of a cook.

TO RECEIVE BIDS
CARTERET—The board of trus-

tees of the Carteret Free Public
Library will receive bids October
16 at 7 P. M. for the alteration of
the side entrance to the library
building.

Jank Dealers are Paying Again
Good Prices for Waste Paper

Dr. Cutter 1H Listed as
Principal Speaker for
First Session Oct. 24
CARTERET—A series of four

session on industrial safety, with
Industries from both Middlesex
and Somerset Counties participa-
ting, will be held simultaneously
in three communities which in-
clude Catteret, Perth Amboy, and
Bound Brook, John Turk, chair-
man, announced yesterday.

Outstanding speakers in indus-
trial safety have been procured to j
peak at each of the sessions. Invi- [
.ations have been sent out to all I
he Industries in both counties, in-
lting plant supervision, including

foremen.
The first session in Carteret will

be held October 24 at the Carteret
High School auditorium, with a
welcoming address by Mayor Ste-
phen A, Sklba. The principal
speaker will be Dr. Walter Cutter,
director of the Center of Safety

ducatiori, New York University
and his subject matter will be
"Foremen's Responsibility Toward
Safety." Dr. Cutter has long been
recognized as an authority on in-
dustrial safety.

The remaining sessions will be
held on October 30, November 7
and 14, respectively.

The sessions to be held in Perth
Amboy and Bound Brook will be
on the same dates as for Carteret.

Slieridan Attending
Convention of Chiefs

CARTERET—Police Chief
George Sheridan Jr. left yester-
day for Colorado Springs. Colo.,
to attend the annual convention
of the International Police
Chiefs' Association. He is a,ccom-
panlecl by Mrs. Sheridan on the
4.000-mile auto round trip.

Lt. Charles Makwinski has
been designated as acting police
chief.

MISS GINGER SHERRY
CARTERET—Miss Ginner

Sherry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Halaishyn, $19 Roosevelt
Avenue, who has won acclaim
as a dancer, has resumed her
tour with her fiance, Wally Ver-
non, n o t e d comedian. Miss
Sherry and Mr. Vernon plan to
marry soon.

tended the C a r t e r t t public
school* and cntdnatal from the
(nrtrret Itiih School two year*
ago, Ilr wan employed for * brkf
period a* a phimbtr'* htlptt.

On August IS, 1949, he tnltit-
cd, received hi* training at Fort
Dix ind Fort Lewis. Wash. Hr
was in Ihr Korea!* tiieatrr for a
month and a half.

On the •ime d»y, hh brother.
Joseph ('. IjAvln. II), also enllnted.
Hr trained at first In Fori DIK,
then II months In Texas and
now Is :t«tionrd at Fort Dcvens.
Joseph h home on a M-day fur-
lonrh. nwaiting sptplnl orders,
which Indicates that he ml) BO
li.to action soon.

Girl Scouts Join
In Defense Plans
Ciirlerel Units Urged

I o Work With Local
Civil Defense Chiefs
c:A RTEH ET — T h i s borounh's

Oiil Hs-nuts will be Integrated Into
the defense program, according to
a letter received by the CarUret
Uiii Scout Council from James J.

i Wacisworth. acting director. Civil
Defense Office, National Security

| Board, Washington.
| In his letter, Mr. Wadsworth
| pitised belief that youth can give
valuable service to the nation and
asked the Girl Scouts to work
closely with state and local civil
defense leaders.

According to the plan of partici-
pation. Girl Scouting's major role
in the present situation Is to help
tlie nation's girls lead as normal a
life as possible in these times of

Shelter is
Asked Near
Bus Stop
Want P. S. to Erect

Shed at Carterel Ave,
And HarriNon Street
CARTERET — Acting Borough

Clerk Edward J. Dolun last night
wsi directed by the Bcirmigh Coun-
cil to request the Public Service
Coordinated Transport to erect a
buj waltlnK shelter nt Carteret
Avenup and Harrison Strppt.

Councilman James Lukarh moved
oi this action after the council re-
eivpd a petition from residents in
hat vicinity requesting the Im-

provement. The petition, signed by
lghty-one persons, pointed out
hat the shelter Is being -equestod
or the protection of the school
hlldrpn during Inclement weather.
The council granted the request

:>f the Cerebral Palsy League of
Middlesex County to conduct a ta«
day here on November 18. Similar
ag days are being planned
hroughout the county for the

week beginning November 18 In
order to raise funds and carry on
the clinic work of the league.

A lot on Roosevelt Avenue was
sold to Charles Kryszewsk! on his
bid of $900 and two lots on Orchard
Street were sold to John and Frieda
Potash for 1225.

Both fire companies submitted
,heir reports, stressing chiefly that
they had Inspected all the fire hy-
drants in their respective districts.

Building Inspector Charles Stioln
reported that he hart tourd build-
ing permits for work to cost $39,550
during the month of September.

Magistrate Robert L. Brown re-
ported the collection of $141 In
fines last month.

Mayor Stephen Skiba presided.
Also In attendance were Council-
men Walter Niemlec. Patrick Po-
tocnlg, Joseph Synowiecki and An-
drew Baumgartner, as well as Bor-
ough Attorney B. W. Harrington.

Ape Roaming
Mask Found in a Tranh

Can Appears To Be
The Crux of Story

tension. Consequently, the organi-
zation Is expected to strengthen

| and expand its services so tha'
i more girls can rely on lt to provide
I emotional stability as well as an
j opportunity to perform useful
services for community arid na
tional welfare.

Adult professional and voluntee
workers in the movement are asked
to stive in three capacities: To aid
the maintenance of normal activi-
ties for girls, to assist in training
programs according to the needs

Parade Program
Committee Busy
Craftsmen Plan to Make

This Year's Halloween
Fete Bigger Than Ever
CARTERET —A lai'nr commit-

of local defense plans, and to p r o - l ^ , . ot. ">e Cttr
i
lf,ret Craftsmen's

vide guidance and leadership fo r 1 ^ . ? l s , b u s y w « h » l f tns f o r ««
members called upon for l

H a l l o w c e n Parade, O«:tober 31.troop
CARTERET—Folks in Carteret

were on a hunt all this week In {he
Soldiers' and Sailors' Memorial
'ark, but all they could find was a

squirrel.
The hunt was on for an ape, or

maybe a gorilla, or maybe a little
monkey. Even police combed the
entire area, and they came to the
conclusion that it was Just the
Imagination of some youngster,

One boy told another that he
had seen an ape in the park. Ru-
mors fly fast, and p"retty soon the
ape grew into a gorilla—even a
couple of them.

Shortly after the rumor spread,
groups of boys started out in search
of the ape. This was as good as an
excuse to stay out late as any one
of them. Other groups joined. On
the balmy Monday evening, there
were some 200 men, women and
children in the hunting party.

In the meantime, street cleaners
found in one of the garbage cans
a mask, with an ape face on it
Was some youngster or oldster
playing tricks?

An old-timer around the town
expressed the thought that Hal-
loween came somewhat early to
Carteret. "Youngsters like to have
some excitement," he added.

community service projects. Delegations should register with
I. Robert Farlss, 88 Heald Street,

tn addition local Girl Seoul , n o t ,Bter t l lBn 'October 15. Floats
councils are asked to make avail-
able and cooperate in the opera-
tion of Qirl Scout owned camps
for evacuees and also to provide
service In other camps.

Sakson Is Represented
At IS. y. Flower Show

CARTERET — William Sakson,
florist of 133 Longfellow Street,
was represented by his designer,
William Donnelly, at the fifth an- t n e W a l t e i . B_

also should be registered.
At this week's meetlni; John

Nemish and Mr. Farlss have ex-
tended an open invitation to every,
organization In Carteret, inviting
them to participate In the parade
by entering floats or dela t ions to
the line of march. All parents are
invited to enter with their chil-
dren in the Halloween festivities.
Individual entries of adults and
children are not required to regis-
ter. All they need do Is form at

nual design school of the New
Jersey-New York unit of the Tele-
graph Delivery Service held in
New York this week.

Youth Club Donates
To Recreation Center

CARTERET—A donation of $50
to the church's recreation center
fund was made at the last meeting
of St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Church
Youth Club.

Plans ulso were made for a Hal-
loween dance to be held October
26.

Stadium at the Carteret High
School at 6 o'clock on Tuesday

CARTERET—Save this paper
when you get through reading
lt. Old newspapers are worth
money atjain. Prices for waste
paper are Increasing.

Less than a year ago there
was such u glut of waste paper
that dealers were actually burn-
ing lt to get rid of it. House-
holders at that time had diffi-
culty In locating junk men to
whom they could give away their
paper.

Today waste paper is again in
demand. With the nation em-

Spiritual Interest is Growing
In Carteret, Clergymen Report

CARTERET—The Korean war
has resulted In an Increase in
attendance in Cat teret churches.
Protestant churches report that
Sunday worship service attend-
ance continues to rise, while
Catholic priests noted more daily
communicants than ever.

8one of the clergymen attrib-
ute the increased religious ac-
tivity to a gradual swing upward
in attendance, not Just aa a re-
sult of th« Korean war, People,
they said, are worried about the •

l rf atomic energy by
they
mlnue ,crf atomic energy

and we
than

by

ills. They are' turning to the
churches and to prayer lor guid-
ance.

One pastor said that people
are looking for resources ot peace
and that they have a feeling that
they need inner resources and
strm#J|. , . ... . .
• -In'?«%i ehuroft it fcai noted

that j,he families - ^ ^ - - -
nolOierB "are In
Sunday intend of

of
every

»nd

mm

barked on u huge rearmament
program huge quantities of
packaging material will be need-
ed and demand has risen rap-
idly for, the waste paper from
which cardboard cartons and
other containers are made.

The rise in waste paper prices
was not pronounced immediately
after the outbreak of the Korean
war, but by September the up-
swing started in earnest. In June
you were lucky to get anything
for your old pap«rs; today junk
dealers are paying from 30 to
40 cents a hundredweight for old
newspapers.

Prices of other salvage mate-
rials have been climbing, too,
particularly of non-ferrous met-
als. Copper and aluminum ure
worth double the price last June.

Before Korea you could get
75 cents for an old automobile
battery. Today you can get 11.50.

Democratic Association
To Hold Rally Oct. 16

CARTERBT — T h e Downtown
Democratic Association. Inc., has
arranged to hold a raUy in its
clubrooma, 7 Salem Avenue, on
October i s at 8 P. M,

John Kettyle IB general chair-
man, assisted by Steve Sobodish,

lex WisnowsJfi, Thereat fliomko,
Mtralt. Aqn Stlbert fed Hep*

Carteret Boy Scouts Attend Weekend Camporee

Two Carteret Bw Seout units purtJilnated in the
weekend »«l<ore« at Hadsevelt Park. TM ««•<•

T w p »;.1*4 # ,IMttt«M»t*' *»W*

W»U« Sch»fftmt»*er

J ̂ 5 S ^
Photo show the Carteret

wither
•

te

evening, October 31, and they will
be freely admitted to the parade
and will become eligible for the
hundreds of dollars In cash awards
and the trophies.

After the parade the Crafts-
men's Club will hold an open
house at the stadium. All of the
prizes will be awarded there and
refreshments will be freely dis-
tributed.

The club will also conduct an
open house celebration at Fire
House No. 2 In the Chrome section
after the parade. All of the visit-
ing firemen, policemen, delega-
tions and bands will be entertained
and leted in grand style. The club
will provide everyone with plenty
of refreshments.

For those who like to dance, the
club will stage a real old-time
"hoedown" at the St. James' Hall.
immediately after the parade. This
affair is known as a "Come as
you are party." Everyone is urged
lo attend, In or out of costume.

Legion and Auxiliary
It Installation Tonight
CARTERET—Cartnet Post 283,

American Legion, and Ladies'
Auxiliary will hold a joint Instal-
lation of officers in the Ukrainian
Pttvlllun at' 8 o'clock tonight.

Thomas Jakeway, head of the
Comity Lwlon Executive Commit-
tee, and his staff will install the
members of the post, and Mrs.
John christensen of Perth Amboy,
president of the County Executive
Auxiliary, will Install the women's
unit.

PLAN MINSTREL SHOW
c A RT E R ET-~BatJolm»n Ed-

ward Caajkowskl, director of tha
Police Athletic League, announced
today that plans aw under way to
present a'minstrel show November
17 and 18 at the Gwt
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as(.mpanyFiles[̂ fa MbAUhlQ

•voonnninciE -
n Consolidated Gas Company
fllrd new rate schedules with
Bonrr! nf Public Utility Com-

'̂ lonpr.s to become effective
!,rn nnturnl Has first beetles
,:iilal)lr to each customer. Eliza-
-ihtown expects Initial d«llv«ry

CHAMPION ROAD
By Frank Tllsley

"Cliamplon Road" Is the story of
n man-lane: Of .lonnthiin and Nel-
Hf Brlffls from « mill town In
Lnncaflhlre whose riMtlnlps were
shnppd By the time In which they
lived, a time when everything was
possible. Jonathan Brings was ft
BPlf-mndc man. an almost honest

of crisis lie was reluctantly forced
to rely; find above all the lovable
character of the Spanish Gardener
himself-these are amonn Dr.

ronln'.-i most memorable charac-
ters.

some natural RUS from the | man. IOIIKII, .stubborn, an Instinr-
insconllnental Cla.1; Pipe Line
npany about December 1 this
r.

i'ho change over of Elizabeth-
an's system from the dlstrlbu-
.n of manufactured gas of 525
,u per cubic foot to natural gas
approximately 1,000 Btu will be
n.radunl process talcing about
p months. It will be necessary

irijust every gas-burning appll-
f to properly burn the new

.. and the expense of these ad-
itments—estimated to be about
,000,000—will be borne by Elten-

,'thtnwn.
The territory served by the com-
iny Is being valvcd-orT Into 19
ctlons or districts containing
>out 6,000 customers per district.
atural cas will be Introduced
radually by converting one dls-
ift at a time. Manufactured* gas

the (?as mains of the district
•jni? converted must be purged
im such piping as the natural
'; Is fed into the district. At the

„ .lie time, the work of converting
: tomcrs' appliances befrtns. It
1. take about three days to com-

r adjustment of all customers'
Hances in each district. All Has
liiiff equipment find gas rc-
wntors and one-third of the
fr heaters nnd ranges in the
net will be adjusted the first
of changeover In the district.

•P burners on ranges which nre
il ndjuKtwi the first day can be
cd according to directions which
'!! be uiven to each customer Just

•ire natural gas Is introduced
his district.

bout one month before conver-
. of customers' appliances, the
ipnny will begin sending all
iomers Information on how the
version will be handled and
1 nive complete information re-

ading how the area will be dls-
uted for conversion purposes and
mills of tli" conversion.
The company's gas manufactur-
.!', plant will be converted to pro-
ice a pas of approximately 1,000
lu per cubio foot. It will be oper-
oed on "peak" days when the use
1" nan by customers is at the maxl-
mim. and will also be operated in
i he event of a temporary interrup-
tion to the flow of natural gas
fioin Hit' pipeline company.

In addition to the $2,000,000 cost
if converting customers' appllahc-
s, it will cost the company ap-
•roximately $1,000,000 to construct

live flsshtfi, n man willing to work
and scrap nnd lie a little to get
what lie wanted.

He won Nellie vthat way—fight-
ing and scrapping and bluffing—
but he won her and he kept her
through roaring good luck and dis-
mal bad failure.

He was kin to every pirate who
ewr SB lied, anil He learned early
that t.hr only way to Ret along
was to ride the crest of the wave.
So he rode the cotton boom after
the first World War and slipped
Quietly off jugi before it crashed.
He rode the building boom the
same way. but then he knew how
to make the waves themselves.

He was a strange man, Jonathan
Briggs, a devoted husband, lisrd
on himself and harder on the
women who loved him. He comes
alive in these pages, as do his wife
and his friends, loving and fighting
and living. Tills is the story of a
marriage, but most of all it is
.Jonathan's story, the story of a
man who lived.

• • #

THE SPANISH GARDENER
By A. J. Cronln

In the "Spanish Gardener" Dr.
Crnnln has portrayed a man at
I he mercy of his own vanity. This
man's son is the victim of his dot-
ing parent until the Spanish gar-
dener opens for the boy vistas of
a freer, healthier, happier life.

When Harrington Brande ar-
rived at the small Spanish town
of San Jorge to take his post as
American Consul he wsa not un-
pleased with the outlook. The
young man in the neat linen suit
who was to be his assistant seeired
properly obsequious. The Pierce
Arrow was well polished and the
chauffeur appeared a "superior
fellow." San Jorge Itself was not
as detestable as Brande feared,
and the rambling, rather imposing
old estate where he was to live
nave promise of unusual oppor-
tunity for Nicholas, his young son.
to rest in seclusion ami possibly
recover his health.

It was the garden of the house
that offered the greatest attrac-
tion. Great braids of roses were
flanked on either side with prim-
ulas and peonies. Gazing on its
beauty the frail Nicholas was
aware of a presentiment that at
last he could find the happiness
which so far eluded him. The Con-
sul, too, was struck with the beauty

i?ate" stations. Install main and. of the place and resolved imme
itcral distribution lines, section-1 tiiately to hire R gardener to keep
lize the distribution system r-r,i it in the very best of condition,
onvert equipment at the plant to I Tllis Is a haunting book with

.iroduce high heating value gas. overtones of both betiuty and
The proposed rates will be on

1 therm basis—one them being
00,000 British thermal units—in-
:ead of a cub foot basis as they
ow are. A therm is a measure-
ment of heating value.

Under the proposed rates all
:ustomers except those who use
.small amounts of gaa will pay less
for equivalent Btu's necelved than
Lhey pay under present rates. The
savings will be proportionately
reater for customers using larger
mounts of gas. For example, the
reposed rate will be about 16 per
ent less for customers using gas

Take Plenty

Of Time

Dpn't rush yourself when
it comes to selecting a top-
loat. Take plenty of time
o select what you peed.

Ve also suggest plenty of
port shirts and slacks. A
nan is well dressed night

and day when he has
matching combinations in
these.

'" Our racks are crowded
yith "good lookers"; our
.helves are packed with

?, ihirt "smarties." You'll
; have a wide selection to
'«choose front

tragedy. Among its characters—
the frail, confined and sensitive
little boy Nicholas; the father who
was afraid to face himself; the
criminal servant; the Consul's as-
sistant upon whom at the moment

LIFE-SPAN OF EARNERS
Length of life for American wage

earners and their families has been
steadily Increasing for more than
50 years, according to life insur-
ance company statistics, which
point out that expectation of life
at birth is now (}7.7 years for the
millions of industrial policyholdet;s
Average lifetime among this large
section of the industrial popula-
tion has doubled since 1879-89. the
earliest period for which figures
are available.

t i t for Cook
Wfien recipe* require my ml*-

Ing over top burners, put ill In-
gredltati * n t u l£"*^s_5>n V t o ^
>et It oft ttw wwlf"ttirffe3(*W nils'
gRS range to lave

cfiutte*
Vour chance of being killed By

lightning In the United Stsftfs ti
about one in 3(2,000.

Navigation Aid

It's a bubble octant. This United sintri ,Vr Force rfpdeht at
Ellington Air Force Base, Texas, i< (iking a peck 4hr6u*h the
new device an part of his navigational training "in the AV* mnr
C»MtlM»te4 T-29 Navigation Trainer.

Health

By DR. SOPHIA BRKNSON
FEAR

Peer is not only a deadly enemy
to the human race, it is also a
friend and lif<ss*ver, When a per-
son lives in a constant state of
anxiety and apprehension in re-
gard to his health, or is always
looking for dire calamities to hap-
pen, lie becomes a nuisance to
himself and everyone with whom
he comes In contact, His health is
affected. It reacts unfavorably
upon every organ In his body.

Grief or worry not only destroy
appetite, it actually prevents or
delays te dlKestion of food.'Pear
lias the same effect upon thesys-
tern. When It becomes chronic, the
person is reall ysick. They do not
find him a pleasant companion.

Now the emotion of fear was
implanted in all animals by a wise
providence for purposes of self-
protection and preservation. The

heart are not organically diseased
but unpleasant emotions have de-
moralized'their functioning. Over-
come the fear, grief and anxiety
nnd soon the digestion and heart
will perform their tasks normally
and Klve the person no further
trouble.

On the other hand an organic
trouble Is one in which the or-
gans themselves are diseased. This
is not a simple matter to cure;
especially after serious damage
has been done to them. Once the
kidneys, liver, lungs or other vttal
parts have been partly destroyed
the case can never be entirely
cured.

Many times lives may be pro-
longed, possibly to old age by
proper treatment and correct liv-
ing. A change of mental atttude
will cure numerous ailments,
chronic or otherwise, that are
purely functional; but something

\\
-%*'Opinions of Others

SHLF-RESTRAINT
• When M»e major companies
Ut granting big wage increases
to their Ucflons, it, is natural for
other urlloiu to want as much
But »n Uflumml Increase by an j
untttiltl Company should not set
a pattern for an entire Industry,
and much less for all Industry.
Neither doiw t*>f wage demand of
a union In a now highly favored
industry ntcetmrlly furnish a
model for all unions. In fact, de-
»p1tf th* current upsurge of wage
boosts, many unlom may get no
rate--many because their con-
tracts still have a long time to
run.

Certain of wage grants and de-
mands now belrin made Indicate
that som* companies and unions
an? gamblljiR on the future. A
number of companies Ate, giving
large increase] In anticipation of
government war contracts, others
In expectation of annual Increases'
in productivity that may or may
nnt develop.

On the union slds, demands!
begin with the rise in the <-ost of
living. High grants by outstand-
ing eortipfcnles here and there are
taken as precedents. The Impend-1
ing shortage of skilled worker's I
add* Incentive. Haste to obtain'
Increases before wages are frozen '
Intensifies the pressure. Conse-'.
qucntly, many unions are asking I
large wage boosts, not with the!
traditional bargaining expecta-
tion of compromising if necessary.
They are really Insisting.

The splrallng uptrend and its
•problems MT causing government
officials anxiety. Secretary of
Labor Tobln. for instance, told
the recent convention of the Am-
erican Federation of Labor that
excessive wage demands would
force the govemmpnt to resort to
rigid wage controls. He urged or-
ganized la;bor to use self-restraint.

When so much is involved in
the way of Inflation and the pur-
c::u.-.:ii-: power and living stand-
ards of the great majority of the
American people who will draw
no raises, this seems particularly
a time to irliard against over-
doing. Both management and
labor have a duty to avoid dis-
turbing «lit!remeK in prices and
wages. Unions will best serve their
members and the nation by care-
fully walghiiiK what increases
their employers can legitimately
absorb—The Christian Science
Monitor.

nonoflflclal but t-ffer-tlve embargo
on manganese from Russia. tlmt
Is serious.

Manganese is essential In'steel
making. About. 13 pounds Is used
for every urn. We have very little
In this country, thouch nt some
extra enst we conk! drvelop Min-
nesota's Cayuna lion range to
pvoducp feiTO-mangsnese In an
emergency. In the past we have
depended on Russia for the bulk
nf our supply, though during the
first four months of this y«r only
about l^per cent has come from
the O. 8. 8. R.

Th« point is . . . that manga-
nese Is so important a war item
for this country that, we air the
losers rather than Russia when
Its Importation is prevented . . .

American exports to Russia arc
tightly screened. Shipments are
permitted only when the goods
»re plentiful here and lack war
potential value. We have also
tightened our exports to countries
that might transship to Russia or
to h«r satellites. . . .

The Intent back of the irmR-
shorenwn's action is fine. But
when we fight a war. It Is more
effective If we fight as a unit, not
ai an anarchy.—Botrton Hrrald.

ALL OF US ARE IN POLITICS'
The increasing eomlf-xlty of

government demands an alert
electroatc. Dr. Peter Odegard,
chairman of political science.
University of California, recently
said: "There are too many fancy
people in the United States who
abhor politics and politicians. No
ivory tower professor or prophet.
Is more unrealistic and unintelli-
gent than those who share this
attitude. What they fail to un-
derstand Is that, whether we like
it or not, all of us arc in politics

'and In up to our necks, from the
day we arc born until we die,"—
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion.

Mew Jersey Air National Gu
To be Reorganized, Says
TRENTON -The New Jersey Air, sey's Air CJunrd imil-, ;l,

National Guard will be renrRantaert vide for their rraily i
In the near future on the basis of | Into the United Rtnj, ;
the regulftr Air Force "Cofflbfft- ] In th? event they ;nr \n<<
WlnR" ontanlsiatlonal structure, It
was announced today by Major
Oenernl Edward C. Rose, chief of
staff of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Defense.

Oeneral Rose »W that he had
been Informed of the impending
change by the chief of the National
Guard Bureau Major Oeneral
Raymond H. Fleming.

The change in organisation is
designed to increase the flexibility
and *tete of readiness of New Jer-

NEW VA HOSPITALS
The Veterans Administration

will open or dedicate six new hos-
pitals, with a total of 1.450 beds,
during September. The September
hospital "activations" Include:
Saginaw. Mich., 200 beds: Marlln,
Texas, 200 beds; Grand Island,
Neb. ?00 b«ls; Spokane, Wash.,
200 beds; Shrpveport, La., 450
beds: and Altoona. Pa., 200 beds

POPULATION
Preliminary census return* lndl-

j cat* that, as of April 1st, the popu-
lation of this nation was about
1.100,000 more than had been pre-
viously estimated.

Tlr.'c ni? many sick at the
attack him. If he did not continn-1 Present tima because of disap-
ally exercise caution, because he ;>oint;n.nt,s, financial worries, un-
fears his life, lie would soon be
slain by man or some predatory
beast.

The nerves look after the diges-
tion and attend to all the func-
tions and functioning of the body.
Fear or Brief prevents their taking
care of this business, because they
net panicky like a flock of chickens
do when a hawk suddenly swoops
down among them. Then the food
cannot digest, the heart flutters

happy marriages, unfulfilled de-
sires, hate, fear, domestic discord,
ill temper, uncongenial work, and
other causes too numerous to men-
tion. These people have failed to
adjust themselves to life as it ex-
ists for them. They get into a state
of constant mental unrest. They
often experience real bodily pain
because the nerves cannot carry
on the work of running the ma-
chinery of the body smoothly.

STRIPED DOCK PANTS
The growth of longshore diplo-

macy 1s beginning to be a little
dangerous. When our dock work-
era here and in New York declined
to unload Russian crabmeat, the
tJfilS©- Was only miidly disturb-
ing. It hurt the British, who had
brought the stuff, and not the
Russians. And the refusal to take
Russian furs onto American soil
caused no great anguish, But
when the longshoremen enter a

FIRE VOLUNTEER KILLED
HARRISBURG, Va. — Raymond

R.Tysinger, a 52-year-old volun-
teer fireman, fell as he was about
to take a hose from the back of a
fire truck at a blaze and was killed
when the truck backed over his
body. He was the first fireman to
be killed while fighting a fire In
Hnrrisbiirg in 30 years and was
Harrisonburg's first traffic fatality
since September 4, 1948,

Federal service.

At present the Air o , , l n

are organized nloni; n,,, ,
World War I] s tnir tm, ih

two or three tactical , ; i n l i l

assigned to a single win
the 108th Fighter Q,-,,,,,, h.
sey Air National Ounrd j
the 52nd Fighter Wini!. » N,
Air Ouard unit with htM(i,r]

In New York State.

The "Combat-WInu" ,.,,..
tlon will, in effect, niukn -..',
Jersey Air Ounrd nn in,|.•„'
unit, with Its own supporhnV
col, service, t ransports n,,
base operating e lement -p,
.Jersey Combat, Winn will n,,,,
all the elements to service ,
bat group and to opeim, ti,
from which the wini; I,I
This ntrueture provides f,,,1.
maneuverability of \u\\\<

The New Jersey Air
Guard presently consist;
108th Fighter Group nvn!<.
the 119U} Fighter .Stum,I,,
141st FiKTiter Squndron. i in
Air Service Group, 1,'iiiity
and Weather Stations, r
of the Air Guard are bnsi-d
ark All-port and at M n

Base, near Trenton.

N.it
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BIRD CAUSES DEATH
BUFFALO. N. Y—A sparrow is

believed to have been the cause of
Mrs. Corda Hillman's death and
its own. Mrs. Hillman's body was
found submerged in her bathtub.
A medical examiner said she ap-
parently had fainted from lack of
oxygen after lighting a small gas
heater in the bathroom. A flue at-
tached to the heater was blocked
by a sparrow's nest. The bird was
dead in its nest.

JOES
MISTOPy QUIZ

*v<yy Does
A TOBACCO

t£AF APPfAt?
ON THE BACK

W/LUAM AL£XAND£B
SftF-STYUD £A/?L °f

S77f?L/A/G, BfCAME A
f €6

*4fAf WITH HIS

MOSTMC/TICSS

A BIRTHMARK—AP/VA0S O.V
3AC/r-/7Uf LCF.THANO • /

and becomes very rapid and weak what these sufferers need is to
in its action. get, rid of their unpleasant emo

Under such conditions the tions. They must learn that what
stomach cannot digest food, and | cannot be cured must be endured,
dyspepsia ensu«s. There's nothing If they would get rid of their
practically wrong—only fright-
ened nerves. Thestomach is not
diseased, the nerves are upset,

In this case the stomach and

physical ailments, the remedy is to
adjust themselves to life and cease
their eternal rebellion against
things as they are.

2 DROWN IN WINE
VIENNA — Marie Schraeldlnger

entered a huge wine barrel to clean
it but was overcome by fumes and
fell face-down In about one foot of
new wine. Her 14-year-old daugh-
ter, Maria, jumped in to help her
but was also overcomt. A young
farm worker tried to get the bod-
ies from the barrel. He, too, was
otercome but was rescued and re-
suscitated.

REMARKABLE RECOVERY
ALLENTOWN, Pa. — Suffering

(ram third-degree burns over more
than half of her body when she
fell through the brittle crust of a
dump into hot cement slag, little
Mary Ann Belchy was taken to a
hospital nine months ago to die.
The little girl, however, refused to
die and recently returned to her
home. Despite doubts that she
would ever walk again, she left the
hospital on her own feet.

for heating their homes than th*
prtesent rate.

It is estimated the proposed rates
will residential outomen •272,000
a year, and industrial and coin-
nierdal customer* f 151,000 a y«M
—a total saving to ouitoacr* of
all classes amounting to $490,600
a year".

SEABOARD'S FAMOUS
now available to you

IN RECORD TFME !
Get any amount you need

from $25 to $500
on your signature, auto, etc.

'• PHONE

WO. 8-1848

r i N A N C I C O M P A N Y

formerir

EMPLOYEES LOAN COMPAKY
m MAIN S T R E E T

NOTICE!
NATURAL GAS RATES FILED

Hie Elizabethtown Consolidated Gas Company has filed with the Board of Public Utility
Commissioners of the State of New Jersey new rate schedules to become effective on the date
natural gas first becomes available to the customer. ^

The Company proposes to distribute natural gas to its customers as soon as such gas be-
comes available and its application now pending before the Board is approved. This will five its
customers all the advantages of natural gas including lower costs so that they will be able to
secure a better and less expensive service.

The rates which the Company has filed will be on a therm basis because of the difference
in heating value of natural gas compared with the heating value of the manufactured gas
now being served. All customers except those who use small amounts of gas will pay less for
equivalent Btu's received It is estimated that these new rates will save residential customers
$272,000 a year, and industrial and commercial customers $157,000 a year — a total saving to

jgtomers of all classes amounting to $429,000 a year.

M' , • Elizabethtown proposes to cancel both old tariffs and replace them with one new tariff
* > 'which will effectuate the following: t «
/ , - • . •

1. Change the billing basis from hundred* of cubic feet to therms (100,000'
Btu).

i

mmtm

HW DeSOTOS S PlYMWIK
FOR IHMEDIATE DELIVERY

MOTORS, Inc.
D C i t l J 9 t ~'"' i •

2. Eliminate the fuel adjustment clauses.

3. Reduce the cost per Btu to customers. ' i |

4. Create one set of rates applicable to the1 entire territory served.

Before natural gas will be available to customers, their gas appliances will ha*e tot be

to use the new gas. This work will be done at the Company's expense. It iff estimated

that this can be started about December 1 and will continue for approximately three months.

It should be noted that the natural gas will become available to different customers l it differ-

ent time* as the work of introducing natural gas by sections and converting appliance! in these

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONSOLIDATED GAS
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0PS O'Donnell and Bride
m the South*

bouquets of croton leaves clustered

FRIDAY, OCTqBER «, 1950

,, r,;x Mlsa Sue Alys
i.(,n;iiu:r o! Mrs. Alys
, 11 pcrtbjne Avenue,

,.,. ('ornellus Sheridan,
,, hiids of James J.
.,,„ of Mr. and Mrs.

!|M,,|l 126 Lowell Street,
, -,irs Church Saturday

.Joseph Kerr, pastor
spirit church/Perth

i,,mod the double-ring
,,„) was celebrant or

i,y her brother, Cor-
;i1(.iidan, the brWe was
,,, ivory Skinner satin
MI Chantllly lace gown

, n fitted bodtoe, long
ii bishop collar and a

skirt ending to a
n.iln. Her flneerUp-

,,•11 imported silk tllu-
:,; held In place by a
. ;md she oarrled a bou-

teaves and ste-

[JllV

H l l i v Freeman, of Port
, matron of honor wore
, ) m strapless gown with

',i,i ,,pcn lace Jacket, dole-
' ' , . , mid mandarin collar.
,- ., luce crown headdress

„ ] ii bouquet of croton
:, ,1(1 with Ivy and yel-

,' ;.i,.smalds, Mi« Margaret
„[ Rnhway, Mlas Alice
; mster of the bridegroom,
. 11 Ellis and Mrs. Warren
;his borough wore emer-
, sntin «own& with lace

i(,l similar fc the ma-
nors. They wore match-
,, nldresses and carried

wlth Ivy and yellow roses
John Irvine served »s best man

and Kuferf* O'Donnell, Frank
Nadnlsk, Jehn O'Donnell and Rob-
ert (Ellis Mated thp (jurists.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Donnell are on
a tour of thp southern states and
upon their return will reside at
135 Heuld Street. For traveling the
brkie chode an orchid velvet dress,
black accessories, rust velvet coat
and a comtte of white roses.

The bride is a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Amboy,
and St. Peter's Hospital School of
Nursing, Mew Brunswick. )}er hus-
band, a graduate of Carteret High
(khool, served three years in the
armed forces and Is employed by
American Mineral Spirits Com-
pany here,

Campaign Manager

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

(„„) ,. us born to Mr. and Mrs.
r , linodwyne at the Porta-
mti, Niiviil Hospital. Mrs. Oood-
u i, Hie former 8hlrley Colgan.

Hfiniiii:, of the Altar and Ro-
jSoricty of St. Joseph'a Church
II pii purr the quarterly com-
mion i)iT:ikfast of Carey Coun-
I2iw. KniRhts of Columbus to

'imhi October 29. Mrs. Prank
irry ,mil Mrs. Elizabeth Call-
in i .,.'• i i - o h a i r m e n .

A: nose Ounderson, daugh-
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar C.

in VIZ Washington Ave-
returned to school at the

'nv institute of Merchan-
|int :n New York.

b raki' sale will be held Sunday
is; Mary's Ukrainian Catholic

Foresters List
PAGE THRU

Miss Margaret Elaine Chontos
Frank Baia

Slipper h Planner! for
October 21 With Al
Guyon as Chairman
CARTERET-i-AJ the last regular

meetlns of Court Oarteret No. 48,
Foresters of America, Al Nudge,
nctlng chief ranger, presided. Eu-
gene Wadlak, find William Tracz
were initiated Into membership.

A spaghetti supper will be held
October 21. Al Ouyon was appoint-
ed as general chairman with Jo-
seph SaraillO and Ted Ruth acting
on the- committee. Music for danc-
ing will be provided after the sup-
per.

On November 11 a large delega-
tion will travel to Jersey City for
a social with Court Jersey City-
Cars will leave the clubrooms at
7 P. M.

Th<! Grand Court of New Jersey
will make its first official visit to
Carteret for the new 1950 term on
October 24 at 8 P. M. They will
be welcomed by Grand Court of*
fleers of Carteret, J. Sarzlllo, A.
Guyon, T. Ruth, J. Shutello, E. 8.
Quin Sr. and Jr. There will be
refreshments and entertainment.
This affair wjll highlight the be-
ginning of the winter months' ac-
tivity-.

On October 10 there will be a
regular meeting of Court Carteret
No. 48 at the clubrooms, 15 Charles'
Street, at 8 P. M. Entertainment.
will be hart and the revision of the
constitution will be read.

CARTKRET Mini Margaret
Elaine Chontos, daujhter of Mrs.
Julia Chontos. 50 Union Street,
became thf- bride of Anthony Balo,
son of Mr. and Mm. Louis Balo,
338 Prospect Street, Perth AAboy,
In the rectory of the Holy Rosary
Church, Perth Amboy, Sunday,
September 24. Rev. V B. Ohlren,
pastor, performed the double-ring
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her broth-
er. Stephen Chontos. the bride
wore a gown of white starched
sheer with a fitted bodice, rose-
point lace, mandarin collar with
laCe panels over each shoulder,
long sleeves finished off with lace
rashing, a ballerina skirt with a
large ruffle trimmed with luce out-
lining the complete cathedral
train, She carried a colonial bou-
quet of wlllte roses and orchids.

MUs Mary Holub was maid of
honor. She wore a white starched
sheer dress over cornflower blue
taffeta, lace mandarin collar with
lace panels over each shoulder,
cap sleeves and ballerina skirt.
She carried blue roses with stream-
ers.

The bridesmaids were Miss Dor-
othy Sacks, Roselle; Miss Helen
Qatz, South Amboy; Miss June
Lachynskl, Linden, close friends of
the bride, and Miss Helen Tomorl,
cousin of the bride. They wore

EDWARD J. DOLAN
CARTERST — Appointment of

Edward J. Dolan as campaign
manager for the November elec-
tion has been announced by the
Carteret Democratic Organization
through its municipal chairman,
Alphonse Belgert.

|u.:i;ri., following each mass in j Sunday.
[ f!i;i Greek Catholic Church.

Samaritan Club Will
Elect Staff Tonight

CARTERFT — The Samaritan
Club of Carteret Lodge, 267,1. O.
O. P., will elect officers at to-
night's meeting In Odd Fellows
Hall.

The lodge will install new of-
ficers October 13. Chosen at the
last meeting were Harold Gross,
noble grand; John Haas, vice
grand; William Elliott, secretary;
George Richardson, financial sec-
retary, and Benjamin Zusman,
treasurer.

of the Ukrainian Catholic Church
of Assumption In Perth Amboy on

Night School Will
Start October 16
English, Citizenship

Will he taught; Urge
I,arge Enrollment
CA.RTERET-Night school clais-

es for foreign born will start Mon-
day nlKht, October 16, Edwin 8.
Quin Jr., Ren era 1 supervisor of the
school systrm, announced today. | L j Petrlck, pastor or the ohurcii; , black acre.worles and an orchid

Registration for the classes will i performed the double-ring cere- ; rormgr for traveling,
be held on the night of the opening mony.
nf the classes. Assignment of

Miss Mary Barbara Ciko Bride
Rite

CARTERKT—A prebty wedding talisman roses. The brldetmald,
took place in Sacred Heart Church Miss Ann Borick. wore a nlle i r e *
here at 3:S0 P. M. Saturday when ! Cow" «*'«» * lmU» r to l h « ******
Mils Mary Barbara Ciko, daughter 0 ( h m a t l * n a r a n l e d * b o W l *
of Mr. and Mrt. Charles Ciko, 20
Chrtatopher Street, became the
bride of Felix A. Mltko, son of
Mrs, Mary Mltko. Perth Ambiy
and thp late- Lawrence Mltko. Rev

[ J
Upon tht couple'* return I

wedding trip to the Pocono Mou**
tains, they will reside at the Chris-
topher Street address trraponrtlj .
The bride chose a forest green Wit.

g
teaehers will be made at the meet-

Escorted by her father, the bride
e w o i e a w h U e

° f M u c a t l o n n c x t i fwhloned with

b best
w o i e a w h U e chantllly lace gown ered,
f h l d

E d w f t r d M l t k o W M h t e brother"!
best mail and Charles Pasko mh-

d
Wednesday.

Mi Quin- said the school has
sent nut about 100 cards to dis-
placed persons who are now mak-
ing their home here, urginR them
to avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to attend the classes.

H

a sweetheart nee!;- i The
tine with an Illusion yoke outlined ; HiKh

and
» full skirt terminating In a long; husband attended Perth
circular train. Her three-quarter'High
Illusion veil was draped from an t n r i . . ,
orange blossom crown and she car-; n constrtiUlonal engineer,
ried a cascade of white roses,

bride attended Carteret
and la employed by

Her
Amboy

a veteran of

ttp expressed the hope that every , baby's breath and stephanotis cen-
| displaced person will enroll. Class-

Znpoioska 'Slch Society,
i HI Ukrainian National

somtion will hold a card party
the Ukrainian Pavilion, Novem-
: 15 The committee comprises
-s John Hundlak, Mrs. Dmitri
|zworsky. John Markowltz, Har-
Woiâ ky, Nicholas Kira, Har-
Hayduk. Mrs. Harry Wolansky.

P:iul Kawensky, Mrs. Mary
and Mrs. Mary Polehonky.

Kev. Jidin Hundlak, Harry Wo-
ulcy .md Michael Dobrowolsky

tni named delegate* and
il Kwensky and Prank Shaute,

ics to the convention of
"kiuman Orthodox Church In

u IO be held in New York
13, 14 and 18.

ithe

m Bonnell, of thia bor-
ho works at the store of
n m Elizabeth, was locked
tore the other night and

police had to call the
ei to let Mr. Bonnell out.

ami Mrs. Theodore Pfennig,
S'.ru't entertained a number
IUU at thel/home thla week.

f 1 -M A. Konopka, Rev. L. J.
and Rev. C. 8. Roekovlcs

the priests who as-
the cornerstone laving

The Carteret High School P.T.A.
will hold a food sale October 19 at
10 A. M. in the high school. The
first fall meeting of the unit will
be held October 11.

A concert and dance will be held
by the choir of St. EUas' Greek
Catholic Church, October IS at
6 P. M. In St. Ellas' Hall. Eddie
and Ills Golden Orchestra will play.

Over 2,000 Attend
Holy Hour Rites
Rev. Gonter, Union City

Gives Inspiring Talk
At Overholt Stadium
CARTERET—Ideal weather con-

ditions helped to bring out more
than 2,000 persons to the Holy
Hour services held Sunday under
the auspices of Carey Council 1280,
Knights of Columbus.

Rev. Xavler T. Gontef of St.
Michael's Monastery, Union City,
was principal speaker. Rev. L. J.
Petrlck was master of ceremonies.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Charles
G. McCorristln, Woodbrldge, rep-
resented Bishop George W. Ahr.

Rev. M. A. Konopka was In
charge of altar decorations and
the choirs of the seven Catholic ]
parishes were led by Sister M. Dul-
cia of the Holy Family Parochial
School.

Benediction was offered by Rev.
Leo Pelensky; Rev. Nicholas No-
rusls was deacon and Rev. Ray-
mond Szulecki, sub-deacon, The
religious program was held under
the direction of Rev. Anthony J.
Huber.

Stephen Torok was honorary
chairman and Arthur Ruckrtegel
and'Andrew J. Hila were chairmen.
Prank Goyena was general pro-
gram chairman.

The council is making final ar-
rangements for its communion
breakfast to be held In St. Joseph's
School Hall October 29.

Miss Lillian Berg
Given Scholarship

CARTERET — Another mem-
ber of the class of 1950 of Car-
teret High School has been
awarded a scholarship:

Miss Lillian Berg, daughter of
Mr. and Mre. Samuel Berg, 13
Hermann Avenue, has been
granted a work scholarship for
the first semester at State Teach-
ers College in Trenton.

In high school, Miss Berg was
active in dramatics, music, pub-
lications and cheering. She Is
majoring in health education at
Trenton.

DEFENSE PHONES
The telephone exchange In the

United States Defense Department
in Washington handles as many as
225,000 inside and 90,000 outside
calls in one day.

MRS. ANTHONY F. BAK)
| es will hp held in English and

citizenship.

DERFWKSKB ENLISTS
CARTERET—Michael Derew-

gowns similar to that of the maid
of honor.

Baio, all of Perth Amboy.
Following a wedding trip to the

Poconos and Miami, Fla,, the cou-
ple will reside In Perth Amboy.

tered with an orchid. j DAUGHTER TO RICHTERS
The bride's sister-in-law, Mrs,: CARTERET —A daughter wai

Irene Ciko. as matron of honor wns i borji to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
gowned in coral taffeta styled with Rlchtei, 7 E!m» ood Avenue, at the
a swi-theart neckline and full
skirt. She wore a matching taffeta
bonnet and carried » bouquet of Anna Packon,

Elizabeth General Hospital Wed-

a graduate of tlje Carteret High
School.

Superllner Constitution
"free enterprise" symbol.

Make Your Reservations NOW
for STUDENT GROUP TOURS

TO EUROPE
NKXT SUMMER
Frequent Sailings

Visit England • Relghun • France
Switzerland • It ily « Austria

37 Days—$581 • 61 Days $940
For Best Accommodations Make Your

Reservations Now
CAIX

MARGARETTEN Travel Agency
"A Complrtr, Frlmdly Travel Sfrviue"

275 HOBART STRF,ET PERTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 4-0900

Member American Society iff Trnvel Ag<-n<«, In.',
Mrinher of New Jfriey Travel Aaxn,

ADMISSION

FREE!

; A WORLD OF GENUINE VALUES
AT THE ADATII ISRAEL

BAZAAR
WOODBRIDGE COMMUNITY CENTER

WED., OCTOBER 11, 7 P. M.

A movie will be shown at the
November 1 meetiriK of Rebekah
Odd Fellows. Tlie lodge Is expecting
an official visit from the state
president. Mrs. Wllla S. Plerson of
Washington and her staff at the
October 18 meeting-

Mr, and Mis Boris B. Kobiin,
93 Hermann Avenue are the par-
ents of an infant daughter, Mlchele
Cell, born September 17 at the Beth
Israel Hospital In Newark. Mrs.
Kobrln is the former Lillian
Schwartz.

The St. Elizabeth's P.T.A. is
planning an outing to the Paper-
mill Playhouse in Mlllbum. All
members Interested must attend
the meeting Tuesday, October 10,
at 7:30 P. M. to set the date and
make reservations. There will
definitely be no reservations ac-
cepted ufter Tuesday evening.

MyTWbeSore
the pick off he

c rop5
lor taste and
tenderness

are

llttl'» why tbeia Iwcioui,

'" l(jl« In quality, topi in
t Utt« them-
ltb«li#vin|l

Tank-killer rocket swiftly devel-
oped for use in Korean war.

Eighty-four Filipinos die as vol-
cano erupts suddenly.

BEER
WINES AND LIQUORS

Free Delivery!
Call CA-8-9690

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St.—Cor. Perslilng

Duty-ftvwf
TO DELIVER MORE HORHPOWER

AT THE CLUTCH

CwHIUd rating! piev* Chtvtoltt LcadmoiM
•nglnti dillvtr more n*f horupoww than
•hoi* of the principal rtandar^ .t^PP*^
conventlonol hucki In lh*lr wrtfldt da«,
13,000 to 16,000 Ibi. Grrn Vthlcl. Wtlght.

FIRST FOR AIL-AROUND SAVINGS

Chtnoltt ' i valv«<ln-htad mgin t , rugg*dly

d*p«ndabl« power train, and comet load-

lupport unlti auur* lowest cott ptr ton mill

and gtnwln* «conomy i l

Dr. S. MAUSNER
Optometrist

194 Washington Ave,
Carteret, N. J.

(Opposite High School)

EVES EXAMINED

Fur Appointment

Tel. VA. l-61«7

-ON THE BOARDWALK

1 1 1 A H I I C C I T Y

:t ....delightful, tunny

weather for a last few day*'

relaxgtion befors winter in

th« salt sea air. Sun deck*

and solaria, loungM, gome

room, planned evening enter-

tainment, delicious meal* in

two beautiful dining rooms.

Hot and eohj ocean wa»er in

«H bothi.

Cotl Atlantic Cily S-I2I1

ex track 1

1 0 DELIVER TOP PAYIOADS

Built for the- load and powered for the pull,

Chevrolet trucki are advance-detlgned to

cany maximum payloadi on every h a u l . , .

make the trip In a minimum of road-time.

1

Chevrolet advance-deiign Irucki are the bed buy . . .

and truck operalori knew it. For the lait eight contecu-

live truck production yeart, Chevrolet trucks have led

the field in tale* . . . are far ahead thl* year—a« the

latest registration figures clearly thaw. Come in and

let us give you the facts;

^ . . . . ^ r 5^/7 Truck Feature?/ TWO ORSAI VALVI-IN-HIAD INOINIS • THE POWIR-
JIT CARBUMTOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH « SYNCHRO-MKSH TRANSMISSION • HYHOH> RIAR AXLES • 0OUBU-

ARTICUIATID IRAKIS • WID|-BA?I WHEEU • ADVANCE-DESIGN STYUNO % ftALL-TYPI STEERING • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES

ECONOMY GARAGE CO.
Ifene ~
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Girl Scout Troop
Elects New Officers

CARTRRRT Olrl Scout Tioop
31, snonsnrprl hy St. Ellas' Greek
Catholic Church, elected the fol-
lowing officers al its last meeting:
Helen Demeter, president; Joan
Klsh, vice president; Mary Ras-
kullnec/. treMurer; Irene Surock-
manne. secretary: Yvonne Lehoaky
and Helen Oalamb, first aid; Ann
Holoub, publicity.

T h w members were Accepted.
A prize was awarded to Helen
Odlaml)

Public Library Hero

CALENDAR M

T. /. O. Scores Victory
In Phflpn Dodge Vote

CARTERET—In an election to
determine the barRftlniriR repre-
sentative- for the Laurel Hill, Lon«
Jsland, plant of the Phe!p8 Dodge

i Copper Company, the 8teel Work-
ers Union. C. I. 0., overwhelmed
the Mine. Mlil Riirl Smelter Work-

., en Union, 748 to 117. The e'.ec-
, tlon was lielil under the auspices

, of the Nnllonal Labor Relntions
Board. Approximately 1008 work-
ers weir eligible lo vote and a
total of 930 enst ballots. Before the
election, in which the Communist

LJnfluenrp was the principal factor,
"\the employees drove a nnil into the

coffin of Joe Stalin,

Last year the Mine, Mill and
' Smelter, Workers Union was ex-
pelled from the C. I. O. because 6f
Communist leadership.

10 CENTS WEALTHIER
.•-•• PENSACOLA, Fla.—Little Judy
. ' Dollar, 6, of Birmingham, Ala.,
V, swallowed a dime and was rushed
i to a hospital. Ddctors took a couple
•;'<'of x-rnys and then let the little
, girl no home—ten cents to the

r*. good. The clime was still inside
but would do no harm, doctors

'said,

CARTERET—-The JVw Public
Library here Is ItmkltiR plans for
th» obserVBtice of Bonk Week No-
vember 12 lo 18. Books of nmriii:il
Interrst arr being arqiilreti, Mrs.
Ann anutdto rrportrfl.

Mrs. Shutello reminder) parents
tortay that they cm borrow bonks
that they could read In pre-school
^hfldwn. "We h»vp n lame rniltv-
tlon of sush books, Mrs. Sliufcelb
said. "Parents enrolled at the li-
brary can obtain them easily"

Puptlfl of the second grale of
the Cleveland School, accompa-
nied W their teacher, Mrs. Ruth
Oallo. visited the library the other
day.

Mr. and Mn. Bartm
(five Pttrly for Son

CARTERET—In honor of the
third birthday of their son, James,-
Mr. tmd Mrs, Andrew Bmtos, John
Street, entertained at a party In
their home.

Quisti were Francis Munkac.sy,
Florence Bitrtos. Andrea and Gale
F. Nlemltc, Rose Marie Stefurn.
Dolores Walko, Phyllis Rogawskl,
Charlotte Dftnces, James Plrnlk.
Joseph Baslllci, Pred Albnrtson,
Bernlce and Benlgma Molnnr.
Qforge Walko.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Touhey,
Mrs. Josephine- Bnslllcl, Mrs. Mary
Albertson, Mrs. Irene Rogawskl.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Munkncsy, MUs
Eleanor Touhey. Al Munkacsy, Jr..
Mrs. Elizabeth Bartos, Mrs. John
Molnfcr and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Weiss.'

What's In a Title?
Of course, many people always

thought tbat Marie Corelll who
wrote "the Mighty Atom" In 1896,
was about 50 years before her
time. — The Christian Sciervce
Monitor.

Huire gains in industrial earn-
lcg« shOwt. this year.

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call s

WOodbridge 8-1735• B

or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STORES

WOODBRIDGE - FORDS
HOPELAWN AT PINELLJ'S HATS

1095 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1950

"Vagakwr$8.50
Preferred of alt
Light-weight Hats

Right for Every Personality
If 4U the men who have cgnie to us, a^ajn
and again, for Knox "Vagabonds," would
Wdlily, tyoiAl wear 110 oilier hat. We iliink
you need more than one hat, but we'd rather
liave you h^pfjy at so (moderate an expense
with a ^

New FW1 Colors

Storfc

* * » • ? »

OCTOfiEl*
7 --Grape ftiblvftl, Junior Woman's OuUd* Free Magyar ChWijh.
D Rummage 8ale, Lovlnf Justice Auxlliftn at 63 ROoseMslt

Avenue, to be continued for s*m«U days, r
14—Dance, St. Mary1* Sodality, St. DMBitcfus' Church At tttt-

ralnlan PavIIlrtn.
\i -p&nep, «t. Mary's tfltralnlan 3odUity at UkralAiftti P»vtU*tt.
18—Card party, Ladies' Auxiliary, Emtoipt Firemen, at Flrt

Hall 1.
1»--Piiblta card party, Daughters of at. Mark's, at Parish Hafl.
10—Food sale, High School P.T A at sChdOl.
20 -Social'. Lone Star Club at clubroonu.
21—Wedding of Marlon Wurmser to MidhMl Laura.
22—Dinner, dance, Altar Rosary Society, Holy family ChuccB In

Parochial School Hall
22-Food sale, Ladles' Clulld of St. Ella*1 Ofrefc Cfcthoifc Church.
26—Cwd party, Washington-Nathan Kale F.f.A. at ftathftn

Hale School
27—Halloween dance,'St. James' Post, 815, GWV, Ifl St. Jarnea'

Mall.
30—Joint card party, synagogue auxiliaries.
31—Annual Halloween parade sponsored by Craftsamen's Club.

NOVEMfcEB i
12—Dance, Youth Oroup, St. Marys Ukrainian Catholic Church

la St. James' Hall. •
15—Card party, ZaporpSka.-Sltch at Ukrainian Pavilion.
17 and 18—Minstrel show, Police Athletic League at High School.
22—Dance, St.,Demetrius' Church choir, Ukrainian Pavilion

Church Auxiliary
Tf ft S « is

.Theatre, Dinner P^rty
Set for Wirfnesday.
List OthWiEvents

ilt / Vets Now in College Have
Added Advantages, State Says

T R E N T O N - T h e veteran en-
rolled for college courses In New
Jersey this fall has some special
advantages not available to earlier
classcj in the past three or four
years, according to a feature ar-
ticle In the current, issue of New
Jersey Veteran, a magazine pub-
lished by the Division of Veterans'
Services In the State Department
of Conservation and Economic De-
velopment.

There should be continued ad-
vantages In. the future, the article
anticipates, since the Increasing
popular demand for higher educa-
tion is prompting establishment of
college facilities In urban commu-
nities where students may attend
while living at home and, in some
instances, holding full-time Jobs.

Among the present opportuni-
ties liili.d are smaller classes, since
the peak veteran enrollment Is
past, nnd postwar curriculum^ now
encompassing a create;1 numlier ol
G. I. demands.

A summary from the State De-
partment of Education depicts the
status of higher education In New
Jersey. Last year there were 38,199
full-time students in the colleges
and universities of the State. This
was a decrease of approximately
2.6 per cent from the 1948 enroll-
ment of 39,215 which was the larg-
est ever recorded In New Jersey,

The State Department of Edu-
cation lists 11 State-approved jun-
ior colleges, nine Jlbtral arts col-
leges, 10 professional and techno-
logical colleges, six institutions
specifically for the training of
teachers, four universities and the
new School of Conservation at
Lake Wapalanne in Stokes State
Forest. This school was made pos-
sible through the cooperation of
the State Department of Educa-
tion and the Department of Con-
servation and Economic Develop-
ment. The basic purpose of the
school Is to provide instruction in
the conservation of human and
material resources.

An unusual opportunity for
those wanting specialized higher
education Is found at the Insti-
tute for Advanced Study at Prince-
ton where all work Is individual
and confined to the post-doctorate
level.

The article lists several reasons
for expecting continued demands
for advanced education, both from
veterans and the general public.
Among these are the opportunities
In business and Industry for addi-
tional trained technicians; the
need for more teachers in the pub-
lln sehooln; the desitt! of New Jer-
sey iwuth for professional training
in medicine and public health; the
stimulus for advanced and re-
fresher courses in such profes-
sions as law, nursing, engineering
and accounting and the intention
of present college students to con-
tinue their study for aavancea
degrees.

"The increasing popular demand
for higher education as prepara-
tion for life in,a democracyRwlll
be met by additional college facili-
ties ip urban communities to serve
those who cannot finance their
education while attending college
away from home," the article con-
cludes.

Other features in the current
New Jersey Veteran discuss bene-
fits available for those with mili-
tary service in the Korean conflict,
and fall conventions JAtifiNJersey
for various vetemfr-ptWMlinatlons.

The New Jersey Veteran Is dis-
tributed to all offices and coun-
selors of the Division of Veterans'
Services and to all veteran organi-
zations requesting it. It is de-
signed to keep the State's veterans
informed of matters of particular
importance to them.

CARTK3ET—Many events are
on ,thr calendar of activities
planned by St. Ann's Auxiliary of
flt. Demetrius' Ukrainian Church.

The auxiliary's annual theatre
and dinner party to New York City
wilt be held Wednesday night
leaving from the cliurch hall at
5:30 P. M. Mrs. Stanley Melnick,
t rMisportsitiorj c h a i r m a n , fin-
nounend that reservations will
close Monday.

A talent sale is scheduled for No-
vcmbfr 29 at 7:30 P. M. in the
chuVcli hall with Mrs. Joseph Kir-
nlj as chairman.

Mrs, Walter Kidman, Mrs. Stan-
ley Martowlcz. Mrs. Walter Les-
chik, Mrs, Myron Dlachyshn and
Mrs. John Yaremkft were admitted
Into membership.

Club project winners were Mrs.
Ann McDonnell, Miss Mary Kazo,
Mrs, Helen Phillips and Mrs. Helen
Nudgp.

Mrs. Charles Harrow, chairman
nnd captains ol the special club
project, were presented with gifts.

Hostess for the November 1
meeting will be Mrs. Melnick.

St. Mary's Church Unit

CARTERET—The young people
rtf the St. M«rfn Ukrainian Cath-
olic pariah wtH sponsor a dance
HovemBer 1) at the St. Jumps Hull
in Carter**, proceed* of which will
to to the church building fund.
Miuslt! wMl be tumlrfhtf By Joseph
SnJhur And hlvt pollen Krhffft.

Miss Ayn Suhat\ chairman, has
chosen hti" commltter us follows
Jdhn Hlrlak, Stanley Bftmbunk.
Stephen Tarnowskl. John Klcbnn,
Stanley <3lnd«. Ann Hlrlak, Slr-
iBcn RaBHllak-, Helen Sulmr, Mnry
Kttyk, Joseph Wadlak, Waller
Glnda, Mmy Suhar, Michael Hir-
iak, Alice Wadlak, Michael Sko-
lypic, M-lchael Sawchak, Joseph
Hlrlak. Olga Holowcmik. Ethel
Vfolwitz, John Paslpanki. Ann
Kielman and Anthony Lucas.

Cake Sale on Sunday
At St. Flint' Church

CARTERET —A cake sale will
be held Sunday morning, in St.
Ellas' Church after each mass, toy
St. Mary's Church Catholic
Daughters.

At the l&st; meeting It was de-
cided to furnish and decorate the
rectory now tjeing constructed on
Roosevelt A,venue.

The special prize donated by
Mrs. Ann Slihar, was awarded to
Mrs. Rose TJerebetsky. Th« pastor,
Rev Leo Pelensky, addressed the
group.

The birthday of Mrs. J. K.
Qlndu and the wedding anniver-
sary of Mrs, Florence Ivanitsky
were celebrated.

Hostesses were Mrs. Mary Plt-
zula, Mrs. J. K. Olnda, Mrs. J.
A. Ginda. Mrs. Pearl Olnda. Mrs.
Mary Ginda and Mrs. Catherine
Derewtsky,

The next meeting will be held
November 1.

UfANER1 VJELDfl $7,720
SEATTLE. Wash.-Mrs. Lillian

Irene Nelson bought an assortment
of goods tit an auction in 1947,
when tlie estate of George V. Baber
was be^ng sold, tri the lot, for
whluh Mrs. Nelson paid 11.40, were
two cnjjs labeled "Soot Gleaner."
On opening the cans, she found
{7,720 in currency. Executors of
:he Baber estate are trying to get
the money back, contending It nev-
jr wouW hftvs sold thh cans had
it known the money was hidden
in them, Mrs. Nelson claims the
money, deflating she bought the
ctns In good faith.

Mew Jersey boys admit setting
six fires costing $100,000.

Holy Name to Receive
(lommutdofi on Sunday.

C A R T E H B T " ^ The Holy N«me
Society of the Holy Family Church
held Its monthly meeting last
Monday, October 2 in Ibe parish

• auditorium. Plans were made to
participate in the Middlesex Coun-
ty Federation of Holy Name So-
dtles1 parade and rally to be held
In Cnrtpret, Sunday, October 8.

It IVB.S decided Mint on Sunday,
nil of the members of the society
nnd all male numbers of tht?
parish will teceivp. Holy Corn-
munion In body at the 8:30 Mass.

At, the request of the Prirst-
Modevator It was decided that the
members will visit in body three
different Catholic Churches in the
city, In order to «atn tile Holy
Yrar Jubilee Indulgence.

The next monthly meetlns will
be held November 13. Immediate-
ly following the meeting a social
for the members will be held, and
refreshments served.

BOARD TO SUIT
C A R T E R S t — T h e executive

board of the Cartaret Chapter.
HndaRsah, wUt meet Thursday
nlRht, October 12* at the home of
Mrs. Morris UIHMUi.

CARD OF THANKS
MARY ROKNEK

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our relatives, friends
end neighbors for their kind ex-
pressions of sympathy, spirit-
ual bouquets and beautiful floral
tributes extended in our recent
bereavement In the loss of my
dearly beloved mother, Mary
Roknek.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Anthony Huber, Mothers
Club, Rosary Society, Supreme
Woodmen Circle Grove 25, Iron-
workers Local #373, Slkorskl
Polish American Club, pall bear-
ers, those who donated cars,
Cartel-et and Woodbrldge Police
and the Synowieckl Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Vincent Roknejk

A harnbnrg»r and feim eofttaini
29 per cent at W» trorfcln| mtn'i
daily rtqul«m(-nts «( ftllmln.

You ean irive your clothe , )„,,
n«w sparkle with a fre«i, ,,.,
oMtfl Mcemrlw mail.' ih

bridht ftWkfd cotton. <•„,.,., (
hat ftolres wMh Jarkris ,| ,|
fatirle, nrtlt^ t s<urdy sim,. (l

Mid tM Ksmfl ffiatchlnB |1:M1',(
covers to protect your |lf-,j s^
»h4 dr«M«* A dlrcrtUm |,
for mdklflit alftsct a. (,s
ntey b« obtained by spn.ii
*t»m|t«d. ««Kddtlrf
t» ttll, NMtllMork Drp;,,!,,,,,,
ot thh pavw rMuwtiiiR i,.,,,,
No. 88-58.

Jiut
A lot of nlotorlsts could afi(

to be a little more super',
In signs, you kn™

Notice of Hearing

PfctfcS is JWMijy jWea that tta Dejisinm<atx:f Public Utilities
—Board of Public Utility Commh.sionerJi-h*j stt H A. M,
Nowmber 13, 1950 for« public hearing on iacitue* in intr.i
sett telephone r*»s filed by the New Jer»ey Bell Telephone
Co^apetiy. Hearings will be held in the Board's rooms at IO60
Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey.

A bill ifljert was mailed to oil telephone customers in May 1,;
this year outllntng the proposed increase*. The schedules ol
i ncreasc J tele phone rates requested are on file in all of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company business cAc«i tnd it the
offices of the Public Utility Commission jh Trenton gnd
Newark. The [voposetl rates ate atailable for public inspeaion
between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M. f:om Monday through Friday.

Now Jer:ey Bell Telephone Company

tVheat Flow
The army, navy, hotels, and In-

stitutions use more than 14 per
cent of the wheat flour supply in
the United States.

THE COLOR IF V H I CARPET
is tbe "theme song" of your room

urn ti

BABICS
FURNITURE HOUSE

QUALITY FURNITURE • RUGS

TELEVISION • APPLIANCES

67 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
CA-6-5995

fw ihm carpets by Lees
your color theme nong? Gray? Greeu? Rote?

BMgtf? PtyoliulogiBte ay thft coUr cm fcr
(or blights) your life. So dortt be H A M
beginning wKh-ai\d sticking to-ye-ttt ftrvo W
idem, hut fcy kuywg « bewti&ll;l«Ml Cjpfttl If ,«••
right shade for you. Just name your texture, pattern,
weave, ani color-add thtttt togeth«*-*nd yoff/Tf M

b f e h i L

Ask At Home
- i

About Prices!
Ask them to give ypu a comparison of prtees in 1940—and in 1950! They'll

tell you how ntaefc higher everything costs!

We know how muck coats karve risen in the bus business. Everything we bay

to produce a boa ride has skyrocketed in price. And we are losing money by

operating in 1950 o» a 1949 fare — five cents!

Because it is impossible to continue operation* at the present 5«" basic fare, we

have asked the Board of Public Utility Commissioners to grant us an increase

in fares.

This fare increase is oafy in terms of pennies—bat we need these pennies to

help us meet the rising prices of everything that gees into a bus ride. /
, r'

What These Extra Pennies Mean!
These pennfes will help us buy new buses and equipment so we can give you toe
best in modern transportation service.

These pennies will permit w to continue to pay our employees at cafes which are

among the highest paid k the indmtry.

Tbesft pennies will make it possible for us to |ay the higher |ri«es for evefytbi«$
that we need to produce a btis ritfe. '

Yes, these pennies will produce » revenu« *hieh wi l pa> our opetiting .
expenses, mpitttwlance costs, taxes, interest on debt and otter fi*ed
and leave a i

h i * tt*d a pelttlm *<UrJe BflaM {«, u . Japrewe k An
from 5 cent, to « c.n>. fbj k « m r t ^ i t * JcttH. h,

S L * 1 ? 1 ^ f"^ wUh ̂  " ^ **ri«m IWH.M for *ri««in*m9ta6u)nes, *

2 * £ ***!i tan twq zbne% A w , wltf be
for

i'' t
• ' . . • /

on the
on
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\c;i<hny Women's

|,,sr Standings
. | i.-KET-'troiko'j Sportv

iv;mi #6 , took all three
,„» nablcs. The Carteret

,i loehek's took t#o each
ii opponents, Team $

. ;IIMI Gene's Flatter Shop.
, it/trd, It sewn* "will take

,,,• before sonwthltfg spec-
,ii;ps. but so far all the

< ni to he close. Msybe
, i;;n that all teams are

MI i i i ' h cd .
im,h average column there

.,• Kctts at thti top as usual
. .,: pipe thut she can keep her
.„. ,i i hat spot ell season. But,

,,, iy sure those averages will
;ll...,.,i up quite a few times be-

i end of the term. t

Tram StMti inn

w
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Blues In Home Debut Tomorrow Against Long Branch
PAGE

Pl'flSS

d one's

Babies (•>
i Yarr Mfc

\mlerson M
Vurslm Ufl

128-Keats

634 115
Trosko's SportWMHT (I)

f,,iv slomko 116 129
ji.:;v Lakatos 187 140
k',fk, misnla 1 » HB

iiubenhelmer 147 140
Morris 1W 118

Carteret.Pkyt IZ-ll
Union GriMm In Opening Gt
CARTERET--Carteret began Its recovering a fumble de*p

l»50 football season last Satur Unions terriiwv - *h«n F
day afternoon against Union High Merlvdz pitched one to Bob
under a mild autumn ,iun by pl»y- .illln <rver the goal line Both
ing Its first game under H*ad failed to convert the « t r »
Coach Al Brechka. The (fame w

dull,

131

118
117
164
137
139

SS4 006 669

Walt and O f W f

Mai.:.'
Mislecz
Oemeter

Holi-n Hell
Rton.i Hundlak
Kay Horvath ....

136
103
114
M
m

in
145
130
109
113
131

136
97
103
123
146

568
Kocliek'i (2)

Julia Trosko 132
Flo I.aufTenberger .. 118
Hiiro Baranciuk .. SI
Rose Rubenhelmer 143
Blind 100

628 605

133
130
95
153
100

110
149
105
156
100

002 611 620

Team #1 (1)
Oioria Resko ...„
Helen Mullan ...
Elsie Bartok
Ethel Brady
Betty B:ilewlcz .

142
160
135
129
140

113
111
147
126
125

Carter*!
lriTu' Mfdwlck
Dm Subieski
R.is; Marie. Slomko
Bi-ltv La Russo
Tnuly Montazzoll ..

696 622
(2)

108 153
142 136
126 n
158 135

127
117
168
113
127

652

129
115
108
119

192 12$ 124

726 641 595

Streptomycin, costlj and scare*
L.-iii recently, is now coming Into
*;d? use in treating diseases of
livestock and pets. It Is OM of the
!:•;:; ,j( antibiotic drug* obtained
fr™ molds that grow in the soil
VdiTinariani report that it fiv«s
Mjcllcnt result! against certain
<yp<-s of kidney Infection in dogs
»A gainst swine erysipelas In
turkeys, a tiio Is betni uted in
tumtimation with other drugs to
treating infections Of cattle, ttelufl"-
Ing bovine majtitls.

After

ri«K

Sptaaok
you buy your spinach, ii

edi careful cart after yon
home from the store. M It

to be used immediately, wash
it. wrap it in vraxea p«p*r, and put
11 a vegetable bag in the vege-

compartment at the rtfrigera.
"r untit ready (or use.

Carteret Hlrh School football grlddprs. after holding Union to 12-12 deadlock
last Saturday at Union, open home season at hlRli school field by playing Long
Branch. Gam* time is 2:15. Left to right, front row, Robert Pusillo, Ronnie
Medveti. John Bo«e, Richard Mnndychak, Albert Makkai, Kugene Kaskiw, Joseph

Melnlck, John Heightchew, I,ou Tami, Hugo Marroclil, Ronald Ihnat. Back row,
left to right, Frank Peters, Joseph Medveh, John Na«y, Richard Trici, J«c
Hamadyk, Richard, Pusillo, Andy Kotls, Art'Benson, I rank Medvetl, John Llttie,
Amadio Domlnguez.

Brownfs Insurance Pinmen
Hit Spectacular 1132 Score

CARTERET—Led by the pow-
erful trio of Rudy Qulvanek, with
a 687 set, Tonny Bubenheimer
with a 659 total, and Al Stojka
who had ft 610 set, the Brown
Insurance bowling team set a new
record for Carteret alleys this
season by b6wling a spectacular
high game of 1132, one of the
highest scores ever recorded at
the Academy alleys. The game was
rolled In the Carteret Commercial

Makwinskis, Hill
Bowl, Coughlins,
Sawchak's Win 3

CARTKRITr — Sweep victories
were the order of the day in the
Hill Major Pin Loop this week as
all four teams recorded three-game
wins. The sweep winners were
Makwinski Builders, Hill Bowl,
Coughlins and Sawchak's.

Makwinski builders
E. Resko 193 202
T. Skropoaki 199
M. Magella . 168
R. Makwinski 152
C. Wlckley 147
F. Makwinski

164
161
162

193
154
185
187

859
Greiner's

J. Novak 165
J. Ugi 134
J. Calvin, Jr + 143

182 180

871 899

161
136
145

J. Steles 141 26
J. Calvin, Sr 131 192

182
139
184
184
137

714 760 826

The Brown keglen, In
winning three from the strong
U. S. M. R. Foremen, had a 3095
set.

Grohmann's Insurance, with
Mike Siekierka and Joe Horvath
setting the pace, won two games
from Price's.

In the other matches Nemeth
Beverages won two from Kon-
drk's Tavern, last year's cham-
pions.

R. Brown's Insurance (3)
T. Bubenheimer .... 208 199
T. Seca 156 rb*l
C, Clees 205
R. Galvanek 248
A. Stojka 17G

989
U.S.M.R. Foremen

S. Kazmer 156
8 Comba 169
O. Medwlck 169
J. Sharkey 212
M. Sloan 103

899 919 988

254

192
195
207

974
(0)
194
211
181
189
144

193
246
227

1132

173
177
178
213
247

Three Teams Score
Sweeps in Carteret
Industrial League

CARTERET -Three-game wins
were in order in the Carteret In-
dustrial pin loop this week as
all three tenms registered clean
sweeps at the Academy alleys. The
Metal and Thermit keglers had
an easy time taking three games
from Poster Wheeler. Westvaco
took three over Armor's and the
Academy pinmen walloped the
A.A.C. Company In three straight.

Metal & Thermit (3)
BTOzowski ,,.. 189 193
E. Sloan 127 192
Ferko 215 168
W. Zysk 175
P. Siekierka 161

199
160

161
176
184
143
178

Grobman's Insurance (2)
M. Siekierka 209 178
W. Zysk 141 157
P. Siekierka 222 154
J. Stefura 158 150
J. Horvath 161 182

891 821
Price's Men's Shop (1)

W, Heaton 167 196
O. Schur 177 164
P. Malkus 183 224
E. Mayorek 122
J. Clark 207 147
L. Curran 158

817 912
Foster Wheeler <0) .

jCarlson 117 164
Smerecki 153 165
M. Menda 207 130
Buzas 167 183
O. Noe 137 123

843

143
171
136
134
148

188
184
154
1561
224

906

193
191
176
135
187

7«1 775 723

Westvaco (])
J. Starek 236
Birmingham 143
Barshe 152
Donovan 198
Oursaly 145

856 889 882

874 847 899
Armour's (0)

S. Marglato 182 159
J. Razlmowicz 151 148
A. Krimln 166 142
A. Simon 164 131
O. Ptszar j, 181 180

Katharine Child probably belongs
i to the first woman's •uxUlary flf

"•aster painters In this country.
for husband, Thonus Child, Bos-
•"o painter and paint maker in the
11M>'s, had her initial la the cost of
•"us of the painters' guild of Lon-
d"n of which he was a member.

CatUt
Is a tiangerous eat-

c d l s«' se |hleh first appeared In
Illls 'wintry six yean ago tad sp-
te;"s to be spreading.

Television SiattaM
United S U t H h i i > little
than 100 tatavUlqn broad.

K Matlons, and thm-fourths
m are operating at a loss.

Van Pelt 157
McLeod 153
Arva i 200
Slomko 189
Lanlgan 219

Odd FeUtwi
C.Oerlg 155
Campbell 141
Elliot 161
A.Egmunds 116
B, Sloan 147

180
213
134
165
208

178?
151 '
113
157
173

900 772

140
127
133
148
175

140
130
130
137
172

720 823 709

Courhlliv's
S. Bellak 147 210 186
R. Karney 219 168 156
S. Hayduk 154 154 163
T.CougWIn 155 166 161
T. Akalewlcz 1B3 197 145

868 895 800
Walter's Priee Men

L«ky 1W 160 124
Kuhn H» 90 172
Baaarab tt« 178 121
Suroka 185 136 199

OPENING SOON!
The BOWL-MOR

453 AMBOY AVENUE — WOODBRIDGE

(Between Main «nd Green Streets)

WITH

NEW DeLDXE
BOWLING
ALLEYS

With G.E, Automatic

Fool lines

Now, Forming

8
NOWI

Nemeih> Beverage
Udzielak 180
Donnelly 176

V. Mudrak 158
P. Lauter 176
O. Rayack 195

(2)
187
156
167
182
193

886 885
M. Kondrt's Tavern (1)

E. Medvetz 199 155
A. Mudrak 148 180
J, Medvetz 164 204
M. MedveU 201 140
B; Harrtvan 163 207

175
198
171
173
156

873

150
177
179
174
179

875 886 859

Rebovich 154 165 157

823 729 773

Sawchak
M. Sawchak 205 212 314
M. Bodnar 135 192 177
C. Marclntak 236 218 193
N. Sheridan 182 180 189
L. Butkocy 1«8 151 144

936 .953 917
West Carteret Association

Dube v 160 151 112
Lfluisen ..' 136 158
Rigby r... 186 106
BelUane 142 181 163
Torriek 148 163 129
DelVecchio 165 128

773 756 689

150
188
192
172
143

170
179
162
173
225

123
95
177
177
183

844 760 655

Academy (J) •
Skrypocskl 135 180 159
Baranczuk 203 173 182
Kopll 150 171 132
Seca 161 199 174
Udzielak 170 195 198

819 918 845
Am. Agr. Chem. Co. (0)

Amudrak 185 188 169
Kayo 156 114 171
B. Collins 158 143 143
Karpmskl 130 185 181
R. Galvanek 150 312 153

779 842 817

Perspiration
Perspiration Is a secretion given

off by over two million glsnds In
our skin. It is mixed with sebun, an
oily, heavy viscose liquid, and cast-
off cells of the jikln. It become con-
taminated with bacteria on the skin,
hair, air, and on our clottMS. These
bacteria decompose human perspar-
atlon and this decomposition
causes its odor.

PtonUtfiM
Picnic fires may cause accident!

uslesi cars U taken to keep young-
sters away from them. The firs
should be put out when the cooking
Is finlstted.

FOE VMCC ESTIMATE
FLOOR COVERING
HaroiMT Hou*« H«««—

BrMtdioow .
Harnaar H.DUM Inlaid
••»»>• Hal« VtTM.Titt
VENETIAN BUNDS
Humour Home Bent duality
S U P CQVSM
4t§atinM H

A D A * QttTpHOSW

Colorful Plant Holders
Attractive plant containers tor

your living room or porch can be
made from shallow bread pans.,
available at your hardwar* or
house-furnishing store. Th* pans
can be easily coated, inside ind
cut, with enamel to Wend with your
furnlshlngf.

Site of Kansas CUy
An enterprising French .trader

named Etlenne de Bourgmont
camped at tha future site of K«n-
sas City in 1112 and was th* first
European to visit there. Daniel
Morgan Boone, son of ttw more
famous Daniel, was probabljr the
first American to reach th* spot

Prevent Puckering
When «UUW»g sheer fabric an •

sewing machine, prevent pucker-
ing of th* material by basting It to
strips of tissue paper. Alter stitch*
tug, th* paper Is easily pull»d eft

As i dojlsr bill got.

H. S. Coaching Staff

Above you see a picture of Head Coach Al Bnjchka. and his assist-
ant, Johnny Barbarczuk, watching their hopefuls work out at one
of their sessions recently. This is the first year for both boys in
their new position.

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by M e y e r

jtlayed at BlerteumpfH Park.
Union, and n crowd of 2.000 fan?,
about h&lf of them from CarteM,
watched the Carteret High School
Blues and l r i f Union Farmers fight
» tingling 12-12 stalemate, with
Carleret thwarting a last-second
rally In the final half minute of
play. j

Midway through the second pe-
riod. Union set up the first score
and took a 8-0 lead as Ken Cha-
vloui threw a 30-yard paw to
Clarence Lockett In th* end zone.

Caitcret tied the score on the
last play of the first half—after i

PAL NEWS
(by Benny)

Tli,-' minstrd date has been
changed to November 17 and 18. |
It will be held at the high school
under the direction of Lt. Charles1

Makwlnakl.
Thu New Jersey PAL Baseball

League met last Wednesday at!
Rahway headquarters and the fol-
lowing was accomplished:

The date of the banquet has
bean sot for October 21 to be held
at the Rahway Elks Lodge. Each
club Is allowed to bring 30 to the
shindig.

A Turkey supper will be served.
The Rahway High Cheerleaders
and a six pleee orchestra will en-
tertain all evening.

Many celebrities have been in-
vited, Including the Police Com-
missioner of Newark, the President
of tht P.B.A., and one of the New
Jersey Congressmen. Tho main at-
traction of the evening will be the
one and only Phil Rlsauto of the
New York Yankees, who is likely to
bo picked as the most valuable
player In the American League for
the 1950 season.

The trophy for the boy who has
to be the best sportsman

Cirteret missed an opp
for (mother touchdown
the 'HM-ond sfanm when
Ihnat?. lrt. H perfect pass
Flunk Mrtdvrb, slip thrOOf
hands over the imri none.

Union marched flfl yards
touchdown In the third
lifter Uklng Carteret's
klcknff on thtlr otm 34-yard
with Ken ChavMus arid
Tell doing mreit of the ball
ing. Ronnie Tell set up the
down play on the Cartetwt
yard lino, from which potat
jilunned over for a touchdown.

Tlie local team was pratitlc
"robbed" of a touchdown
the sume period when Frank '
vftz passed 35 yards to Hugo 1
rochi and the latter leaped
In the Kir, clutched thp ball
uerntely, fotiRht of! three wotlV
be Union tarklrrs and raced Ift .
yards for a touchdown. Bat
play was callrd back and Carteift J
was penalised IS yurds for holdinf,'

of the year of the Carteret PAL will " r™Marrochl

But tho fighting Blge and Whit*)/
team was not to be denied. Oftin-
Ing the ball nn n punt on Union1!
45 early In the fourth quirtUr,'-
the pltrhlnc artistry of Frank',
Mrrivrtz again came to play u t h » l |
B(J]PS moved down to the
30. Then Medveu sent one i
over the goul line Into the
Ing arms of Melnlk, but the
slipped through his hands,
ever, a minute later, qattmtJV'JI
luck changed when Frank MetV
vetz passed another long on* to'•'
Marrochi on the one-yard lint.
Prom our vantage point this re-
porter thought that he was ov#, ''
but on the next play Doittingittt
crashed the right side of the Una:
for a touchdown. Little waj •
stopped on his try for the extra
point.

The lineups: '̂
Carteret

LE—lhnatz
LT—Taml
LG-Melnik

C— Makkai
RG--HeiRhtchew

be awurded.
Final arrangements will be made

at the next, meeting which will be
October 11 at Rahway.

Next year the New Jersey PAL
will consist of two sections: Bergen,
Hudson, and Essex counties will be
called the Northern section. Union,
Middlesex nnd Monmouth will be
the Southern section. The winners
of each section will play for the
championship.

Tlie Carteret High School opened
their football season by holding a
much hcnvler Union team to a
14-M tie. II. would have been much
nli'.i'r if the boys would have come
home with a victory for their new
coach. A! Brechka. But they gave
i\ ijnoil account of themselves and
you will hear u lot from them dur-
ing the rest of the .season.

The Monday Quarter Backs of
which I am a member, will tell
you that Carteret should have won
by a score of 30-12. Reasons are
that Carterot lost 3 touchdowns.
Twn touchdowns were lost when
R. Medvi-iz and R. PuslUo dropped
passes over the goal line and the
third touchdown was lost when
Frankie Medvetz passed about 50
yards to Hugo Marocchl who ran
30 yards to score but the officials
detected one of our boys cltpDlng,
therefore, nullifying the score. The
Monday Morning Quarter Backs
are always right.

Saturday's game with Long
Branch should be a corker, for
Carteret will be out to revenge last
year's setback. Prediction: Carteret
19, Long Branch 14,

RE—R. Medvetz
QB--Little
LHB—F. Medvetz
RHB—Tracz
FB—Domingtiez

Score by periods

Wermal i
B. Rjr*

Hafti
So b

Lamendou
Moow

T, Ryfc
C u m

Chavlo i

Tttl

Carteret , 0 6 0 6—18
Union 0 6 6 0—Ml

Touchdowns — Pusillo, Doming
Hiiez, Lockett, Tell. Officials—Re*-
erec,, Sandmler; umpire, De R%-
nek: head linesman, Rtinert. a

Color Aids Sale* i
A manufacturer of brooms fouj(fl

that attractive color played a large
part In the sale of his products Whtfe
he discovered that an inferWr
grade, with colorfully painted ha*
dies outsold-by 3 to 1—a better
quality broom with an i
handle at the tame price.

Pour stars to Brown's Insurance for their spectacu-
lar 1132 tally in the Carteret Commercial League. . . .

score was one of the highest ever recorded at the
%cademy Alleys. . . . Rudy Galvanek, Tony Buben-
heimer and Al Stojka all averaged over 200. . . .
~*Seen at the Union football game . . . Carteret fans
"turning out in full complement to give support to their
new coach, Al Brechka. . , . We got to the game late,
after getting tied up in traffic. . . . But we didn't miss
much as neither scored in the flrgt quar te r— We had
an excellent view from our high spot in the elevated
press stand. . . . Carteret missed an early touchdown
when a Blue and White receiver let the ball slip
through his hands, . . . But tljat was nothing com-
pared to the spectacular tpuchrown scored by the Blues
in the third period when the officials called the play
back because of holding: . . . The importance of the
extra point was truly emphasized in this game which
ended in a 12-12 t ie . . . . A single conversion might have
turned the tide of victory in either team's favor.

Tomorrow the local gridders take on Long Branch in
their local home debut,... Long Branch, despite a shel-
lacking last week by powerful Plainfleld's eleven, still
promises to present a formidable team against Car-
teret. . . . The locals, however, are anxious to make-
their home debut a successful one, and if the breaks
go their way they might come out wtyh a w i n . . . . A
Wg crowd is expected to welcome the Blues home to-
morrow afternoon. . . .

Kondrk's Tavern
Leading Pin Loop

CARTERET—Kondrk's Tavern
leading the Young Men's League
won by forfeit from Szymborskl's
at the Academy League this week

Team Standings
W I

Kondrak's Tavern : 5 1
Dusty's Tavern 4 ;
Bluey's Boys 3 J
BenJ. Moore 3
Mittuch's Drugs 1

Too Big a LawnT
If you're tired of mowing a btg

lawn, gravel part of it near th*
house and enclose the graval*^
pnrt with a rose-covered fenc*>
Make a raised flower bed with «
broad brick or wood collar to senri
as a bench.

U
A. Sawachak .
J. S. Medvetz .

168
179

192
1,39

B71. 882
Siymborski's (Forfeit)

A. Yarr
E, Wykes
A, Sciarpeletti
J. Magner
L. Lockatos

JUST

24

HI

Dusty's Tavern (2)
S. Komunlcky 181 182
Stan. SUwlcki 137 181
Steve Stawickl 1S4
J. Resko 175
J. Love 1&8

180
166
182

BOS 870
Ben]. Moore (1)

Chalowsky 143 H3
Vernachlo 138 153
Blind 1W 12S
Dpbrowskl 1W 17a
Otoda lfll 140

S

128
147
195
157
1«3

789

1S5

188
187

M, Dacko '. 1«2

' Tli 7«7 810

launch'* Dniga (1)
Q. Saftol l«0 169 136
N. Kurtiak W 160 146
O. Hundeman Jr.... 176 1B7 196
a. Hunitemann Sr... 184 227 14B
F. Kurtiak .,; 65 118

fraOU toftrtr
Ctb «*4 Ther* we about »,0M,MO tool

J. iroaowskl
J. DensawiM

temMWrwtkl

861
«Pft ( I

MI
i«a
iw

180
160
204

189
160
189
168

3. IforvMh 195 227 168

856

Hours

. . . that's all the time it takes t»
deliver your

WHY WAIT LONGER
FOH A BOWLINO BALL!

Only
BOWLING
BAGS

BOWLING
SHOES

>22.95
2.9a

w

3.78
up

Get our estimate on Bowling
Shirts, Urfists and Blouses

- - All Colors —

OPKN EVENINGS
MON, - WKD. - FBX

TIM, 9 P. M.

JAGS
481 State S*,, Pert*

\

'/
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DA1SC1M; CLASSES
T TOMORROW

For Your Buffet

Cftrtorrt School Will

Instruction Sessions
C A R T K R E T • - Thp Curterei

iBchool of Dancing, of which Mrs
K»y Symrhlk is director, will re-
Open for the season tomorrow.
- Mrs. Symchlk will be assisted
pf several former pupils with he
dancing classes. Her faculty will
include Miss Mary Dusko. Miss
Joan Baldwin. Miss Dolores Kaz
mlerskl and Miss Jonn Yaros.
! "The school Is acce.ptinR pupHi
irf nil ages from this borough nnd

SghborlnR communities Tap, toe,
let, Ukralnlnn folk dances find

|«rtrllnK will bp featured.
«"Classes will be conducted a
three places. Private and semi
jttrivate classes will be held at the
ftrmchik home, 128 Edgar Street.
Oroup classes will be held In Fir?

1 and the Ukrainian Pavilion.

Carteret Births
. A. General Hospital

pAKTEREt -Carteret births a
Perth Amboy General Hos-
: October 2, son to Mr. and
Mclvln Knight, 99 Longfel-

Street; September 27, son to
and Mrs Adam Pomnlanek
Pershins Avenue; September

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
Vir.ii,', 100 Carteret Avenue

irarii; and Rally
(Continued from Page 1)
ily and they are to be on hand

later than 1:30 P. M. All mem-
of the. Fourth Degree, Knights
ilumbus, will turn out in their

lia.
implete details of the rally and
le were carried in last Friday's

e of The Carteret Press,

New Problem
' Over in Mississippi a hen laid
a egg with another one inside

it. This poses a brand r̂ ew
uestion: "Which came first the

or the egg?—Arkansas Qa-
fette.

rmy plans new radar network
plot storms.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTK'K 01'' M J B M C SA1.K
WHOM IT MAY CONCKltN:

,t a r egu la r meeting' of the Coun-
of the HoroiiKli of P n r t e r e t hold
.bhi'i1 .'i, lli.'iH, I was illroctert In
'ertI.•••(.' Hie diet thiil on Thui'n-

nhiK. IIMIOIPIT 19, J9S0, the
or mill I'nil in111 will meet ft!

M. In IliB Council Chambers ,
Ijnlcljial HiiilillnK, Cuijke Avenue,
t t e r e t , N. J. unii emiuse and sell

• f ' p u b l l c sali- ant! to t h e highest
U d d e r accnnl lng ti) t e r m s of sale on
M» wlt l i iho Rni'iiugh Clerk open
|io inspec t Ion nnil In be puMlr ly renrt
pr ior to :.'.ili', I.OI.H .111-31, Block 12-17,
HQFOUKII ul CartiTut Assessment

-• T » k e fur ther nolle* t h a t t he Car-
t«re t BomuEh Council li»s, by r e i -
OlutIon nnd pursuant to law. fixed
a m i n i m u m pi-lcn at whi r l ' »alit lo t s

..iilil lilni'k i1. Ill be HI,m toge ther
rf th all inner pen I n e r t rininll."

HI I Hi mil in price lii'lllK f 150.00
t cost^ of p repar ing deed and ad-
' " lliis SHIIV Siilrl liiH In milil

Mock, II sniil mi lerniH. will rei|iiire
ft down payiiniii nf II.MUIO, the 1ml-
ftnee of piiri luihc jnl<fi to b« paid
In ei|ii:tl inmilhly l i m U l l m e n t s of
.-it... uliiB interest II ml o t h e r t e r m s |
frovli lf i l fur 111 the 1'iintriict of S R I C I

T a k o fur ther notice t h a t at staid
Mia or a n y itatp to which It may b«
ititjourneil, tlie Mayor and Counci l '
Ttlerve.8 the riKlit In Its dlHeretloiii
t» re j fe t IIrv one nr nil bids and to
fell said lots In BIINI lilr.rk tn MUI'II I
b idder ;is It m.iy se lec t , due regard i
beJnp j t i v iu to te rma a n d manner j

p a y m e n t In case one or more

mini lildn shall be reoeived.
::;TIpon aei 'eptancc of the minimum

bit, or bid iibovi! m in imum, by the
' " y o r »ml Council and tlie payment

by tho purcliaHor accord ing
nuiiiiier of jiureliftHe In ae-

'e with terma of s a l s on die,
oiiBh of C a r t e r e t will deliver

and Kale deed for said

KliWAIM) ,). DOLAN,
Actliift HorniiKli Clerk.

advertised Octotiur 6, 18511,
Kl, ISiiO, in the C t r t e r c t

Crochet nfTcrs ymi a wide chnicr
of laee pal rrns Fiiltnblp for
linuschnlil rierni iUfon. A m o n it
Ihrm variations of the pineapple
tle^len liike I'M) honors In popu
larfty. Square motifs framing
rlustcis nf four pinripples are
Joined to in.ike till1* eharmlne
buffet set. Knr an udded laty
touch, edire each piece with a
crocheted frill. A direction leaflet
for crocheting this buffet set may
be ohlninrd by » e n (I I n c a
stamped, se!f-addres««d envelope
to the Needlework Department
of thin paper requesting Leaflet
No. 7887,

Youth Learns How Much
Difference 72 Hours Makes

WASHINGTON - Just 72 hours
can make all the difference in the
world In anyone's life. Charles G.
Keefer learned the hard way re-
cently.

Kcefer lost both leg! In an au-
tomobile accident. The U. S.
court of appeals affirmed a lower
court decision awarding him $23
a week for 300 weeks as compen-
sation. In its decision, the court
noted that the grant was the ma-
ximum permitted under UM city'*
compensation law at the time of
the mishap,

"Seventy-two hours after appel-
lant was Injured, the schedule of
damages was amended so that ap-
pellant, had he come under the
new law, would have received $25
a week for Jife," the court said.

The court1 added: "We regrel
we cannot render judgment In fa-
vor of a young man who has been
struck down In the very prime of
life.

Keefer Is $2, married and has
two children.

— L

BARN SUFFOCATES MAN
LAYTONSVILLE, Md.—Edward

Dorsey, 42-year-old farmer, was
suffocated when a small outbuild-
ing he had built fell on him as he
was attempting to load It on a
truck.

Oref OD'I Prl»e Cow
A Holstein cow in Oregon his set

• new one-year butterfat record. She
produced 1,141.8 pounds on a twice
daily milking schedule.
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CLEANED
SHAMPOOED and STORED

PHONE P. A. 4-

1616
Our Driver VVU1 Call

for Your Rug!

QUALITY CLEANERS
407 MARKET ST.
PERTH AMBOY

for you who
value only

SLASSIF1ED ADS

t )SFU- l ! .UOM A l ' A K T M M N T w i t h
a t Ii w a n t v d In l h i s v i c l i i l i y . C u l l
- 1 - 5 1 6 0 .

MOUTON

performance
Bring your car to us—

Let us check it over and

find out if you're really

gettint it

with

•SHHSB

E & L
SERVICE

| —TEXACO FROP

AMBOY AVENUE

; , « w o
L " ,Jfe*IA

Oberammeipi
Passion Play
Is Revived

H H K I I A M M E R O A U , Gfrmany-

I'm tlm first time In ID years, the
win Id -famous Oberammergau Pas-
sion piny was presented In the vll-
Ince whrre It originated.

And something new wai added to
the revival Six year old Johnny
MfMnhnn, son of Major and Mrs.
John McMahan, B o i i \ Idaho, sp-
penrfd with his fellow itudents at
the Oerman school »l part of the
choral background*. Major McMa-
han Is stdtloned In Germany with
the U S. Army. Johnny, Incidental
ly, speaki better Bavarian than
English.

Kyi's of tye capacity audience,
however, were cenWred on the
henrded and tonf-halred Anton
PreWnger, 37. a fell-admitted
former norl who played the rol« of
Christ. A demure lf-year-old wood-
carving itydent, Annemle Mayr,
played the Virgin Mary.

Innkeeper FUyi Christ

A itocky and mild-mannered Inn-
keeper, Prelilnger gave a force-

•ful performance. Clad in *• pale-
yellow robe with a crimson cloak
over hli right ahoulder, he appear-
ed In the f lnt icelfe driving the
money changen from the temple.

H« has appeared In three other
Pasjion playi — the first time In
1622 as an angel. But this was his
first appearance as Christ.

Gray haired Alois Lang, who
played the part of Christ In the
last performance in 1934, read the
prologue, Garbed in a golden robe,
he was accompanied by a gray-
robed choir of 50 men nnd women.

As the choir filed off the stage,
the curtain fell back revealing a
street scene in Jerusalem with hun-
dreds of men, women and children
In red, blue, green and yellow cos-
tumes strolling in the scene.

Christ then stepped into the
throng and the first words of the
play rang clear;

"What do I see here? Is this the
house of God? Or Is It the market
place?"

Let Hair Grow for Years

The men and boys In the scene
had let their hair grow to their
shoulders during the past year to
give themselves a biblical appear-
ance.

The Passion play was first
staged by tlie townspeople in 1634
in gratitude for the fndfag of the
blacW plague which fctf stricken
the population. At the time of the
plague the people vowed to put on
the pageant ptite41etlly II t
would stop. Ther,* were Interrup-
tions during Xk* first and Hcond
world wart.

Prelslnger was chosen to por-
tray Christ only alter • heated
controversary. S e v e r a l other
former Nazis, all of whom have
been declared denazified, »ho were
In the cast. w

Little Johnny McMahan, cos-
tumed in a pale-blue robe resemb-
ling a nightshirt and with hii hair
down to his shoulders Ilk* the rest
of the boys, played the part of one
of the town boys In the Jerusalem
street scene. He alto appeared In
several tabelaux.

After It was over, Johnny said,
"It was fun."

OUR DEMOCRACY -by Mat

THE STARTOFA GREATTRADITION

OF PHILADELPHIA — WAS FOUNPEP IN 1̂ 62 WHEN WILLIAM

SmffAN, A SURfiFON Tft«IN£P IN ENGLAND, GATHERED

It STUDENTS TOOETHCft FdltMrOICUL LtCTUMS IN A ROOM

IN THE STATE HOUSE , tV/TH A FEW <±XAYOH ANATOMICAL

PKAW/HGS AS HIS OKlLY EQUIPMENT.

FROM THIS HUMBLE BEGINNING OUR.MEPICAL SCHOOLS HERE IN

AMERICA, HAVT COME TO BE KNOWW AMONG THE FINEST SWFFF P

ANP BEST EQUIPPED IN THE WOK.LD... THE OF TOR.TUNITIES

THEY OFFER. FOR STUPV ANP RESEARCH, THC THOKOUSHNES*

WITH WHICH THEV PREPARE OUR YOUNS MEN ANP WOMEN FOFE

THE MEPICAL PFTOFESSION ARE BASIC TO THE PROGRESS OF MEPICINE

AND THE RESULTING DRAMATIC INCKBASB IN THE SPAN OF LIFE

WHICH HAVS 0F EN ACHIEVBP IN OUR PEMOCSACY.

John Derek likes his screen name
so much he has had It legalized.
The court approved the switch
from Derek Sullivan Harris.

After a six months vacation,
Oreer Oarson is coming back to
the screen In a comedy—an origin-
al story titled "The Law and Lady
Loverly." The scenes laid In San
Francisco at the turn of the cen-

| tury. »

Beef Breed *
Hereford cattle are tiriown so

widely as the beef breed that a lot
of people think it's not good beef if
it isn't a whiteface.

Margaret O'Brien has the choice
of three Broadway shows when she
finishes her present picture at Co-
lumbia. They are "Humpty-Dump-
ty," "The Wild Duck" and "To-
morrow Is a Secret."

for the one he had In "It Hap-
pened One Night" and "Test Pilot."

The Oscar that Mercedes Mc-
Cambrldge won has been a > lucky
one for her—her salary was jump-
ed from $750 to $7,500 a week. Os-
cars haven't been that lucky for
some actresses — notably Louise
Kainer, Katina Paxinou and Olivia
De Havilland, who have had a
tough time getting pictures.

Vera-EUen's next picture when
she returns from Englarfd ought
to be right up her alley. It's "The
Girl from Arthur Murray's." She
used te be a dancing teacher there,
you know.

When asked which of his roles
he liked best, Bing Crosby selected
"Rhythm on the Range," while al-
most everyone thought he would
chose "Going My Way." Clark
Gable surprised questioners by
passing up his Rhet Butler role

Vivien Leigh, with her husband
Laurence Olivier, Is in this country
for several pictures, has discov-
ered square dancing and just loves
it. She says it's "the best possible
way to get some exercise."

Al Jolson, who was the first star
to entertain United States soldiers
overseas in World War II, was In
Korea—the first star to go In the
present conflict. He was accom-
P a n I e d by Pianist-songwriter
Harry Akst who went on his other
tours.

Bing Crosby and his four sons
recently recorded Christinas rec-
ords. Three of the songs will be
"I'd Like to Hitch a Ride With
Santa Claus," "That Christmas
Feeling," and "The Snowman."

Another long-time marriage is
on the 'rocks, it seems. The Bob
Montgomerys have separated after
twenty-two years of wedded life.

Irene Dunne who is home from
London, where she made "The
Mudlark," was delighted with the

PORT READING NOTES
Phone WO 8-1880W

—There will be a regular meet-
ing of the Port Reading Fire Co.
# 1 at the Flrehouse Monday night,
at eight o'clock.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mario Coppola,
Tap̂ pen Street have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Do-
lores, to Roy H. Wolny, Jr., son of
Mrs. Vincent Retuno, Claire Ave-
nue. Woodbrldge, and Roy Wolny,
Hanson. Mass. Miss'Coppola and
her fiance are both graduates of
Woodbrldge High School, class of
'47.

-Mrs. Elizabeth Remak, widow
of John Remak, 488 Woodbridge
Avenue, died Thursday morning at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
after a ;;hort illness. She was a
communicant of Our Lady of Mt.
Carrnel R. C. Church, WoodbrldRo,
and a member of Evergreen Grove
No. 29, Woodmen Circle, Wood-
bridge. Surviving are six children,
Ethel. Carteret; Mrs. Louis Barsi,
Wgodbririue; John, New York City;
Paul, Perth Amboy: Mrs. Julius
Pinter and Joseph, town. Funeral
services were held Monday mor-
ning from Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church, Woodbridge.

—There will be a meeting of the
Holy Name Society of St. An-
thony's Church tonight at 8 o'clock
in the Church hall A Marshall for
the Holy Name parade which Is to
take place in Carteret next Sun-
day, will be named. Men of St. An-

thony's parish as well a* High
School and Vocational School boys
ate tot meet at 1:00 P. M. Sunday
afternoon In front of the Church
before proceeding to Carteret.

*' "v^|toe''Md'OTtln" 1»i nctteB-"tbtt
Saturday morning at 10:00 A. M.
will be the last one before the
parade Sunday. All members arc
urged to be present.

—The Altar-Rosary Society of
St. Anthony's R. C. Church met
Tuesday night In the church base-
ment after the Novena services.
Nominations of officers took place.
The social featured a-Hallowe'en
costume party, Each member
broimht a box lunch for exchange.
Those serving on the committee
were Mrs. Mamie DeFoderico, Mrs.
Sophie Perloli, Mrs. Helen Gior-
dano, Mrs. Mary Oavaleta, Mrs..
Marie Gerlty and Mrs. Martha
EvanlU.

A double birthday party was
held Sunday in honor of the 13th
birthday of Anna Covlna, Turner
Street. In the afternoon, Misses
Dolores Cluffreda, Patricia and
Maureen McDonnell helped Anna
celebrate. A family celebration took
place in the evening with Angelina,
Mary, Joseph and Mr. Salvatore
Covlno, Mr. and Mrs. Lorenio Va-
letudo and sons Mark and Larry,
Jennie Bertolaml, Mr. and Mrs.
Carmen Covlno and children, An-
toinette, LUcy, and Louise and
Domlnlck Oldaro of Port Reading,
Joseph Oidaro of Perth Amboy,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Qavor and
children, Walter and Linda, Mr.
and Mrs. Angelo Valetudo and son,
Angelo, Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Frasca of Carteret In at-
tendance.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nardleilo,

11 Dantel Street, are (he pa,,,
of a daughter born Saturday i,,
Perth Aroboy General Hospitm

—Mr wldMrs. John on,,,,,
83 Larch Street, are the paifMi
».,son boriK 8unday in the P,
A b C f B W l HU

YoutkStreet Gangs
Of Major Concern
To Nation's Police

NEW YORK - The problem ol
ofstreet gangs in the large cities

this country Hnd Europe is of ma
jor concern to police officials.

In New York last year street-
war gangs took the lives of ten
schoolboys, but the gangs are not
as numerous or powerful as five
years ago, police report

Chicago, Detroit, Los Angeles
»nd many other American cities
have the problem of boys nnd
girls who run in gangs and do
mischief or worse.

In London, for Instance, once
the world's jafest big city, teen
age gangs are assaulting and rob-
bing adults and fighting among
themselves with knivei, blackjacks
tnd bicycle chains.

Police In Rome and other Eu
ropean cities have their hands
full with youth gangs,

Social workers report the anti-
social antics of the gangs is part
of a world-wide malaise that has
comt out of the late war.

Years ago gangs had "cellar
clubs" which they used for head-
quarters and plotting their inis-
chief. New, however, the teen-
«Ee gangsters "hang out" in
candy stores, pool rooms, cafe-
terias and meet in streets and

English people. The picture was parks,
finished two weeks ahead of sched- The problem of juvenile delln-
Ule. quency, too, ii being approached

I in « different manner. In New
When Clifton Webb left townj York the Youth Board will spend

for a six week's vacation, he wise-, $2,000,000 this year to prevent and

H I •

- T h e Ladles Auxiliary of
Reading Fire .Company Nn i
In full uniform Tuesday nli
front of the' flrehouse and
there went in a body to the
gins Funeral Home, Rahwn
pay their respects to the",.
Charles Shadel, brother f); mi-'
her Mrs. Dorothy BhaHei

•A meettig of the enpuiu,,
the special project conducts
St. Anthony's AHw-Ro.iary Him
took place Monday niRht at
home of Mrs. Either Sctittl Rpn
Street.

Stop the Anti

Ants sometime) find their vray
through small cracks In remm't
porrh floors nnd organise a "brMii
line" Into the house. Painting ihn

porch ^loor will seal such crarh
Porch and deok paint or one of thn
special coatings for cement Sllr.
faces—should be used.

Study shows man's "link
duplicates his big brain.

ly kept silent as to his destination,

Swimming Tip*
Alter a hearty meal, wait at lent

two hours before swimming. If you
tire easily, stay In shallow water.
Get out of the water and g*4
dressed when you feel tired or start
to shiver. Get an instructor's advice
about diving, so that you learn to
dive properly.

••»' CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

Formfft's 3 Keyi to

A Sweetheart of a Figure
1. EXACT FIGURE FIT-Formfit designers work from ••
live models of every figure type to assure you an exact
lit in a Life Bra and Life Girdle.

2. FREE-ACTION COMFOHT-Format's exclusive comfort
cut allow* (roe play with your every movement.

3.TAILOREDIN CONTROL-Formfit's own special
tailoring keeps butt high, young, separated... waist and
hips slimmer, smoother.

In the cateftdkandi of our trainedcorsctieret, your
hopts for fault ifypwvemciu come true!

Ufa Bra. from

lift Girdlei from* 7 s *

• :t-V f i

control delinquency. «•
Police throujh the country are

operating on the theory that in-
creased recreation facilities (or
youth will cut delinquency. As t
result, many communities are
opening community centers of
boarded up settlement houses and
abandoned churches In underpriv-
ileged and crowded areas.
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Show ObxUten-
ten'i Q u a l i t y
HIGH mid price?
WW! C l w k f v

I ISELIN -u
THEATRE 6-U79

I 3 llAVft—THl:|«»., FH1., SAT. I
- J a m n < aunty - Hnrlim-a ]>rjt»n I
1 'Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye'
I IMu., IIUI \VIIIUmn - Jaur Micb

. 'Blae Grass of Kentucky1

I EXTHA—SAT. WAT. ||XI,V

I
Booth TarklMK'""'*

PENROD AND SAM

1 4 DAYS—SIIJJ, TIIHU WMII.
U. WNwnrk - 1*. l>mi|fU«

• 'Panic In The Streets'
I Wllllnm Hmdlx, Alien Martin, Jr.
, JOHNNY HOLIDAY

A WAUfi ! WADE THEATRE,

Box Oflce ;
opena at 6ilW).
Sliutv« Start at

T r. n,
I'rld.y A Naliirilii,

Jack Oaldf In
"TIIIRVIJII
IIIGHWAV"

lifur Antry hi
"BUI HntiHKKKD"
K»ira Friday MR hi

C l <'aralv*l
Par KUw

u > mui Mi>n<ln>
HIH Hmrtvurtb lu

"(OVKH <i lHI"
t O C WKSHK

VHR

Ulawwar*
'U.IC, W«4.. 'l'a«r».
Jam** ptnvart | t t

AJtHOtV"

FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-O34S

THUR8. - FBI. - 8AT
"THE MEN"

with Marlon Brando,
Term Wrtiht

"TRIPLE TROUBLK"
with I-eo Oorcey and tlie

Bowery Boys

(Our Saturday Matinees arr
CONTINUOUS)

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
"THE FURIES"

with Barbara Stanwyck
Wendell Corey

"BIG HANGOVER'
with Van Johnson
Eliiftbeth Taylor

WEDNESDAY ONLY

'50 YEAR8 BEFORE
YOUR EYES"

with Arthur Godfrey

"GREAT JEWEL
KOBBER"

with DavM Brian

RITZ THEATRE
Pa»a«

Cariertt

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
SHOW SJTAItTB AT 7 P. M.

PLAYING " OCTOBER 6̂ 7
Gary Cooper - Lauren Bacall - Patricia Ne»l

"BRIGHT LEAF"
— also —

••HIGHWAY 13"
Robert Lowery - Pamela Blake

SAT. MAT.—COMIC BOOKS TO KIDS—FREE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY ~ OCTOBER 8!)
Gregory Peck as

"THE GUNFIGHTER"
— plus —

"GOD 18 MY CO-PILOT"
Starrinc Dennis Morgan

- MON.—AM. BEAUTY DINNEBWARE TO THE LADIES

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY OCTOBER 10-11-12
Dennis Morgan - Betty Drake - Edmund Gwenn

"PRETTY BABY"

"50 YEARS BEFORE YOUK EYE8" '
as told by Arthur Godfrey and otheri

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OCTOBER 13-U
June Ally son - Dick Powell

"THE REFORMER AND THE REDHEAD"
plus "THE DALTON GANG"

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S

PERTH AMBOY MOVIE GUIDE

MAJESTIC
PE3TH AMBOY 4.01 OS

— NOW PLAYING —

Bob Hope
Lucille Ball In

"FANCY PANTS"

in Technicolor

— STARTS SUNDAY —

John Garfleld

Patricia Neal

"BREAKING POINT"

STRAND
P t f i T H A M B O Y 1 - 1 S 9 5

— NOW PLAWNG -
I ,M Harkrr

"TARZAN AND
THE 8LAVE GIRL

Wlllaril rarktr

COUNTER SPY"

• • •P i
HTAUTN M t V A V ,

1IKI,D OVKll
V1OHK IIKJ VWh

Hub Hove
Lucille Vail In

"FANCY PANTS" .

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

AIR CONDITIONED for Your COMFORT
TODAY THRU 8ATURDAY

Marlon BRANDO - Terr-* WRIGHT liv
"THE MEN"

— Plus* —
"BLUE GRASS OF KENTUCKY"

with BUI WILLIAMS - Jane NIGH

SUNDAY THBIJ TUESDAY
Ann SIMJUDAN - Victor MATURE In

«4fTELLA11

P»W 4«Ci
A
Rlchurd QRtDfl In
AWlt"

WEDNKBD4Y THHU 6ATURDAV
Tyrone POWEH • On»n WSLLCS

tn "BLACK BO8B"

T

TO OUR PATRONS
New Fall Prlo* N«v to EfHet Wfldmifdwr 41m

MM « T S T t l M
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The Holy Name Societies in Carteret Sunday
,,n Sundajt. will be the mecca. the movement, bom in Moscow, to work

-nils of mcmbBnt oC Holy NaBw
,i Middlesex and Somerset coun-

Uicy gather for their annual

rally.
plnns call for the attendance of

u- nf the TrentOn DioceSe and
church dignitaries at this im-

ciislon. It is a signal distinction
, ome to Carteret to be the scene

r,r:it massing of religious loyalty
^•'imprpssive expression of faith in
w, 11 nst that the spirit of this fine
lilin).: of Human obedience to divine
)i)tr]l(T will live and remain with all
|ol long days to come.
.|1(,,n:; to us there 1ft a particular sig-
|K, )n the grouping of these religious
„..; in Carteret this year because to
(iriiinatizes the existence of a pro-

Hy important conflict which has dis-
,1 Carteret for all too long. It is an
,(!VPI conflict, to be sure, but one
, ii,,. Holy Name parade and rally
,i ,Ki much to crystal!** in the minds

enemy of the people it pretends to serte.
Cruel as it may seem, the devoted citizens

of Carteret and surrounding communities
who maintain their membership Tin the
IMM8W, are being misled to do so on the
grounds their best interests are being
served. This, however, Is a vicious lie. Their
interests are not being served when their
church would be the first victim lf the
Communist capture of our free enterprises
becomes reality; their interests are not
being served when their rights to free
schools and free elections are in jeopardy
because of their support of a revolutionary
union; their interests are not being served
when they subscribe to Stalinism which
is aimed at their destruction as free people.

All those people who cherish the right
of freedom to worship God must declare
themselves against Communism. They
must denounce it, fight it, destroy it. They
must cut themselves oft from any man, any
group of men, any organization not alsog
pledged to its destruction. Churches do not

lf hundreds of unsuspecting men who exist where Communism does, for they are
enslaved by the infamous Inter- not permitted. Under Communism, Stalin

is God.,nal Union of Mint, Mill and Smelter
1S of America, th i s union is the tool
, communists. It Is operated by and
1(. communist Party. It is a part of

The Holy Name parade and rally Sunday
will, we earnestly hope, cement this fact
firmly In the minds of all.

Heroic Destroyers Paved the Way
Island, key to the defense of In- tion "and the lion's share of the credit must

rises three hundred feet above the .
,rs that surround It. Before the Ameri-
amphibious invasion could be launched,

necessary to locate Korean guns on
island and test the strength of Its
rises.
>(orc the loaded transports could risk
lives of thousands of men, it was neces-
for a small group of destroyers, with

or a fraction of an Inch thick, to anchor
iore and attract the flre of the defend-
guns. When the firing began, the de-
yers, aided by four- cruisers, undertook
emolish the guns of the enemy. Three
ur five ships were hit by enemy shells,
le two-day engagement. Eventually, the
mi batteries were practically destroyed
the way opened for the transports to

ip the fighting Marines ashore.
riting from aboard the flagship, of! In-

Frank Robertson, In The Christian
nee Monitor, says that the initial stages
. einvaslon succeeded beyond expecta-

go to the United States Navy." He pointed
out that the opening phase was almost
wholly a Navy and Marine show, Powerful
warships laid down supporting fire for bat-
tling Marines five to ten miles inland, re-
sponding to calls from spotting planes to
fire upon targets as small as machine-gun
nests at a range of eleven miles.

We call attention to this phase of the
operations in Korea, not to discredit the
splendid fighting of other ground troops
but to illustrate the usefulness of the Ma-
rine service in connection with amphibious
operations. Closely cooperating units of the
Navy, Including ships, planes and Marines,
well-trained to work together, represent the
ideal combination for such landing opera-
tions. If the United States is to assume a
large part of the job of policing the world,
it ought to be quite evident .that we need
such a force in readiness at all tlnieS to go
into action where needed.

A Free Press
mong today's complex and rapidly cational reports on government and taxa-
nging conditions, America's free press tion. Such a service Is provided by the series

of "Know Your Government" articles issued
by the New Jersey Taxpayers Association
for the special use of weekly newspapers in
New Jersey. This series currently is in its
13th year.v

In addition to providing the citizen with
knowledge of the operations of government,
newspapers historically have been in the
forefront of movements for improvement of

explanatory road map to a better under- government. In New Jersey the press played
'i of the exceedingly complex work- a n important part in securing a modern

State constitution and in the enactment of
a pattern for improvement of local gov-
ernment.

But, the citizen, too, must take an active
part in the continuing battle for better
government.

For it is the base of public opinion which,
in the final analysis, determine* whether
government shall be good or bad.

ids out as a familiar, steadfast beacon
Iding an informative light upon govern-
ance for all who Mil read.
his is as it should be. For the Constitu-
i guarantees freedom of the press and a
press, in turn, perpetuates freedom,
i helping perform this function, the

newspaper serves the citizen as

government today.
ht news with the Washington and Tren-
datelines, along with that from the

My seat and the municipal building,
ally provides the principal means by
i«i readers keep {(breast of everybody's

- - -the buslnesjrof government.
^K with the "apdt" news reports there
(Mutant flow of thfdrmative and edu-

*COME AND GET I IT

Foreign Policy Should Be Ho. 1
hi

Campaigns, Public Says

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

Kon

Flying the Wounded Home
the men wounded range, take a shorter route the Pa-

TRENTON—There's s btg push ~*
on to, get out the vote in New
Jersey at the general election on
November 7 with labor and farm
organizations, Chambers oJ Com-
merce, and veterans' groups Join-
ing Democratic and Republican
leaders in a statewide taiove to
force citizens to show they are
stood Americans.

The New Jersey Farm Bureau
in a publication sent Its members
emphatically declared that cur-
rent world conditions, should Im-
press Indelibly on every Ameri-
can his or tier high privilege to
live in a free country as a free
citizen. America will be free only
•o long M its citizens govern,
themselves ftfiff "we do net gov-
ern ourselves lf we fail to RO to
the polls nnd cast, our vote at
every opportunity," the Farm
Bureau said.

Unite of the State federation
of Labor and CIO are also peti-
tioning their members to be sure
to vote at the general election
when fourteen Congressmen will
be elected. At the present time
nine Republicans and five Demo-
crats represent New Jersey in the
House of Represenatlves. Both
Democrats and the G.O.P. are
anxious to secure gains at the
polls. \i%

In addition to the congression-
al elections, four Assemblymen
will also be elected, one each ln
Essex, Atlantic, Gloucester and
Bergen counties, to fill House of
Assembly seats caused by resig-
nations and death, fax assortment
[f sheriffs, county clerks, surro-
;ates and freeholders will also be

voted Into office throughout the
State.

Even in important governor-
ship and presidential elections.
New Jersey voters ordinarily fail
to exercise their privilege of fran-
chise. Last year when Governor
Alfred E. Driscoll was re-elected
to office, 568,967 registered voters
stayed away from the polls.
Throughout the nation in the
presidential election of 1948 when
President Harry S. Truman was
returned to office, 27 out of every
100 registered voters stayed awtiy

from the polls. In addition 30,-
000,000 other adults over 21 years
of age (ailed to register or other-
wise qualify. The big push this
year is designed to correct this
condition.

DEFENSE — New Jersey is
being scanned for possible air raid
shelters to accomodate thousands
of persons in the event of a full
scale war with Russia.

Colonel Charles H. Schoeffel,
Superintendent of State Police,
has undertaken a survey of con-"
crete buildings, mushroom cellars,
caves, and other underground fa-
cilities in New Jersey at the re-
quest of Governor Drlscoll and
the State Office of Civil Defense.

As part of the defense of the
home front in case of wnr, muni-
cipal police officials have also
been requested to furnish a list of
all equipment such as ambu-
lances, flre fighting equipment,
trucks and other machines which
may be put to use immediately
after an air raid to clear streets
and highways and aid the injured.

Civil defense preparations in.
Now Jersey are ahead of most
states because the Legislature lost
no time ln enacting a law out-
lining the duties of municipal
groups in times of great emer-
gency. On January 13 last, Leon-
ard Dreyfuss, State Civil Defense
Diveotor, submitted his civil de-
lense plan to Governor Driscoll.
Since that time the plan has been
copied by many states and the
Federal Government,

POLAND—The late President
Woodrow Wilson made a pledge
during World Wai; I that Poland,
then under combined German -
Russian - Austrian rule, would
eventually through his help be-
come a free nation. He carried out
his promise.

During World War II, President
Franklin D. Roosevelt made a
similar pledge which failed to
materialize because of Poland be-
ing overrun by the Russians.

A short time ago Polish Premier
in Exile, Tomata Arciszewski, who
served from 1944 to 1947, paid a
personal visit to Governor Alfred

E. Driscoll to ask his help ln sus-
taining sentiment ln this country
to eventually free Poland from
Communist rule. He said the
Poles believe America Is forget-
ting them because they are not
mentioned on the Voice of Ameri-
ca broadcasts.

Gazing at the portrait of Presi-
dent Wilson whi.-h holds the
place of honor on the wall of the
executive office. Premier Arcisz-
ewskl wistfully declared the for-
mer Princeton professor and New
Jersey Governor had kept his
word to secure the everlasting
thanks of Poland.

By KENNETH FINK
Dirrrtnr. the New JWMJ roll
riUNCETON ~ What do New

.icrsry voters regard as th« most
important issues that should be
(IhdiMNl In the Congrtulonal
rimpMuns now swinging Into
hlijh Kear?

A Now Jersey Poll survey Jilst
rnmplett,1 nn the subject shows
that thrre issues stand out ln
New Jersey people's minds, and
all deal with some phase of for-
eign policy and the International
situation.

The number 1. 2 and ? issues
New Jersey cltlwna would like to
have the 28 Republican and
Democratic Congressional candi-
dates in this State discuss in the
Vi dnys still remaining before
Election Day Rre these:

1. Foreign policy.
2. National «eciirlty-prep»rtd-

nrss.
1 Settling the Korean situa-

tion.
Some idea of the importance

nf the three Issues with the MnR
and file of New Jersey Voters can
bi seen from the fact' that each
was mentioned twlcs as often as
liny other sinKle Issue.

To n lesser extent New Jersey
voters regard housing and taxes
as matters that should be dis-
cussed dining the coming cam-
paigns.

Other subjects mentioned sre
tin- hiiih cost of living, keeping
wanes in line with living co*t3,
price controls and universal mili-
tary training.

One thing New Jersey people
evidently do not regard as a very
important Issue at this time Is
the Taft-Hartley Law. Exactly
1 per cent of those questioned ln
today's survey mentioned it.

Still another Indication of what
has happened In the last few
months-so far as the employment
picture is concerned Is that uh-
employment received only a 1 per
cent mention,

When New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters put this question to an
accurate cross-section of the New
Jersey public:

"What do you personally re-
gard as the most Important Issue
(problem) that should be dis-
cussed In the coming November
election campaigns for Con-
gress?"

The results were:
Foreign policy; foreign rela- -

I".Price control*
Uhtrenal mHIUry tralnlnt
KwpUu tmplojrmer.i up . ..
T«U-Hariley U «
Other pnbtaflu

(figure* tdd to more than 100
because tome people named more
than one iHup)

Thin newspaper presents the
reporn of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

(Copyright, 1S&0, by Princeton
ReMtrch Service)

JUST

Paragraphs
Accurate Definition

Late middle age is that period
when It takes you half M long
to Ret tired and twice as long
to rest—Your Life.

Mlrht Be Right
As the American Indian might

put it, World War III will be a
"heap big scrap," after which the
world will'be a big scrap heap.—
Olln Miller in Atlanta Journal.

Alwajr* Hapeful
A woman considers herself of

marriageable age from the time
the reaches sixteen until she dies.
-Miami Herald.

Kitra
We are told that in an analysis

of gasoline 103 hydrocarbons were
separated and identified. We pre-
dict this astounding fact will be
publicized by some gas company
and advertised as 103 extras
thrown in for fre*. — Christian
Science Monitor.

Colorful World
How many colors are there? A

three volume "Dictionary of Col-
ors for Interior Decoration," just
Issued by the British Color coun-
cil after 10 years' research, lists
387. There could have been more.
One carpet manufacturer claims
to have a stock of 3,000 colors of
yarn.—Answers.

Latin
Latin is a language,

As hard as can be:
It killed the ancient Romans,

And now it's killing me.

ttm

LINE—New Jersey will
soon 4je*-eorrtdor4«MH»fcWRlg«s
$rom Texas and Lousiana to Man-
hattan Island.

The huge pipeline, which is be-
ing constructed by the Transcon-
tinental Gas Pipe Line Corpora-
tion at a cost of millions of dol-
lars, will enter New Jersey at
Scudders Falls under the Dela-
ware River, two miles below
Washington Crossing, and worm
its way underground through
Mercer, Middlesex, Union, Essex,
Hudson and Bergen counties and
under the Hudson River.

Installation of the pipe line lias
met the approval of Newark,
Elizabeth, Port Lee, Edgewater,
Ridgefleld, New Brunswick, Jersey
City, Bayonne, North Brunswick
Township, and many smaller mu-
nicipalities, as well as the State
Highway Department and the
Port of New York Authority.

The pipeline will be 30 inches
in diameter and will run for 1,800
miles through 14 states. Installa-
tion is complete with the excep-
tion of the New Jersey section.
The pipe is constructed of high
strength steel plate, rolled by
Consolidated Western Steel Cor-
pora tion of Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, in 30 foot sections. The
weld in the pipe is subjected to

(Continued on Page 8)

tlons handling Rusila
National security-prepared-

ness
Getting Korea situation tet-

tled
Housing
Taxes—tax situation
Getting cost of living down..
Domestic issues—pay atten-

tion to the people back
home

Keeping wages in line with
living costs

81%

life

18%

I'nbltahtl li7 C*r*r»t F r w
It W»klo(to* AYI., f*rttrf t, !t, J.

Telephone Carttrtt I-IU*
• ChurlM E.
EiIII11 r iind

Sitlmcflntlon mice i r nail. In-
cluding pontnRi'. 0.1* y*«i, t!.nfl.
Six hionllm, 11.26, Three monilu,
8f>r. KlnKlt" cupien \iy (nail, 10 cants.
All paynhln In ti'lv; »»c.

By rnrrlitr dcllvm/, • o a l i par
copy.

Entered at KITORI O:«M mati«r
June 8, 19K «t i'art»r*t. w. .'., Pn«t
Office, under tlie Act of M;iruh I,
1879

te:'

ciflc. On the average, the'
thirty-seven hours to reach

The airplane nas become a mighty
weapon of warfare but in this instance, at
least, it serves the cause of huin*nlty. It

tins coiwtr* THese included bat- would be impossible to imagine ttte reaction
as well U Other injured and of soldiers a generation ago to th«

« GLAMOR GIRLS
Ijcttershapettwun7n World II."

An Force rebdfta that in August
were flown from Japan and

**i**\

C-97'5 that are being used for tion that, in the future, men wOunded in
"slHllt '•airy (My patients and attend- battle would be carried through .m air for
1 lu"*s and, because of greater flying thousands of miles for hospitaliiatlon.

A Point of Ridiculousness
York Times calls attention to paper says there is principle involved, even

on the story
un-American at

teria. Such is the case with the au)#r*ssion
by the movies of a school boy's

sl'ake }he entertainment foijnda- too, is the case with the recent

«
can

uud will n|t be made.
"llll»ig that one movie, more or leas i, Such,

cen-e }he entertainment founda too, is the case wt *
country, ,th» New York news- sorship by privately appointed vTfitanteB."

of.

P r o w M*$t Be V°luntary
fttion depends uoon free will of individuals

Wings but H Is
that

raanent gain* for society,
operation, regardless of the
enforces It.

repr ints per-
co-

be
upon the ever the prwure i»

Theft of $1,000 from flour can convinces

widow INSURED savings account is safer

How long would it take you to save $1,000?
That's how much a widow, mother pf two
children, lost when a prowler found her
savings hidden in a flour can, Profit by'her
unfortunate experience. Save part of your
earnings every payday, But play safe. Bank
your savings regularly in an INSURED
compound-interest account at the con-
venient Woodbridge National where small
deposits are welcomed Just as much as
large ones, As little as $1 will open your
account. . A,# lfc

Additional Banklnf lloun I rtd»« I to 6 P. Bt

WOODBRIDCE NATIONAL BANK
HUMUUH KKUBHAL

PUUUKAL (UU>OIIT fe

IT»TKM

(JOHWJRATIOS

m:
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Capitol Domfe
upil from Editorial Page)
x-ray aofl hydroMlr tests

terleri art Ml a stnndavrtJ coaling
mnicrlal, A layer of ifla.sx fiber and
rHiliMlic [frotfrtltin to Insure lonn
life for the sterl.Th*1 pressure in
the plpollnr tvnvHlni! thfduRh
Nriv Jprspy will bp approximately
500 pounds per sqiiHip inch.

COURTS Japanese official?
will avrlvp In N P * Jersey In tho
npur future to study the state's
new system of courts which Rrew
out of I lie 1947 Stnte Constltulion

Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll
olnims the visit nnil court study
Illustrates thnt tlie American
people who have reef bed so mucl
culture and IpflrnlnK from older
rlvillred nut torts now have the
dinner to Rivr sometliliK' to the
older countries In return.

The Japnnrw tour and study
hns the approval of Chief JusUrc
Arthur T. Vanderbllt who
perfected the new court system
which has won praise from nil
sections of the country because
of Its simplicity and ability to dis-
pose of lltlsatlon as speedily n
possible.

JERSEY JIGSAW — Unless
motorists are more careful durlna
October, November and Decem-
ber, New Jersey will set a new
hlnh record for hkhwny fatali-
ties, warns Martin J. Perbcr.
State Director of Motor Vehicles
Governor Alfred E. Drisroll is
confident the 118-mile New Jer-
sey Turnpike between SRlem finrl
Berisen counties will open on
schedule late In 1951. . . . The
State Economic Council, Depart-
ment, of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development, is receiving
nominations to Issue a citation of
merit to any civic organization,
industrialist, farm or labor group,
utility, church group or Individual
for distinguished service this year
New Jersey leads the nation with
the production of 175 bushels of
sweet potatoes per acre this ypar.
. . The Cape May-Lewes, Dela-
wnre ferry which has been kicked
around for thirty years, again Is
a biR issue In the second district
congressional race, . . . Atterid-
anee was off at the Atlantic City
race track this year but the
amount placed in bets Is expected
to reach last year's sum. . . . Ex-
penditures of SS,206.000 to con-
struct New Jcsey's first ocean-
frmit park on the Sandy Hook
){eserv:Ui;in lias been recom-
mended by the Governor's Com-
mittee on.Sandy Hook State Park.
. . . State Labor Commissioner
Percy A. Miller. Jr. claims there
was no justifiable reason for price
increases of same vital iooti nrti-1

cles during July. . . . The State
Fish and Game Council will hold
a public hearing at the State
Hcisp at 8 P. M., October 23 to
consider a special two day season
on deer of either sex in Essex,
Union. Somerset and Morris
counties December 11 and 12. . . .
Proposal of the Public Service
Coordinated Transport to charge
a basic eight cent fare will be
heard by the State Utility Com-
mission a; 11 A. M.. October 16
In Newark.

CAPITOL CAPERS—New Jer-
sey s Superior Court is being
asked to rule whether July 4 was
a holiday for a group of Campbell
Soap Company employees this
year. . . . The purchasing value
ol the New Jersey food dollar
based on 100 cents in August 1939.
was 45 4 cents during July this
year . . Chicken eg«s are so
large thue days that farmers and
the e?g trade have found it nec-
essary to adopt larger egg cases,
claims Gerald E Zich. chicken
expert of the State Department
of Agriculture. Both Republican
and Democratic candidates for
Congress are .suflerinj! from jit-
ters at this time of Die year in
New Jersey because of the distn-
u-rest of voters.

On the

"The Men"

Produced by Stanley Kramer.
who also produced such photoplays
as Champion," and Home of ihe
Brave," tliis film, which is stmi-
documeiuary in scoiw, is a sharp-
ly realistic and compassionate, al-
though soineiimes ;> rather grim
and frightening, drama about pa-
raplegics—those men who were
wounded in ihe spine during the
last world war and, as a conse-
quence, are paralyzed from the
waist down and have practically no
hope of ever walking again. Every

• -condition of a paraplegic's exist-
ence, in a hospital and outside, is

.explored and their problems, mosi-
4y physical are discussed with rare
candor.

Marion Brando, who is making
his screen debut in this dim
the leadbtc role. Tmsa Wright hms
the role at his fiancee, with whom
he breaks htt enjlgement Everett
Sluaae to nttnlffrmt as the doc-
tor in charge of the veteran*.

-Sunset

This is the star* of a faded,
screen star, pby«4 superbly by
Gtoritt Swansea, wh» fates to Sake
t comeback in HeUrwood. She hire*
a young writer <WiJliiu» #plden>,
who becomes her
her lover. BHe
present at the
uvl butter, k

> Idea ft* * y
' HoWen undertake* to m l it lute

shm Mat It v i l M *

i, who by the*
Wl in this mm- Iftr-
' n'taoceiHUMMntJMittet

jwr
Cti^H^»%
•N

*3

fOR YOU I tintLim to the delightful music of Storecaat, now featured at most

Acrtie Mdrkets. Beautiful, enchanting Stot*crist "Mtifelc to Buy By" will make

yOttt- frhbfijiing at Anne An even greater pleasure.

On

Glendale Club
CHEtJf POOD

Miienster Cheese lb 43c
Bordeh's LiederkranzXftc
Swiss Cheese t f * 59c
American Cheese
Shdrp Chedddr
Mild Store Che^e *- 49c
Sharp Cheese Spread - 63c
Cream Cheese •«*••• t£ 15c
GrrJted American £ X L 14c

'Bleu Cheese * 6fc

> 45c
"- 59c

Ideol Concentrated

Orange Juice
2;r,43c

Ecch can makes 1 Vi pint's of pure juice!
Minute Mofd Concentrated

liemfed Juice i r i O e
Crar.ge ^nd graptfruit. Makes 1 ',i pts. pure juice!

Broccoli Spedrs "iSl*^ %

French FH«S M " " L , - H - 19C

LirtiOs
Pklg. eqlkils :

12-oz. plcj.
i. lihios in pod.

Optn litii hiity
UHlil i t. M.

ShOfterl ing

Chirta Beauty
Chow Melrt

Dinner »*••• 4/c

Gold Sed!
Egg Noodles

ipadof*

idea)
ood
lit

Srrotigheart

3 tiit
Thrifty

Liquid Srarch
sifcifc

Speed-Up
Autt> Polish

ornt brWri

1? 2k

* Stdr 4tti*ocf,0ns 0/ t/ie
fc i i W l , l i *»MOU»'J t<ifh«l ^ 7

x nasn u,< 1̂ 1. «n 0/ c

* Arirtour's Treet J i t 47c
^L T||am»» Bft«il-O-Chidc«i jlj}/*
X I U n a Chunk Styk t^oi ran v 9 C

f̂ Macaroni Dinner ™ 19c

x^Ld Rosd z1^"^ 5"!!.,flJ»T. 17c
xiet tuce Leaf Oil'«?; 47c

WISTIMOHOWI IlKlrie 1 'S
15. iS, A or MW «rf, I OC

r * " » ^ P * • ^r • * • WTTTI itivui rawit |

x Burnett's Vanilla L
x Baked B̂ &hs F'TS,

4PK. »«An

xSWgMlxSS 3;
x S b t i P M i x K w # 3 5

p :

4cme - Sforecast Var/ef/es:

• Devils food M.X£!!H»27C

xSugai lWttfersSt i;jl9c

• (^pe-Nut flakes X 21c
x Corn Toasties T,'I, pli. 20c
^ . C u l f DIAMOND CIYSTAI 3t-o.. A
X j a i l riain and locHi«l At- ' * •

x Baby MeatsSW1FTI2 ̂  39c
x Baby Foods ffij 0 T ' 97c
xJ r Foods ĉ V.. 67i.r83c

CMIT tOY-AI-MI

• Spaghef 1 ^^ "***'

x Swift's Cleanser 2 ' ^ 25c
trJwy't Tofl«t if J , ^ f t , -
M4e M>n«r Sol* • A /V>

Dole Sliced Pineapple
Sunsweet Prune Juice
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash

1 Week Only!
20-OI. can 25c

iWeekOmyt ^ f t i
32-ox. bottle

33c

Ndbisco Grahartis 'X'29c
Lbfnb Doone *£,Z<3. % 35c
Krispy Crackers $ < w rU 27c
Suhstiine Hydrox ^ ^ 23c
Spaghetti Sauce lot.'.t! 17c
MoHf fenHe Vi1** "^ !?ĵ r
ITlCtll DUII5 l«Vt-oi. CM * ' t
•u l i i . * . .^J iMtMtirt i f l 4U-«i. fi"Ii.Hflnlff FAA/I I I I - - v#v"0tJUf lOtnl ItrahtJ IW |*n 7 f t
MQMfaT *

Chopped Food **• 6 7*r 83c Shoe White
3 Little Kittens,^ 3 ̂  23c Shoe Polish

Gold Seal Macaroni 'iT 15c
Candy Nuts T S T L . ^ 17c
Mint W a f e r s ' ^ U 33c
WoodburySoap 2^.23cyp
Sweetheart I t 3 •£: 27c
Blu-White Flakes 2 iU 17c
Parson's Ammonia "^ 21c
Wilbeft's Wax ̂ r « 35c

wawrt-t
Modi. tVmni • • cam

* ' V Coltrtil/4lb.triMi,ft.MrlM <i*9C

Corn-Ori-Cob t"\ 24c

JS*1 White

Rushed fresh

farms. ReaHy

fa*

Smoked

Cala Hams 39c
Try a tasty cola ham with cobboge for a change!

Fresh Hams^'rc',.,
ot

serve

Orange* < * * . , » , \ CbrHona « y r r - *

Bread! - ',. a' t.-.<

BorCokt
YOM<OV« ^.fltijvBry loqf! "Dgticr for freshness! Try it

99c

(Butt Half) lb. 49c

Rib Roast Beef - - ib69c
Acm* Scw-U-TrfHi removes much surplus fot before weighing!

Flesh Killed Ducklings ̂  ̂ 3 7c
ReoSyfor-the-oven drown ducklings )b. 45c—An equal value!

Sirloin & Porterhouse Steaks «> 89c
fr*sh Sliced

tombs Liver * 4 t t
Quick, economical, tasty, healthful!

Mitf$et Salami ^ 59c Scallops

. Freth ¥n*t*d Fuh
^ It'i "Frtthqr &*
Fillet Haddock
CftJ

u.

VALUABLE

PRIZES
In /fce Greof

^cme-Sforecosf
teod/ng lady

Contest!
Hear yflur Attme «t Acmi
Market! announced in the
long dedicated to you on
Storecast!

Hen's the Easy
Wdy to Win!

I. ContmUntt mint writ* full »
«nd vddr*** an Entry Hank or

i :

2. Drop trtry into ttit k« '<" t̂ i
•LUDIMI UIOVS" e«»tl«CI )'
mail M tTORECAlT COKPCH<
TION Or AMERICA. IM FIFTH |
AVfNUt. NEW tORK. «. T., Mil-
mtrktd nj Ittar than aWn'tH
Octottr 1>, 1IM.

1. rrpUKCAtT 1̂11 d«Hc*ta mtlfd «
diilx to cwtMUnta *'n >tt r.d.
k r o t d c l l t i hum In *CME
i U l k l T t and at honu via WOHF.
n. 1H.I mwacycln. AIM. <••
>hM« »U« Will I H nuda to «CUE
MARNITi which 4* Mi Irt i m ><
tTORECAIT amulcuh. in,,o.<
in« Ma Mrtam callad

i If cMtMtanti an call* or !•••'
tn*ir nam« brudcatt thty mutt r(
p«rt wittiin fiftavn mlnutn to thi
»t»ra manattr.

5. Th< mantttr «lll IdMtlty »»• •»'•»"
u th* *n« caJtad and t*>iphin
STQmCAaVT hawttuarttn «™o »•
**mn will M a«k»d * i v*K»
T i l l " «u«ati*n.

L II >IM awwwi UM «u*«tin «'-
nctly, tM i i u i a K will • * » ' ! '"'
U> UM L«WINtt LADV* C«>
RIAAI anal ttun «wn t*u n«'M>
aaiMt •fair* th* m » fill th< eaft
•IAGI fra* wi«h all Oi. iiwcr>"<-
Aat it can h«W—w.U * M W ^ °'
u y m«uct •%< 4*>ir«. Tt>i' >

«M ikrn fmit tta Mait O»»rtmtM.
M < itam from w* F>ndu« 3*f*V
m l i arc itam fwm ui« 0«>rr o<
MrMadt m ltMn rrain UM « I ' < "
Dmrtmnt, and * • • ««Ji •< « ! '
prWitcti in tin ttracwv P*^'i
nwntj f*r wamcJ*, »rn can «( ••-•.
Ha u s •flamataat. m ttc^'f
•f >aa« M»d*r. «•• »ar •! »'«
• M H < U * *f cartali itc

taatanb may ««Ur On namat • ' ••
many friandi ai OM> WJ«> Th>r
«4M| fitl aut a »**Arala »li» i*nr

Mr«t will <•) f«r Mdi intry '"»
lltSiatt W i r <r.n nun <nd •«•'•••
M 'LCADINO LADV" 1COUT1

AM

lot
a< M

urn ••

I*.
| i n i > l '

l k "VAUIITItt- «imt<"

m. I F '

j£37t I

I Acm+Sloreaul Vvieliti

I INTRY BLANK
I (N «>j iM k> -1M** Uft'«"
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For Your Shopping Convenience . . . .

• SERVICES AND SUPPLIES

COAL - FUEL B i t

OIL BURNERS

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
;0AL & Olt CO.

Il.MIWAY AVE« AVENEL

Cotcrtti

HIGH TEST ttPA
CONCRETE

llmt - Brkfc -

Rarium MertantiU
Corpp\
Phpne

fBONT AND
PERTH

Dreg

.Irene/ Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAT ATINUI

UOODBBIDGE I 4 M 4

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET1 7163

Hind & Power Lawn Mower*
Shafpcned & Repaired.
Bicycles—Salt* A Service
PitrU for All Make*.
WiWblnf Machines Repaired
All Matte*—Parts for Sale.
Loekimlth — Key* Cut
White You W»U.

-ft-
Laundry

FOR THE WHITEST, SWEETEST,

CLEANEST. BRIGHTEST WASH

IN TOWN—BRING YOUR LAUN-

DRY TO

Launderette

110 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE.
<Opp. Ac-mi- Mkt.)

Phone WBGE. 8-2149

ORNAMENTAL
STEEL RAILINGS

Custom Made
NEW LOW PRICES

Jos. DaPrileij
1945 Rutherford Street^!

RAHWAV, N. J,
RAhway 7-9242

U«nr Stores
Telephone Woodbridie 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
tnd Imported Wines, Beers

a ad Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBEIOGF. M. y

§ Mislcal Instruction •

Him • OMffttV Owk

^YWOJVD JACKSON
AND SOI*
DRUGGWT

.Voodbridfe, R. J.

LEARN
PIANO

Thorough Instructions
for Beginners or Advanced

SHIRLEY GERZOFF
SUMMIT AVENUE, FORDS

CALL P. A. 4-6105

• Misliai Instruments •

Service Stations

Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and James Street

Woodbridre, N, J.

wo-»-m«

Geis Bros.

Gulf Service
Jack deb, John Dojcsak, Propm.

WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbrldge 8-0887

Excavitlni

LEARN TO PLAY BEFORE YOU
BITY YOUR ACCORDION

J u t JVI a small enrollment fee
t a l IfVtl to play before you Invest.

COMPLETE LINE OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

J K4. llunkwtkl, I'rop.
i 357 SUte Street P. A. 4-1290

i & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

|90SharotStrttt,Carteret

* n i l . DIRT • TOP BOIL
• MASON tSAND
* CRUSHED STONE

• CINDERS • GKADWG

fA-l-6812 CA-J-7JW

Pet Shop

Funeral Wrwttfi •

SWOWIECV

46 Atumtk Itmt
Carter* ft I.

Guton* t-1719

J* ON THI
AND 8AVII

*' iRNrroRi | t i W D R
HOME THIg f ALLK

''''

Tropical Fbh
Birds - Cages

Supplies
Horse Meat
Fresh Daily

U.S.U. Inspected

JOE'S PET SHOP
1S6 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

Plinblig and Heating •

Cliarles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Telephones:
Woodbridie 8-051)4 or 8-3026

SHOW ROOM

454 RAhway Avenue
Woodbridie, N. J.

Radio Repairs
Telephone CA-8-50SD

AVt Radio & Television
SALES and SERVICE

Radio Overhaul! a Specialty
free Estimate*

Prompt and Expert Repair*
RCA - Tuttf - Sol Tube*

AH Type Batteries for Portable^
14 PURSUING AVENUE

CABTERET. N. J.
Open Weekdays from 9 to 9

Ruflig and Siding t
• • . " » • '

Henry Jan$m& Sdn
uff Slieet H«U1 Weft

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Euo Product*

Phone

Woodbridie 8-M64 and SrWIS

Cor, Ambor Jtrante and

Second Street

Firestone Tlrea and Tubei

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Sheet Metal Work •

ANDREW Q, CHAMRA
SHEET METAL WORK

Leaders • Gutters

Air Ducts • Skylights

Furnace Pipe

135 JERSEY ST., CARTERET
CA 8-6502 or 5716

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERME AUTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Wdie. 8-1020 - t-1021

WITH

SOFT WATER
Save up too 50% on soap, fuel

and clothing. SOFT WATER pre-
vents hard water scale from form-
n i and removes lime scale already
here. Purchase a Duro Water Sof t-
sner—guaranteed 5 years—(or as
little as $20.00 down and $6.00 per
month—installed.

CALL ,

Culligan Soft Water

Cranford 6-3155

NORTH AVENUE, EAST
CRANFORD! Ml J.

Woman Develops Full
Time Busing From «
Make-Believerfrees

ST. LOUIS-Mrs... Hellry C. Car-
penter was disgusted witb the make-
believe miniature tretSimat her hus-
band purchased to iu>e oa his model
train set-and It I W a thriving
business. .. n . •

Mr. Carpenter bought «ime make-
believe trey to aftft.a realistic
touch to his layout. +Th*y were just
awful," his wife said. "They weren't
realistic. You could"s|fot them as
phonies a mile off and they

.crumbled if #pu did rgore thjp stare

Taxi

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED HATES

First ',.; Mile 15o
Each Additional H;Ml|e . , , 10c
O1FICE: 443 PEARL STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

GARVETS TAXI
24-Hour Service

501 Limit in Carteret

538 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET. K. J. '

CA 8-6407

1 AS a result," Mrs" tSrJenlef threw
the trees in the ash can and went
out In the country lopfcing for mate-
rial to make better dneci'He brought
home several plant varieties.

By trial-and-error - method she
eventually made some trees that
did the trick. Pretty soon she found
herself making all sorts of scale-
model miniatures, including shrubs,
flowers, scenic background and tun-
nels.

Model-train hobbyists were Im-
pressed with the results and urged
her to go into business. She did by
selling some of them her work on
the spot. Then she went to local
dealers and got quite a few orders.

Three years later, Mrs. Carpenter
finds herself with a full-time busi-
ness, a shop in her back yard shed,
So far she has sold 50,000 minia-
tures,

The secret of her success Is" a
liquid preservative into which she
dips her handmade product). The
liquid Is a secret which she will oot
disclose.

Mrs. Carpenter reports that
others beside model railroaders are
beginning to show Interest In her
work.'

Architects are starting to buy
them for model'projects and they're
even being used with doll houses,
she reports.

Right now she is busy getting
lined up for the next Christmas sea-
son .rush.

"I have even put Henry to work,"
Mrs. Carpenter said. "Be isn't bad
—for a man, that is.'f :l

Pensioners Can
Live on $1t6
Income in Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Mexico-Mexico's
tourist commission is inviting all
American's, who have at lea it an
Income of IMS • month, to come to
that country to live.

Sayi the commission, Mexico Is
th« Und of manna (or the pensioner

.who has an Income of 1.000 pesos •
month. Pot that you e«n eat well,
live In s big colonial house snd
even have s maid or gardener or
two,

It h«s been possible for * long
time, both legally and from a peso
and ctntavo point of view, for pen-
sioners to live in Mexico for SllO
a month, Even In the more fashion-
able resort towns one can get room
and board for about $45 a month.

The commission, however, sug-
gests that those persons who have
little more than the legal minimum
Of |118 a monffi to spend plan on
living sway from Mexico City.

Rents are Law

"Not that the capital isn't b«nu- ]
tiful," the commission hastened to
s«y, "but because it is cosmopoli-
tan, rnuch Uke any other big, city
In the world, and prices are higher
than In the smaller cities."

Monterrey and Guadalajara are
Included among the smaller cities.

There are no taxes on foreign de-
rived pensions. Rents are low.
Food is cheap and plentiful and
such American "luxuries" as maids,
cooks and laundry women can be
employed for iess than $10 a month.

As for the climate, one can find
almost any kind in Mexico. It
varies, not with the distance from
the equator, but with the altitude
above sea level

Almost any area more than 2,000-
3,000 feet in altitude has a comfort-
able climate. Below that are the
tropical zones which many people
find uncomfortable for their ex-
treme heat and humidity.

Mexico City is the highest city of
Importance in Mexico, located at the
7,500 foot leveL

Winter la Mild '
Only during the height of the

winter, usually between Christmas
and New Year's, does the tempera-
ture drop as low as freezing.

The rest of the year Mexico Is
"warm but not unpleasantly so,"
the tourist commission says.

The- commission said not many
pensioners are taking advantage of
Mexico's tropical warmth and Lat-
in hospitality.

Dr. Francisco Del Rio, who heads
the department, says, "There are
hundreds at cities and towns
throughout.^Uxtoo where a person
or a fami^-can live 'on next to
nothing.'" •

PAOKNTN1

Child Trivilt 1,100 Mflii
Alonti Unworrlid by Trip

CHICABO, m -Sht-yw-oM Omit
B«T(, daughter of Mr. ind Mrs.
William Berg of near Chicago, com-
stated »ii 1.800 mile bus tr'p ilone
tnd was calm and unworried when
there was no out on hand to meet
her. " •

When Carol trrtvfd In Chicago
from Las Vefis «ft«r t bus rid* of
three days tnd two nlghti, tht
calmly read storlet to her three
dolls until attendants at the bus
depot found her. They called police
when they learned her plight

Carol had $5 and two letters. On*
letter was Irom her mother, on*
from her aunt who put her on the
bus En I.RS Vtgts. Both Identified
her. Pollc* took Curol to the Juve-
nile home to wait until her parent!
arrived.

Later Monday the parents called
Chicago police, explaining they btd
just received * telefrnm from
Carol's aunt giving the girl's irrivsl
time. Reassured by police, the
Bergs drove to Chicago and col-
lected their daughter and her three
dolls.

AMPUTEE AUTO8
I Congress has completed action

Opinions of Others

Advertising

• • Orw. »twt, * mtfcrMa*. It. J
PafcHnhcn af

WOODBBIDOE INDEPENDENT-

LtADEft

CARTIBST PRESS

KARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS
BEACON

THREE NEWSPAPERS
I Tlm« __ 1S« p»r llni
1 Tlm»i _ „ He p»r lln»
I Tlm«i 1 lc p«r lln«
< Tl»«i _.. lto per llD*

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
Itt tin**—thrt* ptpor* llr p*r lln«
{Minimum spice rhtrcei—i lltitn.)
Chtnct of ropy >llow*4 monthly.

X ItttfM to • lint—flvt worda.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
pa)»tl« In tfivinra. Riceptloni »r«
mttlk For «aUMI«l\Ml ticeounti only.

Irregular Irurr'lonn trill b«
rharged for at tl<< onr-llrnt rat«

Ada . ordered four tlmaa and
atopped b«ror« that ttni« will t>»
charcad for (ha actual n'imbir or
(Im«» the ad upp»ar«], charglrn at
tha rai* «*rnad.

Th» Woodbrldfa PuMlstilnf Co.
raiervaa the right to edit, revlaa or

nat h< rMpannlble fur more th*n
one Ineorrtct Insertion of »ny id-
v«rttftrm«ht. Tht co-opcratlon of th«
•>iv^rtU«rt will be ipprtclitdd.

ri.4HMIKIKD A OH ACCEPTED TO

• iM A. M. WBDNHIIDAr

WOODBRIDOE 8-1710 ,

M \S tn
r -
Bit

I> | 0 ( r htnii

WlillnmH and Son".

In ffhlpplnjr ro<
MIVI> •Mir'^tun tnirk. Monti

n m k l.uinurf<l, i»J Hmlth
W<>o,lbrM|t«

T

H.VTH AND
TitliT MAN'ADRftM lo rtpp

lit** Insurant* cvmpanjr
l.i'- A / H. unit HiiaplUI
llfn#nin Ordinary and IndUttr
I'all In nfTH'Mi or vrl|i> for p»T'
lur. I'ArtAMOfMT Ml'Tl'AI. BE
KIT, 3d I'llnton Ntroet, Naw»rk, 1

on a bill continuing for a year the
Government's program of buying
specially, equipped automobiles lor
amputee ws,r veterans The men- tri*ci •" c o ? y ,»"bmii:eiV, nmi win
sure authorizes an appropriationl" ' "" '
of $800,000 for this purpose, with
a limit of $1,600 that the Govern-
ment could pay on any automobile.

KILLING RELIGION
A VAIN HOPE

One of the fundamentals of

Tffiif

ART TllS CO.
454 RAHWASUVENUE

WOODBJODGE

$ KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

FIRST)

Phone*: WQ-8-J927

E. W. NI1K I WO-l-llfS

5 BROTHERS W ARMY
UTICA, N, Y.—Five Leone brafch*
•S.'.W«» J^enUw^fm'n ^nt? » e

Deputy Wants Bathing Suit
Banned to J-jyptlan Women

CAIRO. UC/pt-If Mohimed Ei
Kami Bey has his vjay, no
Egyptian woman will bt;tten in
a bathing suit or arm in afm with
her husband. ' t

He made a motion in the
Egyptian chamber of deputies
that all women over 16 years be
forbidden to appajar In bathing
suits or to mix (with men en
beaches, or to walk arm In arm
with their husbands In tbe>streets.

He also expressed the! opinion
that v/omeii's ctothesj should
cover tjieif whole body) except
the lace and lianas, aijl should
not mold figures tightif.

Three Air Force Men
Report Flying Saucer

OAKLAND, Calif.-There have
been numerous reports of flying
saucers and even pictures of mys-
terious flying objects. Now comes
another report, reported by three
air force noncommissioned officers.

The three men reported a "disk
shaped object" roaring at an esti-
mated speed of 1,000 to 1,500 miles
an hour made five "passes" near
Hamilton air force base.

They said the "flying saucer,"
shooting blue flame and with a
"roar like thunder," dived near t
beacon just north of the field.

Cpl, Roger G. Pryor, a co.iiiol
tower operator at the field, said he
saw a blue flame shooting cut as
the saucer flashed by from the
•outhwest and headed northeast

"I thought it was a falling star,"
Pryor said, "but It didn't fall. It
just kept on going." •

Pryor's observation was verified
by S/Sgt. Ellis R. Lorimer, an-
other control tower operator, and
S/Sgt. Virgil Cappuro, member of
the airways communications staff.

Marxian doctrine is the eradica-
tion of religious feeling from the
people, and destruction of the
churchly institution which stand
for it,

In being a brilliant atheist,
Karl Marx was hardly original,
for a rigorous anti-clerical strain
ran through all the eighteenth-
century revolutionaries. . . ,

Yet it Is rough going and un-
promising. The churchly Institu-
tions can often be suppressed by
force, for a generation, anyway.
But they reappear In the next
generation, for religious feeling
Itself cannot be suppressed, or
permanently exterminated. This
is the 5,000-year record of religi-
ous persecution and man's long
Ing, and it has thousands of
great and small examples, offered
today as numerously afe In any
other century, . . ,

Here, then, is the problem of
the Kremlin men, no'l at all a new
problem confronttng-TKmbdleters
who hdld secular power. Through-
out the ages such nonbeliev'ers
have flourished, taken authori-
tarian office, then discovered they
could not lick their people into
relinquishing religion.

Sometimes the nonbellevers
have been ''other-believers," like
the pagan Roman emperors, who
ferociously but vainly fought a
great religious upsurge, o n l y
themselves tot succumb to It. But
whatever the historical circum-
stance, sheer power Is over-
matched by the power of religious
feeling to survive.—Royee Brier
in Sari Francisco Chronicle.

• RKAI, ESTATE FOH i U I . B •

LOT FOR SALE—Across frnra the
ren Avenue School, off Wnnil-
Avenue. (,1V x l'Jf. Mas newiT,

, Kim, *lK-trlr. Asking price
1800. Itoliert Kullprtoti. BlK M1 il.I1 n-
wx Avemm, MniH-lim, N .1 Me-
tiii'lim fi-0811, n-23 tr

.VMItlTIOCS wnini-n n! rhiiraVt*
fil".ml.,n. refln«d, ll-W,, HrlBg

Si.nirr»ri. Jhmlfnlim and HlridlM
iimnllrM. Prefer one cxptrl»nct4
lojithlnti. i liih or olntri-h work,
ty|»t- «-i»> ilor« not tiaunllr »nrt
nlv<-i iifi inoiu" Miiat tit uncmpla],
now nr.l drxlrom nf rrndrr lc
UIIH nf nKtldnnl Importanc*.
um-ntliil. Tor Interview writ*
i n K uirf. rdin'ailnn. fip«rlan
plioiie tuiinlitr, to Urn, Hora H. J

' I .In. <,1 n Av, , HlRhltnd
It)

a.m.
\ .1

I.OfT AND FOUND

I.<MT--TiilM-a rvtfftitiiadi. Hi-llool I
II (tr.iiiinU Pirns* return to

<".I]:iI.in ICutrtirr. UK Rrhodtr
IUI.', U'lmithrldge, or cal l W O
' M l i l > l

FOH JAI.K

:i-I'll'i'K MAPt.h: h*<lroom M l . C*l
I'mlli Ainlxiy <-(>»«. 10-«-H

MOII. an,l flll , | | t .
7-1SJ1.

10-1,

MIICEI.LANBOUI

IF Yotru drlnklm h u bacoMt f
Drciblirn, Alcohollca AnonjmioiW

ran halp you Write P. O. Bo* IM,
Wuuilbrlilce, or talephon* Mttkd
3-7528. M l U

LIVING COSTS
Under-at least partial influence

of pressure built up by the Korean
situation, the Bureau of L^bor Sta-
tistics index climbed 1.4 per cent
between June. 15 and July 15,
bringing the cost of living index to
its highest level In almost two
years, 170:2 per cent of the 1935-39
level on June 15 to 172.5 per cent

MARSHALL FOR JOHNSON
The appointment of George C.

Marshall to be defense secretary
carries two major benefits:

(1) At a moment when the
United States' greatest concern
is progress with Its vast new pre-
paredness program President
Truman has named to head it the
chief architect of America's tre-
mendous military organization
for World War II.

(2) At a moment when the
United States needs desperately
to speak with one voice on for-
eign policy and to coordinate
diplomatic purposes with mili-
tary power, reactivation of the
Marsliair-Acheson team promises
real harmony between the state
and defense departments.

Uniting the cabinet on foreign
policy will not, of Itself, unite
the natiorv. Indeed crtliclsm of
the Truman administrators han-

dling of China may be Increased.
For General Marshall.as post-
war ambassador to China and as
secretary of state, refused to give
unconditional support to the
CTilang Kai-shek regime. In fact,
he has been sharply attacked for
proposing a coalition government
In China—a move to conciliate
the Reds which now appears hard
to defend.

In that respect the Marshall
apupolntment can even accentu-
ate tre assault on Truman for-
eign policy. But the President
apparently is prepared to risk
that in order to gain the great
advantages of bringing General
Marshall to the defense helm.

There is an obvious political
advantage in dropping Secretary
Johnson. The brmstful talk which
garnished his economy drive hnsJ
turned very sour in the heat from
Korea asd he is being generally
blamed for American troubles
there. There is some unfairness
in this, for Korea presented n
defense obligation which the
military men had rejected rind
which the American people had
never accepted. But Mr. John-
son failed to measure up. He had
become a source of discord in the
government and a vulnerable
target In politics.

Abroad the c h a n g e will
strengthen America's hand. It
gives Mr. Acheson immediate aid
in the foreign ministers talks.
Moreover, If Robert Lovett, for-
mer undersecretary of state
comes, back as undersecretary of
defense, the coordination of de-

fense and diplomacy will to fui>
ther cemented, not only by a<rM;
mpnt on policy but by friendly
understanding. '

We are assuming that Conjreai
will take the legislative step*
necessary to let General Marshall
serev In a capacity reserved by
law tot civilians, That restriction
Is wise, but It may well be tem-
porarily suspended in this C&M.
For Qeorge Marshall Is more
statesman than soldier, more
able administrator than fiery
commander, the very antithesis
of a man on horseback,

We trust partisan attacks on
General Marshall will be limited.
In nn election year debate over
foreign policy differences It
necessary. But the emphasis
should be not on past differences
but on unity for present tasks-r
a Korean clean-up and the gird-
Ing of America and other free
countries to discourage or with-
stand further Communlts aggres-
sion. For advancing the Job in
hand, we cannot think of a bet-
ter step than the Marshall ap-
pointment.—The Christian Sci-
ence Monitor.

NAME CHANGE
SKIPNISH JUNCTION, Md.—

The United States Board on Qeo-
graphlc Names, which is endeavor-
ing to brine outlandish names Into
conformity with local Usages and
post office forms, may change the
name of Sklpnlsh Junction t o -
Just Sklpnlsh.

W#si*d Effort
The country dance floor

aghast. "Why/i was Just pushing
through the crowd to reach the

'refreshment stand,"

was
ONE-ARMED BANDIT jammed to the four walls and after

CROWN POINT,' Ind. — Five one number i gallant youth said
men, three of whom were armed, • to a young lady beside him,
entered a country club near here ! "Thanks so much for the dance?"
and started to steal one of two slot I "Dance? Dance?" she queried
machines. They retreated, weeping
in a cloud of tear gas. The "one-
armed" bandit had an electrically
Wired bomb which was set oft when
the men tried to move it.'

Brine Your Otfh Fl&wers
George M—, spn of Prof, and

Mra. B. 8. M—, Is now connected
permanently with the funeral
home, where he will be pleased to
see his friends,

Chinese Nationalists hopeful on
link to West against Reds.

"LITTLE MIRACLES Mean RI(< SAVINGS"
At The SURPRISE STOKK

"WHERE HUNDREDS SAVE HUNDREDS"

Only $279
Purchases

THREE ROOMS OF BEAUTIFUL. BRAND NEW FURNITURE
Pins Your Choicr Of

• A 1950 PHILCO TELEVISION SET
• A NEW 1950 AUTOMATIC WASHER
• A RENEWED REFRIGERATOR

WITH NO MONEY DOWN*
AND LOOK AT WHAT YOU GET!

15 PC. LIVING ROOM GROUPING
A Beautiful Upholstered i IV. Suite With All Accessories 1

ONLY ?125, COMPLETE
Payments $1.25 Weekly!

11 PC. BEDROOM (illOUPING
3 Pc. Modern Walnut Bedroom Suiu- With All The Trimmln l!

ONLY $125. COMPLETE
Paymeiits $1.25 Weekly!

61 PC, KITCHEN OUTFIT
Solid Oak Dinette With Silverware and Dishes!

ONLY $29. COMPLETE
Payments 29c Weekly!

FREE STORAGE FREE DELIVERY

SURPRISE STORE
7-11 FRONT STREET. KEYPORT, N. J., KEYPORT 7-SUM

Kturc l luurai Hon., Turn. X Tlillm., 1) V. M. In (I 1*. II.
Wr.l. .V I'll., II A. M. Hi » I'. H.
Nutunlay, II A. II. lo N I'. M.

*Vets ou ly i non-wet* iietd uuly a mnall d( fttoalt.

BOOKS as GIFTS!
CHILDEElflf BOOKS and O R
EDUCATIONAL TOYS ' from « W V
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES • COOK
BOOKS •DICTIONARIES • ATLASES rJ
PHOTO & S C W AlBUftfc i DIARKS
WRITlNGjffAPEJR AND PORTFOLIOS

i F « «* STUFFED ANIMALS
HALLOWEEN SUPPLIES • GAMES j

REETING CARDS

THE

c
o
ft
N
E
K

BOOK
SHOP

See it!.. Prove it!., in your own home*!

SINGER
SINGER

$7.95
Dual suction is the .secret! The new SINGER
Vacuum (.'be;iiicr,is IJie flrnt tq bring you two
fan* • - - for the greatest suction, the greatest
dirt getting action you ever SAW!

Plus trie World's Ka.siestto-Use
MACilC HANDLE

PuU all control:) at easy fingertip reach!

l _ N o W'tmJlne of Cord—just press a button.
2—Mure Cleaning Pqwer when you need It—

2 speeds. ' ,
3—No Fout Pedal Acrobatics. Trlffer on han-

dle adjusts to »ny position.
4—No,StaoplniT-<;wd outl«t tys you puil out

20 ft # W r * oord M you seed It

GIVES YOU GREATER
DIRT-GETTING ACTION!

Only

<;wd outl«t ty y p
oord M you seed It.

No,Staop
20 ft. # W

Singer Sewing Center
169 SMITH STrtEET PERTH ArVJBOV 4-074i

'We mean HI IM M
demonstrate tUt » « •

DOWN

Bal. aa Low as
*5

Literal
Trado-In

in your
todayl
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lAtoks Delicious...mndYmt 1'an Be Sure It Is...Because Its

"SUPER-RIGHT" MEAT!
Can you depend upon the meat that yon buy to be tender, juicy

and flavorful? You can if it's "Super-Right" meat! Jn fact, you

don't even have to look at it to be sure of its goodness. Because

"Super-Right" cuts are all specially selected from Anly the finer

beef, pork, veal and Iamb. They're always of lh<t. high quality

A&P insists upon , . . always sold at the sensible prices A&P

advertises. So if you want to be sure to enjoy er^h bite, be sure

to choose meat that's "SuperRight"!

»?

Apple Sauce Atfbctndtaney

Grapefruit Juice iioi.<«fi2for27«

Del Monte Prnne Juice « « « *.boi.29o

Lemon Juice (Uiiforni* SH ML CM 10c

Libby Vroiuato Juice isoi.c*n2 f«f 25c 4< <»,27c

Tomato Juice IOM is <«. ««n 2 for23« *««*. ««n 25c

Nescafe DIWOIVM Iwtintty 4 M. k 53c

Ralsion's Instant Cereal . , iio.-pts.27e

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour 20 ot pis-16«

Sunnyfield Pancake Flour . M<*.pWjl2o

Log Cabin Syrup . • • , B M . W . 2 7 «

Chocolate Mallomars N»WKO 4 01 pi* 2 for 33e

Burry's Cocoanot Bars • « »H «. 1*9.27«

Sunshine Hydrox Cooklei 7 <a. ««o. p*o 2S«

Nutley Margarine C«H<«4 ]fc.«Doii27c

My-T-Fine Puddings AfliWvon

Lipton's Froatee Dessert . ( 2pto25«

CupIeU Cgp (At ah )1* ax. pig. 17«

D u f f s Waffle Mix . . . , M«.pkg.25o

Gorton's Codfish Cakesuttdyh fryN u . m 2 1 o

Gorton's Flaked Fish . , , 7oz.pkg.23e

Lipton's Noodle Soap Mix *••<* 3 pkp». 32»

Heinz Cooked Macaroni ) ) M M . < M 2 ' » 3 3 < I

Franco-American Spaghett i i9M«t.2t«<'27«

Kraft Macaroni Dinner 1 • 2PVO»27«

Morton's Salt «*)nofWln4 l«M.pkg.9a

Q-T Instant F r o t t i n p . W«i.pkg2iw27«

Del Monte Sliced P ineapple 10«. CM 33«

Libby's Garden Peas , , • I 7 ^ « w l 9 «

Sliced Pickled Beets Qi«nwo<»fi ] b. i« 15«

Tomatoes lom V •» «M 2 (w 25«

Hitter's Asparagus Mv-n«* MMM.<M25«

Reliable Wax Bean* f»n*4 i?oi .Un2)«33t

Del Monte Dice4 Bceto • • M««.|»1S«

Marcal Paper Napkins . pki oJ 10 21« 21«

Kitchou Charm Waxed Paper QS«.f«a21«

Drano Qm>4m*+*n IIM.«M22«

Aerowax Mp«Mk«iMf«wi +2ttm «.46<

Harvested Ireah and delivered fresh, A&P'i fruits and vegetables

an sold fresh, too. And just see how attractively they're priced!

Raised Donute
donuti and brisk

weathor go roy^ty ̂ eD lo-
csther, so serve plenty now
that fall )s bent (

1.1 as. 1 m*i-LM« M M

Potatoes "A
AM Idrty Iw Tirt I m

Caolif lower
BrOCCOli rro« iMwfav hrM

Yellow Onions

New White Cabbage to* mfa fcw * 3t

Table Celery .WMteorpmi *ikl5«

h.7«Mclntosh Apples f

Bartlett Pears . . . . . . . t i l l s

Walnut Meats Uvi* * M. •*>. tap 4 f c

Pistachio Nuts ifk • <*. ctiio. t * S7a

Marvel White Bread . , . tf«&Ml4s

Danish Pastry Ring rvk «Kh29a

— English Muffins JM»r«ii« sks.tf6<«19«

~ Irish Raisin Bread . , . , # u*21«

~ Appls or Chen-jr T i n k e r s rt*wS*25i

— Pound Cake &

— Sunshine Loaf

/

DAIRY BlDMT-SAYKUS
Youil find the good things in A&P's Dairy Center among your budget's
best friends because they provide so much nourishment at such modest
east, * Enjoy them often and savel

l U i H k s s
GreasDrof*
Cherrie*

T R E A T S . . ,
+ Mueuter Cheeae

Gorgonpoli
"" Gold'N We* **>««»

F r e s h B u t t e r

^ *43« Sharp Cheddar

^ *69« _ Cmembert Cheese

^ Kay Natural Cheddar Kt«ir

Denl* Bte* Qu*e« • , , • • fc59«
SwlUerUad 9w isT"

Macaroni or SpagMli . . ,

Prepared Spaghetti . . mt«.tM2*«25t

Ann Page Beans >.

ToBUt4>8o«p . .

Tomato K e t e %

ChoeoktoSto*
Cream Cheese ««**«'»

^ Kraft Spreads
Borden'sa^H

~ Uedexkraaz Cheese

Ny*

b o o k i n g (;i (

malncour.v if v,,,,

ever there are iWn ri|
member, when,

the

3 eopBi boiling »,„,,
1 teaspoon SBl t

1 pimieito cut h>i,,

cye.B,)|)(

% cup ̂ coarsely
,4 t«r ̂ poon epiory
J,J««espoons mnvm
* r^rd cooked pKi,s i

Chopped parsloy
\t it lad greens shr i, :

C'/Ok BMtMLronl ln i,,,.,,,
' salt until tend«r i,

•r-Jtoe with Froncii.i., ,
• A stand until cool A.I
celery salt and mmnn
mix thoroughly. Thru;,,!
tote »|hfly. Serve „„
salad greens and snrm ,t
•ley and plminto <fnp;

VegeUbie Sahui
1 haw) htftuce
1 bunch watercress
1 cup #olit chicken m |V

metft Cut ln strips
8 radishes sliced
1 teaspoon chopped <h-.
2 hardcooked eu(!s slu
£ «wen pepper cut m ',
K cup French dressin••
Break lettuce in bow;

range sprigs of watoin. • '
Pile chicken ln the con '
radishes, chives, egr/i[r]
pepper rings arounr', p(].,', ,
fore serving add pren', '
and toK lightly, '

2 tabler^boiM plain ^L,, Jl\ cuB C o W w a t e r "'
3 Odps cooked, cleanp.l

Droken In medium p.,
1 cup, chopped green p.
1 cup chopped celery

1!£ tewpoons salt
V* c u p c a t c h u p
2 cups sour, cream

Vt cup lemon juice
V* cup hqrsjj-radtsh.
Softenig#UUn in codu M . .TJ

solve over hot water d>
Combing shrimp, uu
and celery In a large h'J
bine, remaining/;ingr f (ii ,m
Belalfti, add shrdr'np miv•,••,
into an oiled \<ki pan ( - ,
ftrm. When n it'.y to M I •,,',
and gmrnisit ^ , t h w a t e r . „
whole shr lmpjThi s salmi ^i

roien Salad
Va lb. crr/am.cheese
V3 cup r^ayonnalse
1 tabl-«poon nut mr

Ped/
t

» capemm .
2n £iy» drained mixed fu ; |

slating of ptafapiilc
apricots and cook.,!
cut In halves

Blend cheese with snu
iol creanj to soften, beat ::i-
nalse, then stir in I•••:.
cream. Adfl a plneli of :
and nuts. Stir'to distrm
Place rh refrigrrator t:
freoe. Wh«n rpariy u>
in oblongs and serve ,,v.
your favorite salad i;r.,;

Laticheon S;il:i,l
1 small bunch chicory
1 small head lettuce

4 kunch watercress
2 peeled tomatoes
6 sliced fresh mushroom
1 cup silvered Swiss ih.,
1 teaspoon caraway sc :

Yt cup well seasoned Fu-
sing

Wash and thorouRhly •
chicory, lettuce and »>
Break the greens MM
-pieces and place in a !ar
bowl. Cut fcmato into <•: •
add to the greens witli u.
rooms. Coniblne chee.se,
«eeds and 'French clic\M!̂
on salad and toss will.

Harlequin Salad
4 tablespoons gelatin
1 cup bold water
4 cups hot consomme
3 tablespoons lemon ju: •
1 cup niinced chkkeu
4'dtkp* cold cooked KM
1 pup flMn^ed ham
4 oups^llced1 cucumtiei

mtnsed gret-n peputi
Boat the «elatiti in ;

USpvlns in tlu-
Bonxa». a<ij.'lemon !'••'•'
When ^Ugotty set, >ii-.
equal porUs««. To Uu :
trurmiaeaf chicken, to u.
tbs. |i»WVMas. to tin- :

ham, and|p the fourth tin
ben Aftd tjpeexl peppei^ '
tiUttuk W a r , m a liwf \><'
bu bf«n a%d, allow u> '
the other layers one at <
( M L Wh«a rftidy to MI•
moM.'sMrt+amd &erve w
with'(M#o«uU»e. If U<-MI>
nlsJJ Mblllcei of haul
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I ,,r Safetylttt
•, business ever geto so prosper-
ii,at it ran afford a flret Firfe

( r I William Sltar gald today lh
",,„, inrnl busineumen to take

r l l steps to (flre safety."
,, ,n,uni* out that people who
,.,. |,, buy something seldom wait

,' , business "temporarily closeH
,„.,. or flre" to reqpen. and that

..p.iv businesses suffering heavy
;!,. I,,.:SPS n e w . reopen, the chiif

ilint, the risk of a blaze coukl
, ..-.iiici'd substantially by obser\L
'.',. ihcsp rules;,

i smoking, fcnforce "No Smok-
,ules where these are necH-

"\... hfcuuse. of men hoards as
,, ; nf material which will bum

,',, ilv or because of the use of Ih-
nn.mnble llqttlfl*, InipeCt sWte
|irf(ir,, dosing to flrid burning eign-

(heck TTiwe Wire*
) wirlnu. A periodical check of

Hi, wiring in your offtee, utore, or
(|,rrm-y may prevent a fire, Be-
iiii'inbpr that the Inatallatlon of
i,^ wiring is a Job for an experl-
] ,,,.,.(i rkctrldlan.

:i Fuses. Puses are safety valves;
,1, n one burns oiit. that Indicates
,, hoit circuit or an overload.
jiinwn fuses should be replaced
dtl, fuses of tfy prdper Capacity,
,,,i,l if the ne* fuse blows, an elen-
Iririan shoUW t* tallM In to
,'ln.clt the circuit.

^ inflammable LkjulBs WHen-
,\,,i possible, substitute safe, hem-
inlliunmfible liquids for cltarilntr.

tian|«riHM HdbWih

5 mibbtsri, M i n y disastrous
firrs have fttulttti frdth piles of

,ish allwetl to WlWet In .•sel-
ntties, or other part* df busl-

npss bulldtnf*. DisJfcBint of rub-
bish frequently —and providing
inrt.li contitndrt tit waste paptr

r-duces the flre danger.
6 Machinery. Don't ttllqW ma-

chinery to run unattended, or to
ovei heat. Ke»v woton and genera-
tors well lubricated and free from

hto SnfUf Subject
0 / tm Nm Film* t

PAGE

which

fire Insurance companies
and another

hew color cartooni«te a hew color cartoon
»ehni<tue lb call attention to flrt
hilMhUl h»t* J i t b l

io
MhUl. h»t* Jiidt been

PT tr* iwlrtrml Board
U h d H

of
ter«.

. The mfttldn pictures describing
the public services of the fire tri-
suriince business is entitled, "Thfesfe
Are the Farts" The we* flre safety
flirt, which conveys some serious
facts aBout nrr- hoards lh light,
eartoon style, is culled "The
Torch."

Prints of both rlltrm are loaned
for showings without charge. East
6f the Rockies, they may be ob-
tained1 from the Bureau nf Com-
ttiunicatlon Research, Inc., 13 Cast
*7th Street, ftew York City. West
of the ttockles, films are distrib-
uted by the National Board of Plre
UhdefWrlters, 1014 Merchants Ex-
g * *»«<"»>«. Bun Francisco 4,

} . Sen Fowl Queen

S O * , 13, SAVE*

t
rust and dirt.

7 Oily Rafi.
l

Iwks saturatedOily Rafi. Iwks saturated
i:;:i vegetable, anlijul Or flsh oils,
in U bfiti t bt ft

i vegetaDie, ammju or nsn oils,
paints, bfieU mjrst IJito flre

tpontuneouify. T*ho* Which will
not be needed fcgilri should be dls-
posi'd of lihmMldtely; others
should be stortd In tl|htly closed

cans, or htihx up where Mr
ites freely around them.

More deUllkd bifbrfeiatibn on
fire prevention (or business** Hill

Lfcfto, Ohio — Using rope-
thrbfclrl* techhlques he learned
from Wild West rtibvies and re-
iilBcltatldn methods leaiiied In the
Bby scOuts. Jafk Cause, 12, saved
the life (jf a playmate, Wayne
QbpHllve, 8. Wayne fell Into a 10-
fdot ekeavation while the bnys were
playlhg and WAS ROln« down the
second time when a rope, thrown
By Jack, uniim! one nf his hiinds.
The Older bw held the rope fast
arid wadfd into the hole and pull-
ed the uHconsclolis boy out. Then,
stretching him out on the grass,
he started resuscitation. Wayne
revived !ri a few mirtutes and was
taken home, When reporters heard
about the story and went to In-
terview the young hern, he was nut
In his backyard busy playing cow-
boys and Indians.

kxpem Outline Plan
OfEs

Jire!

What, should you do If you
awaken at hi«ht and hear that
wonl?

Here is the advice of the ife-,
tlonai Board of P8» Onderwrltert!

l Stay calm, Pafllc causes many
dfnths In flreif.'

2. If there's a phone In your bed-
room, rail the fire department Im-
mediately.

3 Tr,-rt the door lending Ihte the
hull with your hand. If It feels hot
—don't open it. The hallway M
already fillpd with deadly fcases.
1/iok for another way to gefftutflf
the houw -perhaps down a back
stalrwny, over the roof, or through
« window df you sleep on the first
floor*.

4. if there is no other eseape
route, yell to arouse others, stilift
eloth around the door cracM to
keep gases out, open your *ln8<IW
sllRhtly and stay there to awdlt
rescue.

5. If the door doesn't ftel hdt.
hold a cloth over your no#—wit
if possible—and escape through the
hall, arousing others as you go.

Fall Exhibit Planned

OJlStrMfilt CREDIT
Consumer credit was at an all-

time high In July, the last month
Ibr which ngures are available—
MD.SOfi/XXJ.OOO, a rise of $660,000.-
bOfJ over June and $4,100,000,000

Chrtscn Sea Food Queen of New
Jersey In contest held at Atlantic
City, l\tiss Florence Cooper halls
from t'oint Pleasant, says sen
fhod always was her favorite
dish

Boys' Town Choir
To Sing in Amboy

PERTH AMBOY -Father Flim-
npn 's fnniocl l3oys' Town Choir of
Nebraska, which is making its
fourth annual concert tour, will
appear ut the Perth Amboy High
School amlltoruim October 25
Under the auspices of the Perth
Amboy Teachers' Association, it
was announced today by Patrick

tiohwtty Atl

higher ThaVaV"arVfore."ln7tan- W t l l u > ' (!llal™an of the arrange-
ment credit amounted to $12,600.-
000,000, a gain of *3,20O,0OO,OO0
over July. 1949.

menu committee.

The Boys' Town Choir, under
the distinguished direction of the
Rev. Francis P. Schmitt, who has
recently returned from a period of
.study at the Pontifical Academy

be found in "Stop Fires -Save
Jobs," i pamphlet available from .
the National Board of Fire Under-, of Music in Rome, will tour Mld-
#HWrs, 85 John Street, New York western and Eastern 8tate3 during

October and November.

The 55-volce choir is composed
of boys ranging in age from 12 to
18, representing 20 States.

The choir hns won fame during
the recent tours on thr cast and
west coasts and throughout the
midwest. On its first national tour
in 194(i. the choir climaxed a bril-
liant season with a performance
in New York's famed Cameglt
Hull.

During the past summer the
choir members attended summer
school to enable them to make the
six-week tour during the regular
school year.

In selecting the repertoire for
the 1950 tour, Father Schmitt has
indicated that emphasis was being
placed on entertainment. The pro-
gram will feature a medley of
Viennese .numbers which were ob-
tained by Father Flanagan prior
to his death in Berlin two years
auo. Other selections include fa-
vorites by Johann Strauss, George
Gershwin, Jerome Kern and many
other composers,

Only 1.040 tickets are available
and the committee said that more
than 50 per cent of them have been
allocated. Reservations can be
made by contacting any member
of the Perth Amboy Teachers'
Association.

Green tells A.P.L. we should boy-
cott trade with Russia.

A Pair of
MlNtt

SUITS
COATS

R A H W A Y—The Railway Art
"enter, 265 Hamilton Street, will
present to the public on 8und«y
afternoon Its fourth annual fai:
xhibit of paintings. These works

are for the most part the result of
slimmer studies fr6m various vaca-
ion locations and also the field

trips throughout the recess p e H d
of activity at the center. Refre>H-
ments will be served throughout
the afternoon by a committee
whose chairman is Mrs. Andrew
McHugh. Mrs. It. E. Schaeffer Is
hostess chairman.

The exhibit will be open each
evening except Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday after-
noons, 2-5 P. M. School students
and scout troops are specially in-
vited in the afternoon. Those vis-
iting the center lh the evening wil
also be welcomed to visit the 4r
classes In session. Herbert Wyllle
is the -instructor for Tuesday,
William Heaslip Wednesday and
Mrs. Mnrgnret Burke - LaMorte
Thursday.

Ceramic classes under the direr,
tion of Mrs. Rosemary Taylor o
Plninfleld will get under way on
Wednesday evening In the uppe
gallery, 7:30 p. M., and Thursday
morning, 9:30 A. M., for house
wives. The evening class is re
served for those employed during
the day.

VOCUUM CLEANER DEADLY
SCARBOROUGH, Eng. — Mr.

Elsie Morgan was carrying he:
vacuum cleaner from one room t
another while it was running. Hei
smock was drawn into the vacuum
and she was suffocated by th
neckband.

STALLED CAR STOLEN
SPOKANE, Wash.—When Wal-

ter Johnson's car stalled on a cltjf
street, he just couldn't get it start-
ed. While he was gone for help,
someone had better luck and droVe
off with the car.

COME AS YOU
ARE!!

WEIK
OCT. 11
/ for the

Adath Israel

BAZAAR
WO00BR1DGE

COMMUNITY CENTER
I FOR THE GIFT OF

THRIFT & I)I8f 1NCTION

A Total loss?
Not If You Insure

Vou may not stop the flre, but
insurance can stop the financial
loss. Call us today fe»r advice dh
the right policy for yon,

J . P. GERITY & CO.
REAL «*»TAf E

INSURANCE

MORTGAGE LOANS

Theatre Bullditll

•a MAIN ST.

STOPS L05S;SAVES $$$

THE HOUSE
INSURANCE BUILT
Out of uh«iim ,"§ new house
rteea. A h»pi that never
would be, wljjjtfi* insuranue.
At prestnt d»rbu|ldlni oosts,
e#n YOU affiN to in un-
insured or "KM*':ta»uiwr"T

1 iM

:WE*

Safety Measures
OrgV^ by Chief

Employes who try to save a few
seconds by Ignoring fire safety
precautions may lose their jobs . . .
or their lives.

That is the warning of ftre
Anthony J Andersch, who

points'" i.;1' l h s t entire Industries
upon which .">»nV people depended

^ h » dfor R livelihou^ have been de-
stroyed by such cVe l p R^i«'w »s a
worker tossing â yny • ^
eliwette butt, rather t h v 1

n couple nf wonrts to crush >.' m i t

The chler urged loral workO
to KiVF themselves thl<t nlne-poirtti
safMy lost, based on many years
"f study by Lie engineers of the
National flonrd of Fire Underwrit-
ers:

Legion Officials in Mm
To Attend National Convei
TRENTON C. Conrad Schnel-, Staple:; nl Toms Rivet. AC

der. recently elected State com-
manfler of the American Union, Is
heading » group of New Jersey
Legion officials traveling to I/M
Angeles. CM., to attend the organi-
zation's H2nrt annual national con-
ventlnn In thai city October 9-12.

Some Le«ion official's nre i>n-
roiiU1 to the const by mito nnd
train PljJng from LaOuardin
Field, New York City. Otobfr S
are: Harry V. Qroome. Rlverton.
retiring State commander; Wil-
liam O. McKlntey, Jersey f'lty,
national executive commltteeman:
Alb>K E McCormlck. Mountain
takes ok f |°n»l nlternatp commit-
teerfian; Rfc.'"" D'OIlvo. Morris-t ;

1. Dn I mat t sure that every! town. State vie* commander: Lev
clgtil-ftlc is out before disposing of l « O. Block. T i W 1 I l ; " a s t s t l l t<>

It? I commander: C. Jn'i'n><< Saldt.
« TJo I realUie that "Nb Stnok- Trenton. State d.-ecim of public

- Stlrt Pattern 9039, front ovi r-
Japs the back, no side Beams.
Waist alzes 24, 20, 28, 30, 32. Slio
ti takes 2 yds. 61-inch.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
cblns for this pattern to 170 News-
PJper Pjtterh Dept., i!JS West
Uth St., Uv* York 11, N. T. Print
pljkinit 8I2B, NAME, ADDRESS,
BtYLfe NUMBER.

Choose your season's wardrobe
from 0w latest Marian Martin
Pattern Book. Send Twonty Cents
for your copy today. Smart easy-
•ew Btylea for everyone. A Free
»attorn Is printed In the book.

Wig" Miens are put up for a pur-
fKis? -artel Observe them?

3. Am I careful not to toss
mntrhrt into wnte bnskeu?

4 Do I let an experienced elec-
tricinn do any wlrinR needed for
my job, realizing that I nm not an
expert mysWf?

5. Am I cnrsfUl not to allow dis-
carded paper, litter, or anything
combustible to collect In the area
where I work?

6. Do I keep in mind the con-
stant danger that oily rags cm
catch fire all by themselves—par-
ticularly If left In a closet or other
closed, hot space?

7. Do I Use only safe, non-
inflammable liquids for cleaning?

8. do I report any fire hazards
—such as worn extension cords or
collections of rubbish—to someone
who can do sdmethlng abflUt cof-
rectlng the luftsard?

9. no I know how to summon
the fire department—and (et out
of the building In which I Work?

relations; William F. Qrum.'
City, Slate director of servltO a f -
tlvltles; B. W Maxwell. WHriWhM
vice president. Legions State Con-
vention Corporation, mid Raymond

LAW
The Federal Security Adminis-

tration has submitted for the con-
sideration of the t.^ates n new
model law to cover the hospital
treatment of persons who are men-
tally 111. Thr law. If passed, would
cl-ar away red tape for voluntary
admissions to mental hospitals mid
safeguard against involuntary
committments,

«roup headed by R GrfthMtt]
UUtton. MBPIPWOOH,
eomtnurtder; Mr«. R..
RuntlnRton. auxiliary
and Mrs. Miuirlcp RvMM,
president elect.. art>
iriiIn from Newark.

With a State memh
more than 70.000, Ne« J«
be rppreicntfd at Ixw ,
77 B

Also pnroute to the
by mis are 75 members of I
Nntne Cadets. Rtate and
rltr<mplon junior drum tMT
rnrps of Oarfteld.
On meld Memorial Pm
this famous corps win
national title won (it MlttUth!
and retained at Phill
1949. The cadets won tU» N«w|
sey championship at
1B1!) and took top honors i
the Legion State
Asburv Park last month.

The color luard of the 1
and Buule Corps of 1

sacv." former national
sportSC'd bv Captain H«rtT
Doromnv Post No. 51 will M
I«s AnmK to compete In tM 1
tlonal contc»,'s and *
thr Lesion's \ tR«niic
October 10

It is expected J-hal som»
members of the l A
auxiliary from New V
make the lnnK trelf to ft
for the national convention*

$ Btl.f.S H,V TO STREET

CLEVKLANb, O. - Charles W.
McCorn, 40. n Roanoke (Va.) sales-
man, hud an unusual experience
recently. Walking out of ft local
hotel, lie saw some green bills
drifting out of the night sky. He
picked up seven, while a woman
grabbed three and another man
pocketed a fourth. McCorn turned
his bills—each a new $100 b i l l -
over to police, who think they must
have blown out of a bulldinn win-
dow. If no one shows up to claim
the money, it Will be McCorn's.

ENLISTEE KILLED

SANTA ROSA, Cal. — After
Thomas Robert Statan, 18, enlist-
ed in the Marines, his proud father
let him Use the family auto on n
farewell ride. Young Staten was
killed when the car overturned ind
three companions were injured.

40 DIGGERS SAVE BABY

RAINIER, Ore.—Forty men dug
frantically in relays to save little;
Ronald Mysinger, 15-months-old
toddler, who fell from the porch of
his suburban home, rolled under
the house, built on low posts, and
tumbled feet-first into an unsus-
pected well. The men dug a paral-
lel shaft to the depth of the well
and finished their Usk by scooplnu
out the earth by hand as they cut
in under the child. They found him
asleep, lodged on a bucket In the
dry shaft whose existence had been
unknown to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. M. Mysinger. He was un-
hurt.

HIRE DISABLED VETS
Defense industries are urged by

the Administration to hire dis-
abled war veterans: "Survey after
survey," the VA declared, "dis-
closed that these mpn, When prop-
erly placed, proved to be at least
as good workers as their able-
bodied fellow employes."

BET
SECURITY

After spending a lifetime building a business, or •
home, it's foolish to jeopardize it by leaving it without
protection against the power of destruction. Insurance
will assure you of protecting what you own,

DON'T DELAY-
fOMtittttOW MAY BE ONE DAY TOO LATE!

The A. H. DUNHAM Agency
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

New Jersey Slate Motor Vehicle Aitfncy

284 AMBOY AVE. WOODBRIDGE
Telephone WO 8-1718

• i , '
i .«

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

OCTOBER 8-14 * <OMT"ot

Fire Prevention Week, obxetved from Oc-
tober Hth to October Uth this year, crir.
ribs <l message of viUd importance far
thete brucial days, No matter what ybtlt
job, or where you live, you ran db yoar
part.

i Follow these instructions for maximum protection against.
loss from fire in your home or business: 1. Locate ami dispose

p of all oily rags. Check attic to cellar to he sure! 2. Have several ,
flre extihgUisherg ill strategic places throughout the huthlihg,'
available for immediate use. 3. Have electrical wiring checked
for safety—and (lo it NOW!

• • •
4. Insure your premises with U« immediately, so that if (ire
should strike you will suffer hit financial loss. Low '
cost will surprise you.

t t t iS MESSAGE IS SfONSOltED feY THE FOLLOWING LOCAL
PWBERS OT THE MIDDLESEX COUNT? ASSOCIATION OF
INSURANCE AGENTS.

tHfe tiARNEI) AGENCY
93 MAIN ST.—WOODBRIDGE 8-0233

THE (UROME REAL ESTATfc

88 ROOSEVELT AVE-CARTFttEt (1-8059

E."tt. FINN& CO, ^
406 AMBOY AVE.-WOODBRIDGE 8-1221

win, (;
507 ROOSEVELT AVE.-CARTERET 8-563G

iSS LUGMAR KOEI)
123 EMfeltSON ST.-CARTERET 8-6361

ADOLPH QUABT & SON
HOY & MAXWELL AVES., FORDS

WO-8-2969
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About
Your Home

Beptembrr And October Is ft fine
Uffle to renovate old lawns and to
j«KJ new lawns. The slow growth
of permanent lawn grasses makes
tne autumn «n rxrellent time for

germination and establishing
root system

Ctardnm In the northern sec-
tions of the country" can start
pIMMIng narcissus, hyacinths, cro-
CUf, inowdrop and srllla bulbs. For
but results, feed these bulbs a
complete plant food nt planting

September Is also an excellent
iUbe to divide nnd replant old
chimp* of phlox. This dividing and
ftpUntlnjt should be done every 3
or * years.
'"In the South September Is seed
sowing trme for annual flowers
Htfih i s popples, larkspur, baby
bhle eyes, and cornflowers.
, !n the deep South fine results

can be gotten from half hardy
•ftnuftls such as candytuft and
Bitohdula.
^September Is also the time for
fewitlng the very popular winter
rW grass In many sections. For
fc-brlght green, very Uiick carpet
Of winter rye, plant five pounds
of tran seed per 1,000 square feet
Of Uwn

CooklDf Chicken*
«»Alwiyi cook chicken "well done"
•tyl it low temperature,

Cohen is Head of Amboy Office
Of Social Security Division

PERTH KUlSOT- Th>' appnlht.-
mrnt of Samuel J. Cohen as mini-.
agcr of ths Middlesex County Field
Office of the Social Security Ad-
ministration, located at 313 State
Street, was announced today by
J, B, O'Connor, regional dlrrrtor,
of the Federal Security Aitrnry for |
this area. i

Cohen succeeds Louis J. Ritter •
who was transferred to one of the
administration's field offices in
New York City. «

Cohen has been with the Social
Security Administration continu-
ously since 1B36. He Joined this
organization In the division of ac-
counting operations in Baltimore,
Md., When the Social Security Act
began operating In 1936 he was
transferred to the fleld and since
then he has served as manager
and assistant manager in various
Social Security offices In New Jer-
sey and New-York.

Cohen served for three years
during World War II with the
102nd Infantry Division, including
two years In various, campaigns
throughout Europe.

Upon his military discharge In
1646 he was appointed assistant
manager of the Social Security
field office In Paterson and later
assumed the managerial duties of
the Social Security office In Tren-
ton,

For the purpose of assisting
local residents In these areas in
obtaining Information about the
Old-age and Survivors Insurance

pim-i.simis nf the Social Srnmfy'
Ad Mr. Cohen and one of his field
sr.id representatives are avflllable
nt,

1 The New Brunswick Post Of-
fice each Monday and Wednesday.

2. The South River Borough
Hall on the second Tuesday of each
month.

3. Tor the convenience of resi-
dent* of Carteret, a Social Security
field representative is available at
the Carteret Borough Hal] on the
third Tuesday of each month.

4. For Keyport residents, on the
fourth Tuesday of each month at
the Keyport Free Public Library.

Tigers Called Top
East Football Team

•'•"Wrnee"1-'
reached

Bedtime Snick
A little, but not too much, 1« the

rule for bedtime inacki. A little
snack of something light »nd eiilly
digested Juat before bedtime will
help avoid the stomach contrac-
tion; of hunger paint, which can
cause restless, disturbed sleep. Too
much heavy food, on th« other hand,
will cause extreme discomfort, dis-
turbing ileep even more,

Onion flavor
Rcatlnff chopped or sliced onion

In a little fat helps draw out Bnd
distribute the onion fltvor In stews
and stuffings. Many good cooks
let sliced onion stand In French
dressing awhile before mixing the
salad, as s means of stretching
flavor.

NEW BftONSWK.'l?
tons football team has
Its. peak this year The Tigers are
easily one of the greatest college
teams in the East," That's how,
Rutgers' Coach Harvey Harman
feels about his next opponent after
watching the TiRers claw a hapless
Williams' eleven 68-0 in Palmtt
Stadium last Saturday.

H a r m a n sent tils grldders
through a lengthy scrimmage ses-
sion Tuesday, continuing his efloris
to build a strong defense against
the Princeton running game which
the Scarlet will face Saturday.

Ron Warner has definitely taken
over the left halfback slot in the
Rutgers' offensive backfleld. The
berth was vacated when Vic Arcli-
ambault broke his ankle last
Thursday In tackling practice.
Elsewhere, the backflelcj situation
remains unchanged, JlmiMonahan
Is at fullback, Mike Paftnucci of
Orange Is flllitg the quarterback
post and Joe Funarl of Montclair
is at right half.

Changes on the line have seen
Russ Sandblom move Into the
starting left end position, replacing
Roger Williams who will probably
be used on defense. Guard Bub
Morrison, who had been benched
since the Syracuse game, returned
to the starting line up yesterday.

With Harman planning to stress
I a strong passing attack agairlst the
(Orange and Black, the possibility
of injured quarterback Walt La-
Prarle returning to action becomes

"The "Man Who Came to Dinner"
and forgot to leave w«s just "an
afternoon caller" compared to Env
itror Charlemagne who ruled West-
ern Europe about 800 A.D. When
"the great emperor and his court vis-
ited an tstate, they would Itiy
"until they had eaten all the pigs,
game, vegetables, fruit, and
Then, finally, they would pick
and move on."

First Adding Machine
William S. Burroughs, bank clerk

turned machinist and Inventor, w«i
granted his first patent In 1848 for
the first adding machine, He htd
two lound fundsmental Ideas—ttw
pivot principal and the locked kif-
bWd to eliminate errors «ft«r •
total' was computed—which itiD
off cells of the skin. It becomei con-

BATTLESHIP NEW JERSEY
The Navy has announced that

the U. S. S. New Jersey Is belnf!
taken out of "mothballs" for re-
conditioning. The New Jersey, sis-
ter ship of the Mlsourl. Is rated
at a displacement of 45.000 tons.
The Iowa and the Wisconsin of
the same class still are in moth-
balls.

Broke
"So you've Just got back from

your holiday. Feel any change?"
"Not a cent."

Increasingly Important. Harman
also hopes to use halfback Bob
Wygant against the Tigers. Wy-
gant has been sidelined with leg
injuries since early fall.

dm iral
brings you big IfcJ inch TV that's

Complete Hem* Enltrlolnmentl
Mommolti 19" TV. Powerful AM rotfo.

"Triplt-Play" automatic phonograph. Shinning

hond-nibbid cabin*). Spackxn rtcwd itorof»,

Morftl 39X35. Wolnut. $549.50, pW» !•«.

Contrary to popular belief you don't need » big room. . . you don't bsva to ait

V*y back to enjoy bit-picture television. Now.. . with Admiral's Mnulnft new

I f Fitt«r»y tube, you can tit at dote M you please, and enjoy iharp, glare-free

picture*. No room It too tmall for 19* Admiral Television!•». Eventually you'll

want tiie b l u e s t . . . why not get It now? See your Admiral deaUr today.

Coopaft Admiral's wonderful performance, easy one-knob tuning, and exclusive

features like the built-in directional Roto- Scope antenna.

Gomptup Admiral's matchless hand-rubbed cabinetry, available in authentic

' ' period and lovely modem styling. See the finest in 19" television

' • ., ', , ...attractively priced.,, at your Admiral Dealer now.

•>:•>»

.Stunning IMi Certwy M M
Olort \9" TV wM> MH* ftltfilf "
toto-top* QIMML Hea4nk*»lct»«W«

-'< S

-W ;"!
••4i
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15% DOWN - 18 IIONTHS T6 PAY

HOME and AUTO
ft V

Child Roll* Out of Crib,
Fall Step* 3 Stories Down

CINCINNATI - Monty ni,.|.
21 months, rolled out of his r n | ,
•ad-.<Sa«UR, -V-MBd.bit nnm,
nnd hiiunctng thrw JWIPS rl,ro;!l

He suffered only a collar i,,ln,
fracture Snd tody bruits

Mrj. Higle h»d placed Mnnlv•<
crib near iin open window in ,
third-floor room, Monty slip,,,,,]
over the side of the crib nn,|
right out the window. fj

He bounced off a porch ri)nf

on his way down and finally
iBnded on concrete steps, ,,,|s,
ing by Inches a man who « „
entering the apartment house M

the time.

Examination i t the hcujtii.ii
disclosed only bruises and i u
possible collar bone frariur-
But Monty wai placed in a *nfi-
ty bed at the Institution.

mmCALIFORNIA
COACH,

MAS A ft)UGH
JOB AHEAP
- TV COHT/HUB

Q-YFAR
H

[THECOAST

.WALDORF'S TEAMS •
JAPE SORPOSEP TO
{"jelL" AFTER FOUR

BE TOO I ATE •'•

meetiepULE-
OTlWtr tVORRV

-mo MUCH FOP

f

Last yeaj *bout nine per cent of
the total tinjar consumed In the
United StaUs was used in making
confectionery and still another
nine per cept In'making bakery,
cereal and allied products.

LEGAL ADVEIITISKMK.tT

PUBLIC NOTICE

Please take notice that nn Mon-
day, October 16,1950, at 11:00 A.M.
before the Department of Public
Utilities, Board of Public Utility
Commissioner!); at it» rooms at 1060
Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey,
• hearing will be held on tha
amended petition filed by Publie
ierviee Coordinated Transport and
ublic Service Interstate Trans-

portation Company requesting the
pproval of new ftre schedules pro-
riding for a basic Jntrastate zone
are of 8< instead of the basic intra-

state zone fare of Ji< which is now in
ffect, and for the approval of cer-

tain increases in multiple through
fares.
.. Qmerally, the increases will be
8* in each of the first tv.n tones
with not more than a d< increase
or a through ride of fiom 3 to G

tones. There will be no increase
over the present 5? basic fare
schedules for rides through mine
than six tones, Furthermore, for
rides through more than two zones
there'will be no increase over the

< basic fare schedules that were
n effect from July 4, 1948 to July

12, 1950. Copies of the proposed
fare schedules may be inspected at
any Company ear house, garage,
terminal or at the principal office
of the Companies at £0 Park Place,
Newark 1, New Jersey.

At the said hearing, the Board
of Public Utility Commissioners
will also determine and establish
the present fair value of the peti-
tioners' property used and useful in
the Dublic service.

This notice is published by direc-
tion of the Board of Public Utility
Commissioners, pursuant to its Or-
der dated August 1, 1950, Docket
No. 3167.

PUBLIC SERVICE COORDI-
NATED TRANSPORT

PUBLIC SERVICE INTER-
STATE TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY

William H. Feller
Secretary

Dated: Newark, New Jersey
September 15,1950.

• fefe!j%5U- • ".•• •: • •'>*:

MILK PRICES
The Agriculture Department has

predicted that wholesale prices to
farmers for all milk will rise sea-
sonably throughout the rest of this
year, resulting primarily from
higher fat content of milk, an in-
creased proportion of milk used in
Class I outlets, and scheduled in-
creases in prices of milk for fluid
consumption.

HOLIDAY DEATHS
The death Loll for the Labor Dav

weekend broke the record of 550
set in 1949, according to the Na-
tional Safety Council, which re-
ported a total of 565 people killed.
Of the accidental deaths, 389 were
killed in traffic mishaps, 78
drowned and 98 deaths were«aused
by accidents of a miscellaneous
nature.

POLIO
The epidemic of poliomyelitis

this year is not expected to reach
the record set In 1949, although the
peak polio period i* lust approach-
ing. Dp to September ls,t. 11,846
new cases >Ud been reported, com-
pared with 20.531 lor the same
period last year.

Don't Uave Telltale Sljns
When You Go on Vacation

WASHINGTON - Don't |,
telltale signs behind you when
go on your vacation this year. n,,.
lice officials throughout th» nation
are warning.

Stuffed mall box, a row of milk
bottles, an uncut lawn,
blinds and an accumulation nr :•' |
newspapers are plain ligns for ih
would-be burglar that the fnmil
Is nway and the home Is ripe [()r

robbery, ottlclaJs report.

Nine defenstv* mtasures are br-
ing urged:

1. Mow your lawn before yoi
leave.

2. Ask your neighbor to kirp
an eye on your home and to rail
police Immediately when a stran-
ger loiter* around the dwelling.

3. Lock all windows and donn
4. Cancel newspaper deliver-

ies If you will be (one a long per.
iod, or transfer the subscription i0
your place of vacation.

9. Let the police know •»•!,.n
you* leave for an extended vaca-
tion so that tbe beat ('in-cr ^~
give special attention tn :
home. .

B. Tell the milkman not
leave any dairy products at
door while you are ibsent.

7. Store your valuable pc
sessions tn a safety deposit
or with loyal acquaintances.

8. Let y o u f neighbor empty
your mailbox daily and keep the
marl for you until you return

9. Don't forget to lock the ga-
rage.

-, r

iht

hot

Milk Carton*
Did you realize that tven the ra-

per cartons which contain milk
must have a tailor-made finish'
These paper containers, which sa
• tremendous account of shipping
tad storage space because they ran
be shipped flat to dairies all o\v i
Hie country, must hive a finish tint 1
is tasteless, odorless, non-toxic and
that also will not crack or flake oft
tn service.

DON'T LET THE
TEMPERATURE
FOOL YOU!

GET YOUR

COMBINATION
DOORS

AND

STORM WINDOWS
NOW1

ALL 81ZB8 IK
PRICK AftI BQRKOTRK

^ mm

Encourage A Twi-Agw'f Progrtu...

Choose Your Piano From Among

GRIFFITH'S
WORLD-FAMOUS MAKES
Right here in N»w Jersey you con see and hear and compare
the tone of nearly all'America1! foremost spinet and grand
pianos. If you come by automobile pork your car on the lot
in the rear of our building and bring in your parking ticket.

We have represented thew fine
pianos for many, many yean:

STEINWAY CHICKERING
KIMBALL HARDMAN
MUSETTE WINTER
WURUTZER MINIPIANO

and other makes

HAMMOND OIGAN MINSHAU-ISTEY
fSffY IOWREY

MAGNAVOX, CAPEHART and SCOTT
Televlilon A l ^

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
\ ' II m h $


